
ABOUT TOWN
~ IIIH  Jobaaon o f CUnton 
I 'm m t  aod M a i Ibrgarot Lawaitor 
;il( ItMto atroat «ra mambara of tha 
'M n d tt M  te'Obarta of tha formal 
^Mna of the Swedlah Junfor League 
ail mredneadajr, November 27 at the 
a u t fo r d a u b .

H m  aervlce tonight at the Salva* 
tian Army Cttadel at 7:30 will be 
eoaducted ^  Major Edward J. 
AtUnaon. *nie scripture theme will 
be “Come and See” . All are cor- 

Invited.

Tbs junior and senior ebotri of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church will 
meet at the church at 7:15 o'clock 
tpnlght to go to Hartford, where a 
rehearsal of the Hartford District 
Xsither Iveaguc chorus will be held, 
a. Albert Pearson of this town Is 
director of the chorus.

The children's chorus of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church wUl re
hearse tomorrow morning at 1) 
o ’clock. )

Tha monthly business meeting of 
the Holy Name society will be held 
tonight at 8 o’clock in St. Bridget's 
parish hall. A large attendance Is 
hoped for. A short program of en
tertainment and refreshments will 
follow the business. '

The aimual meeting of the Man 
Chester Garden club will take place 
Monday evening at 7:30 at the Cen 
ter Church house. Reports for the 
past year will be given and officers 
and committee elected to serve for 
the'coming year. This la the meet, 
tng when old and new colored 
slides of the members' gardeiu are 
shown. In addition the program 
committee plana to secure slides of 
some of Hartford's loveliest garden 
spots. A  large attendance Is 
anticipated.Aw*. _

^  V. O. Russell of the Traveler! In- 
isurance company will be the guest 
m a k e r  at the meeting of the 

JCrcryman's Bible class at the Sec 
cod Congregational church Sunday 
tnotning at 9:S0. AH men Interest- 
ad will be welcome.

'•* Miss Jane Burger, curator of 
aducatlon of the Children’s Museum

Hartford will be the speaker at 
’ tba meeting of Center Church Wom
a n  Oulld, Wednesday afternoon at 
;StS0. The committee Includes.Mrs.
; Michael Vetrano Mrs. Louis Marte, 
•M n .  Leon Fogil, Mrs. J. Russell 
‘ Htkln.
♦ ____ •
S Manchester Motor Sales, located 
>at 20-32 Bast Center street, has re- 
; eedtly Installed a Weaver Brake and 
’Alignment Tester. This machine is 

: I one o f the most acturate and Is also 
{US^ In the state Inspection tests.

; . Attention of the local Townsend 
efub members Is called to the meet- 

;ing tonight at 7:30 In the Nathan 
Hale school auditorium o f all Town- 

’.send clubs In this section of Con- 
IBMUcut. Mathias Spless, who was 
A delegate to the recent national 
eottventlon In‘ Chicago will be the 
principal speaker. The delegates 
from other clubs will also give brief 
reports.

A  son was born yesterday at the 
Hartford hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Danld Blesso of that city. Mrs. 
Bleaso before her marriage was 
Miss Barbara Miner of Oak street.

The Manchester Qlrl Scout Drum 
and Bugle corps held Its usual prac
tice last night at the State Armory 
under the direction of Major PbyUls 
Barrett. Miss Althea Meinke, first 
bugler, is assistant to Miss Barrett. 
The corps will take part with the 
Olri Scout organization In the 

iAtmlstlce Day parade on Monday.

Manchester 
Date Book

ToolghL
Nov. 8.—Opening meeting of Red 

Cross Roll Call at Tinker hall.
This Week.

Nov. 0—M. H. S. vs. Meriden at 
Mt. Nebo In football finale a t 2:15 
o ’clock.

Neat Week.
Nov. 10—Brotherhood service of 

local Lutheran churches at Eman- 
• oai Lutheran church.

Nov. 11—Armistice Day parade 
M d  esercises, starting at 9:30 p. m.

Nov. 12-lfi— Art exhibit at St. 
Mary’s church.

Nov. 13—Bam dance at Armory, 
sponsored by Memorial hospital.

Nov. 16—Father and Son ban
quet at Emanuel Lutheran church.

Coming Events.
Nov. 22—’ ’Huckleberry Finn” , a 

S-act comedy by Sock and Buskin 
club at High school.

Nov. 27— Annual turkey, goose 
and pig pocial and dance at Cheney 
hall by Company No. 1. S. M. F. D.
’  ^ cc . 2. —Three-act play, “A 
Church Mouse,” by Community 
Players at Whlton Memorial.

Dec. 6 —DeMolay-'s seml-formal 
dance at Masonic Temple.

j y» M, C»A, Notes I
The first meeting of the newly or

ganized Young Men’s Social club 
« M  held last evening In the banquet 
hall o f the Y. 'The following ,offl- 
eara were elected: Roger Winton, 
president: Raymond Ooleman. first 
Tice president; Richard LaChappelle,

SUNDAY DINNER
^  SIMPLE SIMON 

SANDWICH SHOP
^ ^ D e r n la g  Street, Oekataid 
i ip N II : Tomato jok e  or aenp; 

t  tarfcey, rtreaelng, eranberrv 
• t  or, roast pork and apple- 

sweet or white potato, 
n aa ed  tnralpo or creamed 
alleaB; jellied fm it ginger ale 
sdad, minee ar pompldn pie, lee 
n e m  wUh ekoeolate aanoe, cof-

. DINNBB BKAOT AT 12:15 
U  eeats.

asoond Tlea prssIdaBt; Karl Dontt 
'aaortiary ana Wiluam Miner, tieaa^ 
urer. Following the election, a  
program was arranged that should 
prove of unusual interest to every Y 
member. Details will be announced 
later.

Many persona bavs enrolled In the 
weekly Wednesday evening gym 
classes which are to be conducted 
by Hugh Oreer, the first bring on 
November IS. Anyone wishing to 
do so should get in touch with the 
Y immediately..

The weekly Saturday evening 
Craft classca are scheduled to begin 
November 16 and many boys have 
enrolled. This program will be 
coq.ducted by Fred Sweet of this 
town and will feature various types 
of woodworking suitable for boys, 
such as tables, chairs and other 
household furnishings.

Secretary Hamilton announces 
that a number of the committee 
have exceeded their quota for the 
Foremen’s Club banquet, which is 
to be held at the Y on Monday eve
ning, ..November 16. Indications 
point to a very successful affair.

U m e A N  MEN’S 
RALLY SUNDAY

Service to Be Held at Chorch 
at 7 in the Evening; Special 
Program.

The Emanuel, Zion and Concordia 
churches of Manchester will unite 
In a Lutheran men’s rally service at 
the Emanuel church this Sunday 
evening at 7 o'clock, this date bring 
selected as the most appropriate for 
the service In that It Is the anni
versary of the birthday of Martin 
Luther, who was bom on Novem
ber 10, 1483.

The Brotherhood of the Emanuel 
church Is host for the service. The 
men of the three churches arc aak-

ad to maat in tha .Taatrp at 9 M  
o’elock as It la pUaiad to  aatar tha
church in a  pm oM laa. Although a 
special invitation la Issued to meo, 
women and children are also ex
tended a cardial InvItaUon to at
tend.

Rev. H. F. R. Steehhols o f tha 
Zion church will deliver the sermon. 
Rev. Karl Richter o f the Concordia 
church 'Will bring/a greeting and 
Rev. Erickson of,the boat church 
will be In charga of the worship ser
vice. Special music will bo furnish
ed by a male chorus Including mem
bers o f  all three churches.

Announcement 
TIm JW H A LC  CORR

Manchester Conn-

CfHOUSe^SON.
INC.

and

WATKINS
at AAANCHESTER, CONK

Will Be Closed Monday 
Armistice Day Until 

12 O’clock
The Food Departments of the J. W. Hulc Corp. will Ite 
open from 8 to 9:30 A. M. for the convenience of our 
rustomera. Please use the Oak Street Entrance.

HERE IT  IS AG AIN -...

RAVIOLI
TODAY AND TOMORROW— ALL DAY

SPAGHETTI AND MEAT BALLS
Everyone le sUll raving about our ItaUan Grinders. Try one— 
youll agrre they’re the best In town.

2 Big" Free Prizes Tomorrow Night! 
KINGSBURY AND HARVARD ON TAP

ARMORY TAVERN
306 Main Street Vincent Binello, Prop.

Attention Local 2125
f/a T, W, o f America

Itegular Monthly Meeting and Nomination 
o f Officers

Saturday, November 9, at 10 A. M.
Odd Fellows Hall

Make A Special Effort To Be PresentI
CLARENCE LUPIEN, Preaident.

Be sure there is a Union I.abel upon the merchandise 
you purchase.

UPHOLSTERING
By Geo. J, Holmes, Decorative Upliolsterer

TWO WEEKS 
ONLY

f- Any Club Chair 
. Covered

ln_ yonr choloe of SO good

! r “'....... $14.95
Ttils work U done In Bfnn* 

• cheoter UphoUtertng Shop by 
onr skilled workmen.

CATO O N L Y !“ * * •
M.^*TRESS AND BOX SPRING RENOVATING 

Juat PHONE 3615, Day or Evening fpr Free Samples.

Manchester Upholstering Co,
J. M OonnecUcut’s ja d in g  Upholsterers
tSMadtoon Street Manchester, Conn.

Busy Since 1922

ATLANTIC 
No. 2 FURNACE OIL 

6c per gallon ,
L. T. WOOD CO.

D.iW.Y.ADnUART
a ^ o fn c E R S

Mrs. Ines Batson President of 
Marjr Boaluien Cheney Camp; 
To' Attend Chorfh Sunday,
Mary Buahnell Cheney Auxiliary, 

United SMBlzh War Veterans, at Its 
Wadae'adaeaday evening In 

State Armory, elaeted the following
meeting the

RAPIDOL 
HAIR DYE

Quick, Wonderful Results. 
Guaranteed Not HarmfuL

ARTHUR DRUG STORE

J .  S A L  A
All Kinds o f Furni* 
ture Reupholstered 

and Rehnished
Compare Our Prices!
All Work Guaranteed.
No Deposit Necessary.

83 Cheotnnt Street 
Phone 8806 or 7842

The New

PLYMOUTH
Is Here!

See it! Drive it! And you 
will agree that it is equal to 
many cars selling from $100 
to $200 more.
New Chryslers Here Soon! 

For Demonstration— Call

S. D. WILLIAMS
Manchester 6012—8480 

Authorized
Chrysler Dealer Plymouth

For Quality
R A N G E

O I L  gal*
Dial 4129

C A ^ B E U .
Service Station

0«gS#Si. PrwidMit. Mnk _  
i W 0 ; i n ^ W o s  prMtdwt,
Trdford; junior vleo-pMoldadt, Annie 
Weber; chaplain, Mrs. Julia 
UHeureux; patrlotie iaatnietor, 
Mre. Julia Oooverae; hiatoilaa. M ii. 
Fannie Watermaa; conductor, Bcr- 
nlco WUaon. '

The auxlllaty voted to attend the 
Armistice service Sunday morning 
at S t  James’s church and will meet 
at the Army and Navy club at 10 
a. m., also to lake part In the Ar- 
mlstice Day parade.

S W E E T
C I D E R
SCHALLER’S 
CIDER MILL

Cider Made On Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday. 

Barrels and Kegs For Sale.
352 Woodland Street 

Telephone 6432

High Hat 
But

Moderately Priced
SMART STYLES CHARACTERIZE OUR MILLINERY 
New Felts and Turbans in all the latest styles and popu
lar shades for Fall.

$1 .98-$ 2 -98-$ 3 .75
MILUNKRT —  Main Floor Left, Rear.

Th€ j w h a u  CORR
MANCHESTiR CONN*

A Coat Sale At 
Haleys for Saturday

DRESS GOATS

Any coat that you may purchase at either price 
represents a saving of many dollars to you.

Made of fine material, beautifully designed and 
faultlessly tailored, they present a genuine value. 
Colors Include black, brown, green and wine 
trimmed with French Beaver, Skunk, Fitch, 
Squirrel, Persian and Caracul.

SPORT COATS
For The Junior Miss
Your daughter wants to be smartly dressed and she knows 

that sport clothes are one of the highlights of fashion. Select one 
o f these smart checks, plaids or tweeds for her this Saturday.

Sizes 7 to 12—

1 0 - 9 5

Sizes 11 to 20—

« 1 0 - 9 5 - $  1 3 - 9 5  .

Main Floor B ew , Bight,

TI|€ J M (H A U  CORR
MANCHEtTER CONM*

F e a t u r in g  —
_  Shirley Temple

DRESSES
In Our Baby Shop and 

Girls* Department 
For Saturday

These dresses, designed in accordance with the ideas 
of that favorite actress of children, Shirley Temple, cer
tainly are too smart and cute for description. New Or
gandy Party Dresses and Printed Broadcloth and Dimi
ties for practical wear,

3 to 6 Years — Baby Shop.
7 to 12 Years — Girls’ Dept.

$1 .98-$ 2 -98-$ 3 .98
New ConHrmation Dresses 

and Veils
Satins —  Georgettes —  Crepes. Sizes 8-16.

$ 2  * 9 8 — $ 3  • 9 8 ~ $ 5 » 9 8

T h J ^ . H A L i c o i »
Manchester Conn*

Genuine ‘̂Life Guard**
Pure Silk Ringless 4 Thread

CHIFFON HOSE

With Stretch Top For 
Protection and Comfort

Colors Include:
Greystone — Caribou 

Ginger Brown 
Dusty — Mink

Specially 
Priced At

.00
pair

Drug Department Specials For 
Saturday

Rubbing Alcohol ........................... ..
r<0c Prophylactic Tooth Brushes.
50c Barbaisol ......................................
35c Gem Razor B lades....................
75c Deztri M altose.........................
25c Feen-a-m int................................
15c Stork Castile Soap....................
75c Listerine.......................................
SQcPablum ................................ ......

Main Floor, Bight.

The J W .H A U  CORR
MAMCHisTiR Cohn-

TISE IN THE H EK ALD -'IT  PAYS

MemlMr o f tha Audit 
B anaa o f afcnlattona

. a  Waathsr m  
. Hartford

sSday'XS&^

. VOL.l t ., MO. 35.

YOUNG G.O. P.’ 
W n i WELCOME 

J. K. JRADLEY
Appointment *^tep b  Right 
"  Direction”  Says Leader 

Olmsted; Urges Program 
m "The American Navy.”

Dea Moines, Nov. 9.— (A P) — 
George Olmeted, national chairman, 
charged leaders of the Young Re
publican organization gathered for 
a national conference today with 
tha reaponalblllty of finding an 
“ American way”  on which young 
Americana could unite.

"This new way, the American 
way,”  he said, "should avoid We 
bureaucratic or political tyranny of 
the New Deal on the left and the 
economic tyranny of the old order 
on the right”

Disclaiming any intention to 'write 
a  Republican platform, Olmsted In 
a keynote address prepared for de- 

*llvery at the opening aesalon of a 
three day meeting Hated ten points 
ho said were a consenaua of the 
young Republican viewpoint of the 
“American way.”

Dickinson Shares Spotlight 
Sharing the spotlight with Olm

sted was Senator L. J. Dickinson, 
(It, Iowa), gray haired foe of the 
New Deal.

Toung Republican headquarters 
said 200 delegates from 30 states 
were registered for the convention.

Olmsted recalled that the "senior 
National Ck>mmlttee has not en
dorsed this meeting. It is right that 
It should not,”  he eald. ”On the 
other hand there la no reason for 
hostility on our part towards the 
National Committee.”

The Young Republican chairman 
■aid the appointment by the Na
tional Republican committee of J. 
Kenneth Bradley of Connecticut to 
direct a Young Republican division 
of the National Committee was "a 
Step in the direction” of closer re
lationship between the two groups. 
It bad been reported previously that 
the appointment caused friction be
cause young Republican leaders frit 
they should have been consulted.

Ten Point Program 
Olmsted’a ten point ’ ’American 

way”  program recommended 
1.—Bi

*
; Ml Pago It.),
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Sound Finance Policy PLOT TO KILL 
Townes Greatest Ne(^

PRICE THREE CENTS

Fascist Salute Greets Conquerors

Reduction o f  Budgret Items Will Save Mill Or 
Two In Taxes B ut Will Not Solve 

Problem For Years To Come.

By BICHABD BIABTIN
It will not b« a difficult task for the (kinunittee of Fifteen 

to recommend adjustments in the annual budget which will 
save the taxpayers one, or even two, mills in the tax rate this 
year. ,

But it is a debatable question If the curtailments in munici- 
pm activities coincident with the reduction in operating costs 
will not do more harm than good.

And the next year the town will face the same problem all 
over again. ,

'The recommending of a sound financial policy for the town 
to follow in the future, starting this year, would be a much 
greater achievement by the committee.

Nearly one-fourth o f the t a x - ____________ _______________________
money which would be needed to reduce by that sum. the amount of
balance the budget proposed by the 
Selectmen will go direct to payments 
on bonds and interest charges on the 
Issues.

A  similar condition will exist for 
several years, oven If no other 
bonds are Issued by the town.

At the end of the 1935 fiscal year, 
August 15, the uncollected taxes 
amounted to 5724,000.

Since then the town has collected 
5111,000 of that sum, and by the 
time of the town meeting In March, 
when the tax rate will be fixed, as 
much as 5260,000 may have been col
lected.

A  NEAR-slgbted financial policy 
would apply those receipts to the 
operating expenses o f this year, and

taxes to be raised this year.
A  far-sighted policy would pledge 

those back taxes to the payment of 
back debts, represented by bond 
Issues.

After the installments due this 
year arc paid the bonded indebted
ness of the town will be 51,440,000.

Of the 5724,000 uncollect^ taxes, 
5650,000 are collectible, according 
to Tax Collector George H. Howe.

The portion considered collecti
ble Is only 570,000 less than half 
o f the amount the town will owe on 
bonds .at the end of the fiscal year.

During the last fiscal year, 5265,- 
800 was collected In delinquent 
taxes.

Of the 5724,000 In back taxes

(Oonttnned On Page Two)

aring government expendi
tures within Income, reduce and 
equalize the tax burden, stablUze 
currency on a sound basis, and be
gin pajdng debts, all as rapidly as 
possible.

2. —Provide adequate relief for all 
who want work but cannot obtain 
employment and furnish support 
for the aged and Infirm who are In 
need.

3. —Work for better ^  ___ __________
hours of labor that American faml- 
Mes may live comfortably and re- 
'Vlas laws which necessitate destruc
tive competition.

—Support measures which will 
help and oppose restrictions and 
laws which hinder the sound func
tioning of our basic industries such 
as farming, mining, manufacturing, 
and transportaUon.

5.—Keep government an umpire 
and regulator rather them a com
petitor of private business.

6— Maintain state and local 
rights and encourage regional com
pacts between the states.

7. —Create and share the Income 
o f the nation by encouraging proper 
wages to labor, fair return to farm
ers, and reasonable profit to stock
holders.

8. —Protect American living stand
ards, and tear down all unnecessary 
barriers to International trade, 
travel and exchange.

9. —Preserve opportunity of every

ARMISTICE DAY FINDS 
VETERANS ENTHUSED

(Oontinoed On Page Two)

CUT IN GRAND LIST 
MAY BE 6  M U O N

J ^ c t  Figores Not Yet Deter- 
^Eiined fo t  Total May Fall 
to $36,000,000.
.

The Herald learned late this 
gotnlng that tentative figures, 
hasod partly on the figures prepar- 
•d by the J. H. Clemlnshaw Com
p a q ,  which for the past year, has 
been making a  reassessment of 
property in Ifanehester, will ahot^ 
Sj-Pednetlon in the grand list of 
•“ put 56,000,000 from the list o f 
U M . The Bssessors, wbUe not be
ing able to tall what the exact flg- 
m  wlU be, or what will be added 
jsr them or added c r  subtracted by 
the'board ot reUef, now find the 
*tM d list to be between 536.000,000 
•nd 587,000,000. A year ago the 
C n M  list was over 542,000.000.

T m  reassessment has brought 
about reductlotia in many on 
dw rillnn and In soma Instances on 
Uad valuea There oave been addl- 
iwim to the list such as equlprfient 
of doctor’s offices, which in the 
p ^  have not gone Into the list. 
ShpM  the figures of about 5SSJS00,- 
OOp turn out to be the final one, one 
BjJU will raise 535,000 against 542,- 
300 l u t  year. The reduction In the 

about 17 per'ceat.

Marshal Albert Downing o f the 
Permanent Armistice Day commit
tee at the final meeting of the com
mittee last night, urged all veterans 
to attend the various services In
cident to Armistice Day over the 
week end, beglrmlng with the Me
morial church service In St. James’s 
church at 10:30 a. m. tomorrow 
morning, the dedication service at 

wages and Veterans Field In East cemetery at 
2:30 tomorrow afternoon and the 
parade and Armistice Day services 
at the hospital Monday morning. 

With renewed interest In veteran 
affairs and an Increased member
ship In all of Manchester’s organi
zation. Including the auxiliary units. 
It Is expected that the attendance 
at the various functions will exceed 
those of other years. It was es
pecially emphasized by the commit
tee that veterans, whether mem
bers of any local organlzaUon or 
not, are urged to be present with 
their buddies.

Order of Exerciaes 
Following Is the order of exercis

es for Armistice Day as announced 
by Marsha] Downing last night; 

General Orders. .
No. L

1. The Armistice day parade will 
assemble on November 11, 1935 at 
9:30 a. m.

2a. The head of the column will 
form on the east side of Main Street 
opposite the Intersection with For
est Street, 

b. Formation.
First Division.

Platoon o f Manchester Police. 
Marshal and aides.
Band—Salvation Army.
Company K. 169th Infantry. 
Howitzer Company.

Seoond Division.
Girl Scouts Drum and Bugle Corps 
Girl Scouts.
St. James’ Boy Scouta.
Boy Scouta of America.
School Children.

Third Division- 
Center Fluto Band.
American Legion AuzlUary. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxil

iary.
Legion Band.
World War and Spanish War Vet

erans.
Manchester Pipe Band.
British War Veterans Auxiliary. 
British War Veterans. ^
G. A. R.
Automobiles. ----- —  '

«  ^  parade will move out at
9:40 a. m. and will proceed north 
through Halil Street to O e ^ t 
Square, countermarch and continue 
to Haynes Street A  distance of 
forty yards will be maintained be
tween dlvislaiis.

hi. When the head ot tim column 
feaches Haynes Street on the re
turn from Depot Square, oU units In 
the first and second dlvlsioD will halt 
and form line on west aide o f m . iw 
Street

b2. All colors win then bo msssril 
at the head of the 3rd Division. 
Company K, 169th Infantry will de
tail one squad to the oelora
as color guard.

bS. The Srd Division wlU then pass
in n d  list is

Renewed Interest in AD Ac- FARM TO MARKET 
M b  of O r f a » i i . J  ROADS PROJECTED
Evident This Year—  Full
Program Here Monday. Improvement of 50 MQes in

Town Endorsed As WPA 
Work Locally.

A project to Improve 50 miles of 
highway In Manchester as a part of 
the better farm-to-market road pro
gram. has been approved" by the 
state and national administrators of 
the WPA. Employing 65 men and 
costing 550,624 the work was start
ed this week on Carter street.

The roads selected for Improve- 
ment will be widened, graded and 
surfaced. Gutters will be con
structed and curvea eliminated by 
the project.

Roads which will receive first at
tention are. Slater street, .7 miles- 
Horan street, .6 miles; Line street, 
.85 miles; Gardner street, 1.52 
miles; Birch Mountain road. 1.84 
miles Ca;rter street, .75 miles; to
tal, 6.49.

State Administrator Matthew A. 
Daly has also approved a project 
for InstolUiw 370 feet o f water 
main and 370 feet o f sanitary sew
er on Raymond road, employing 22 
men and costing 53,101.

HERTZ TO DIRECT 
INANEW  FIELD

Transportation Expert Buys 
Controlling Interest in Air 
line— His Career.

U.S. ENVOY TO 
CUBAJLOCKED

Army, Which Fofled Conspir
acy Against McCaffery, 
Lays It to Radicals Who 
Aimed at Revelation.

Havana. Nov. 9.— (A P )—An offi
cial appeal called the people of 
Cuba Into a campaign to "extermi
nate”  criminals today after a high 
source disclosed that a plot to as- 
eassinate United States Ambassa
dor Jefferson Caffery had been frus
trated.

The first fruits of the drive fol
lowed at once with announcement 
of the arrest o f four persons ac
cused of planning to kidnaper kill 
Police Chief Colonel Jose Pear&za.

The "master plot” against Caf- 
fery, authorities said, was balked by 
f^ban army Int' Iligence agents on 
the eve of the assassination day.

Revolution Objective
Twenty-nine men were said by 

army agents to have sworn to kill 
Caffery—the first intended victim 
of a Terrorist campaign—with the 
slaying set for last Friday. The ar
rest of the leader the day before 
baited the plot.

Army authorities said they be
lieved the plot arose from a desire 
by Radicals to draw American In
tervention In Cuba, thus provoking 
a revolution.

With a majority of the 29 sus
pects still at large. Secretary of the 
Interior Maximilian Smith sum
moned all Cubans to aid a drive to 
"exterminate a sect of dangerous 
criminals who must be faced as 
tigers, grown vicious on the taste 
of human flesh.”

“ It Is Impossible for a civilized 
city to tolerate such savagery as 
Havana has been suffering," he 
said.

"Self-preservation demands civic 
co-operaUon. You are only asked 
to watch what goes on about you 
and report any suspicious occur
rence at once to the nearest police 
station to make It possible to pre
vent acts of terrorism that may 
strike those you love.

'T he government Is strong 
enough to defend itself and punish 
the guilty, but you can help avoid 
lamentable consequences.”

IIFRIENDS OF LOST 
FLIER REFUSE TO - 

QUIT THE SEARCH

Eager to avoid trouble. Ethiopians remaining In the territory conquered 
by the ItaUan army greet the Invaders with a white flag of truce and 
the Fascist salute. A native on the outskirts of Ak.-mm la shown salut
ing the Italian flag as troops entered the Holy CUty.

DUCE’S TROOPS PUSH ON 
AFTER TAKING MAKALE

LANDIS INSISTS 
BILL STILL VALID

Warns Holding Companies 
Law Remains Law Til) Su
preme Court Voids R.

Sonthern Army Takes Gorfa- 
hei and Harar Will Be Its 
Next Objective; Ethiopians 
Scattered by Bombs.

New York. Nov. 9.— (A P )—John 
D. Herts, banker, transportation 
developer and sportsman, is off on 
another lap of a business race 
which started 45 years ago at a Chi
cago newsstand.

The negotiator of the deal by 
which Liehman brothers and the 
5110,000,000 Atlas Corporation ob
tained a controlling Interest In 
Transcontinentol and Western Air, 
Inc., Herts Is silent on the newest 
phase o f  his career.

One of his close associates, how- 
quotet him m  saying: >

"Tvo eaten, slept and lived 
transportaUon all my life. Aviation? 
A  new kind of transportaUon; rd  
like to fuss around with I t”

Was Fight Maasger 
Bora in 1879 la Austria, HerU 

came to this eountiy at the age of 
5. Hla family moved to CSiicago, 
and be became successively news
boy, reporter and fight manager.

In 1905 he went Into the’ eutomo- 
bile aalee busineaa, the story la. to 
please hla wife. Ha mode 5850 hla 
first year. The next year be netted 
512,000 on the aame job.

Hie Yellow Cab company, one of 
his beat known venturea, was started 
in 1915. He told it to General Mo-

lOoathHMd On Paae Twa)

Washington, Nov. 9.— (AP) — 
The New Deal was embarked today 
on an effort to get utility bolding 
companies to toke the first step of 
romp'iance with the 1935 public 
utility act.

All.iuing to the Baltin ore federal 
court decision dcrlsring the whole 
act unconsUtutlonsl, cnalrman 
James M. Landis of the securities 
commission said the law "Is valid 
unUI the Supremo ( uurt declares 
otherwise.”

He warned holding companies that 
if they do not register with the Se
curities Ctommisalon by December 
1, os provided in the act, much of 
their corporate activity thereafter 
will be tainted with quesUonable le
gality.

The registraUon secUon calls for 
certain InformaUon about the com- 
panles on which the commission will 
base Its determination as to which 
ones should be permitted to continue 
In operaUon. The act provides for 
the eventual elimination of utility 
holding firms consider^ uneconomic 
or unnecessary, splitting up of those 
whose area o f operaUons is deemed 
too widespread, and regulation of the 
remainder.

Tstndls, in  a press interview, 
nought to show that registration 
would be the wisest step for the 
uUllUes firms to take, and he also 
said It was “about Ume”  they In
formed their stockholders whether 
or not they intended to do so.

If they decline to register, he 
said, their subsequent actions such 
as Issuing securities, negoUstlng 
(xintracts, acquiring other compan
ies, and evoi performing sales and 
service contracts would be In doubt 
as to their legality.

The  act o f registering, Landis em
phasized, will not prevent the com
panies from fighting the act In the 
courta . - -

"There Is full jopportunlty all 
along the line to contest our every 
action,”  he sold.

'4

TBEABUBY BALANCE 
Washington, Nov. 9,— (A P )—The 
>alUon o f the Treasury on Novem- 
T 7 was: Receipta, 59,979,959.31; 

expendlturea. 526,880,306.61; bal
ance, 5U06,760J)S8.64; Customs 
re ^ p ts  tor the month, 58,790.977.01.

Receipts tor the fiscal year (since 
July 1). 51/S21301.768.03; expendl- 

_ W ’770’489,129jo, including 
R7,281,591,166A2 o f  emergency ex- 

“ 7 expenditures. 
51,467,097360.84; gross debt. 529,- 
511,188,668.69, a decrease of 55,612,- 
982.00 under the previous day; gold --erta ta.729AHTim.11.

w ith the Italian Army In North
ern Ethiopia, Nov. 9.—The high 
command of Italy’s northern army 
drove Its advance guard past the 
captured city of Makale today, and 
declared the victory by the aouth- 
ern army at Gorrahel opened the 
“ road to Harar.”

After pausing briefly to celebrate 
the pasgive capitulation of Makale, 
forward units fanned out swiftly 
through new Ethiopian territory to 
the south, east and west.

Control positions were establish
ed along the heights of Enda Selas
sie and Dongli’ea Pass, pathway to 
Solicot, 15 miles down the 40-mlIe 
line of march to Amba AJaji, next 
objective In the north.

Officers at field headquarters said 
the successful entrance Into Gor- 
rnhcl In the south by a band of na
tive Dubats laid open the way to 
Harar. where the two armies would 
Join to unite Italy’s East African 
Colonies of Eritrea and Somaliland.

How Troops Are Placed 
The new disposition of Italian 

troops throughout Ethiopia after 
yesterday’s two-fold triumph lined 
up the fronts as follows;

The two central columns o f the 
northern army—the Fascist Black
shirts under General Ruggiero San- 
Unl and the native Askari wider 
General Alessandro Plrzlo-BIroli- 
held Makale.

This moved the main northern 
front forward 60 miles from the 
first lines set through Adigrat, 
Adowa and Aksum In the original 
drive, and about 75 miles beyond 
the Eritrean frontier.

General Pietro Maravigna’s col- 
lumn cut .through territory tq the 
north end west, protecting the right 
flank of the northern army and 
penetrating Into the Adi Abo 
regions toward Lake Tana, head
waters of the Blue NUe and there
fore o f vital Importance to British 
interests.

The fourth column of Danakll 
warriors controlled the helghU 
commanding Makale on the east 
protecUng the left flank.

In the South
In the south, the capture of the 

fortified town of Gorrahel carried 
the leading edge of the wide wedge 
of troops, advancing under 'General 
Rudolfo Grazlanl, 120 mUes out of 
Italian Somaliland.

About double that distance lay 
ahead of the southern srmy before 
It could penetrate the barren Oga- 
den desert and reach Harar, strate-. 
glc capital o f the province of the 
same name and “ Garden of Ethio
pia.”  It Is close to the Addis Ababa- 
DjlbouU railway, Ethlbpla’s only 
modern outlet to the world.

Only forward patrols participat
ed at first In the new drive from the 
north, with another i>auae expected 
to consolidate positions s)>out Ma
kale and perfect communications 
before the main force advanced 
again on Amba Alajl.

The bands of Ethiopians reported 
south of Makale by aerial scouts 
leading to a belief that the first 
real resistance might be encounter
ed at Amba Alajl, had disappeared.

Reports from General Maravlgna’a 
column to the right said warriors 
under Rss Seyoum, Ethiopian com- 
mander-in-ehlef on the north, also 
had been scattered.

Earlier reports from natives said 
the mountain stronghold of Amba 
Alajl was garrisoned by between 6,- 
000 and 6,000 soldiers, and that 50 
persons bad been killed there under 
a bombardment by squadrons of 
Italian military nianM

TOWNSENDERS HEAR 
ABOUT CONVENTION

HmER HONORS 
OLD COMRADES 

OF m  DRIVE
Bodies of 16 Men Who Were 

Killed b  ""Beer CeDar 
Putsch”  Escorted to New 
Resting Place.

Delegates Tell Local Cluh of 
Great Meeting b  Chicago; 
Spiess Prbcipal Speaker.

Townsend club members from this 
and surrounding towns filled the 
Nathan Hale school auditorium last 
night. Nearly 500 were present, 
Mathias Spless, delegate to the Chi
cago convention, who was the prin
cipal speaker, came fully up to ex
pectations and delivered a stirring 
address. Mrs. Fred Dart, another 
delegate from the local Townsend 
club spoke, and also presented to the 
club a fine crayon picture o f the 
founder. Dr. Townsend. Delegates 
from other clubs who made remarks 
Included Mrs. Braley of Burnside, 
Mrs. Winkelman of Hartford, 
Cfiiarles Moy and George McIntyre 
of Hartford.

N. E, Nystrom, state area man
ager, who was present, remarked 
among other things he was sure 
there would be 25 clubs In Connecti
cut by January 1 at the rate they 
are now forming. Townsend club 
No. 1 of this town has 875 members 
at the pre.sent time and expects to 
reach the 1,000 mark by the first of 
the year.

TO RUN SILK MILL 
NEAR WORCESTER

Isaac Proctor to Be Superb- 
tendent of Rochdale, 
Mass., R ant

Munich, Germany, Nov. 9.— (AP) 
What Nazi orators and news

papers eulogized as the glorious 
resurrection o f a lost cause took 
place here today.

The bodies of 16 Nssis who, bi 
1935, were killed in their premature 
attempt to “March on Berlin”  were 
escorted with impressive pomp and 
ceremony to a new resting plmos In 
tsmples built to honor them.

Removed yesterday from tbs 
cemeteries where they were Interred 
after Adolf Hitler’s "hror csllar 
putsch” was crushed sad shattered 
in 1933, the bodies lay tor awUle 
today In state under the colum n^ 
porUco of Feldherra-HaUe, the 
Munich war memorial ball.

It was on the pavement In front 
of this hall that these Nails spilled 
their blood.

Following the same route marehed 
by HlUer, Gen, Erich Ludeadorff 
and several hundred followers In 
1923, today's Nasia procession 
started from the hlstorto Buerger- 
brau beer cellar where Hitler IS 
years ago fired a shot Into the ceil
ing as the signal tor beginning the 
"National Revolution.’’ Ludendortt 
was conspicuously absent today. He 
has vlrtuslly retired from public 
life.

First Follcwan
The proeesslaa .  pgsssa 'Wiothdr 

beer cellar, the ■tenicekerbtttii, 
which la famous beeauss M tlcr there 
found hla first half dossn followeri.

Today HItlsr led his marchers 
post some 350 tall, flame-topped 
pylons, each marked with tbs aams 
of some Nssl killed In the party’s 
struggle for power. As Hitler 
passed each pylon the name o f the 
man Inscribed was announced to 
the nation by radio. ~

Avenue of Baaaers
At Feldherrn-Hslle, the 16 hon

ored dead were p lac^  on gun-car
riages and transported through a 
great avenue of banners to the 
honor templet on K oen l^ la ts .

The sharp, compsUlng roll o f 
drums and the bard thwack of 
booted feet striking the pavement In 
goose step lent stern empbosia to 
the cortege of "resurrocM  dead”, 
and the military music was tri
umphal rather than funeral.

The final entombment of the 16 
In the sarcophagi of the honored 
temples was stressed as a symbol of 
their resurrection to "stSLOd guard 
eternally”  over the new ^rm any.

It was also stressed as a eymbol, 
not only of the resurrection of the 
Nazi movement so convincingly 
“ crushed” in 1923, but as toe resur
rection of Germany 'itself through 
toe resurrection of toe nation’s mili
tary power.

Kbgsford-Smith Now M bi* 
b g  Nearly Two D a y i^ H  
He Had Been Forced 
Down His Rane Wonld 
Float, Avbtors D ech re.:

Singapore, Straits SettlameaU. it; 
Nov. 9.— (A P )—Desperate seria l” : 
searchers for Sir (tosrles King»- 
ford-Smlto, missing nearly two 
days on a speed flight ttxm  
land to Australis, refused today So 
abandon hope of rescuing Wie 
world-famous aviator.

Ckintrary to earlier belief. It was 
learned that the micsing ace’s plaM 
could remain afloat Indefinitely If he 
had been forced down,.with hts co
pilot Tom Petoybrldge; on the Bay 
of Bengal, where they were l A  
seen flu tin g  through a  moasoca. -

Planes and ships searebsd fruit
lessly throughout toe day to r  the 
mlsMng flyers, however, and dark
ness fell with no further word a t  
their tete.

Royal Air Force plasea ocaiaA 
north, nearing the Blamsas frantlaK 
to start a syatsmaUc seanBltm cs 
toe stormy waters from Vle(btia 
Point, above toe Malay Federated 
States.

C. James Melrose, arho abaadoasd 
his own flight- from iniigian.t |a 
Australia and placed himsett at tha 
orders of toe Roys' 
flying past Klngsford-Smlto’s 
over the bay, folic 
hosts St a  Mower speed.

lysl A ir Feres after 
-------------------  Shift

Isaac Proctor of 51 Waln\it street 
has been named superintendent of a 
now silk concern that Is to start 
operations in Rochdale, Mass., a 
town about eight miles west of Wor
cester. The machinery that Is now 
being erected was purchased from 
Cheney Brothers at their auction 
sale In September. Mr. Proctor was 
formerly an overseer In the weav
ing department and had also been a 
loom fixer. In addition to the looms 
that were bought from Cheney 
Brothers at the auction the com
pany Is also to purcha.se additional 
looms and will devote its work to 
weaving.

Mr. Proctor has already started 
on bis new duties and Thomas Mul- 
doon, o f 73 Pine street, who was 
employed by Cheney Brothers as 
loomflxer, has also gone tô  Roch
dale and Is assisting In assembling 
o f the machinery.

The company that Is now epter- 
Ing toe silk business was formerly 
known as the Leslter Company and 
engaged In cotton goods manufac
ture. They sold this business a 
short time ago. The company will 
manufacture silk for women's un- 
derwreor and wfiU not engage In the 
weaving of dress good^.

Mr. Proctor was at one time In 
charge o f toe weaving operations of 
Cheney Brothers In their mill In 
MIddletowrn and later at the Bigelow 
mlU on Main street, when that was 
operated by Cheney Brothers.

Mr. Proctor has been given a con
tract fo r  several years with the new 
company. Ho owrns property at 
Walnut and Cedar strrot where he 
and bis family live. Mr. Proctor 
was an active member of Local 2125 
U.T.W. of A., and has long been 
connected with the local corps of 
tlM Bahratloo A r m y . ______

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL 
IS KILLED BY CAR

Four Badly Injured When 
Auto Plunges h to  Fifty 
Snake Dancbg Students.

Saco, Me., Nov, 9.— (A P )—The 
death of a 17-year-old school girl— 
killed as an automobile plowed in
to 50 snake dancing High school 
students—chilled today's festivities 
In advance of an Armistice Day 
football game between Blddeford 
High and Thornton Academy.

Four students were Injured criti
cally and twelve others were hurt 
less seriously last night as the car 
rolled Into toe cbeerihg mass. All 
were Blddeford High and grammar 
school pupils.

The dead girl was Edna Rose 
Tarr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carol Tarr of Blddeford.

She hod joined s  group of pre
game celebrators, who, after at
tending a rally and bonfire In Bldde
ford, came to Saco to cheer toe 
Academy eleven.

The Blddeford boys and girls bad 
been snake-dancing through Saco 
streets and were baited momentar
ily In front of a church when toe 
machine plunged Into their midst. - 

Rushed to Hospitals
The cheering pupils were hurled 

Into tangled groups Onlookers aid
ed toe Injured to toslr feet and mo
torists carried them to the Trull 
and Webber hospitals In Blddeford.

City Marshal George Mspas said

(UMMwMd oa r«g 6  Z w ol

Earlier today, two o f ths R ojM  
^ r  Force s b l^  returaed fW m a  
dawn flight over toe sad eoaslit: 
al jungle Islands, ht.ving fotnid no' 
trace ot toe men, then wii—iww gg 
hours.

Another squadron ot bombla# ' 
planes was held In readiness to giva 
say necessary aid.

;V To Fly Low
Malross, taking off for the aocth, 

said ha would fly low over tha wa
ter, following Klngsford-«a|fltli*6 
nuta  over tbs Bay o f Bi '  
iw had pasaed the loat 
pilots, ifytttr low about 150 
n o n  shore.

Hour after hour passed wttboMI’ 
any word from K ugiifU d-Saitu  
WHOM monoplans eras eqntopii 
with a  wtrsisas cet, but the A -yoat* 
old flyer, a  former member o f 
Royal Air Force arho has floam
tha Poetfle and too AUoatle, j u i  

tost for days,often been
emerge from danger oofely.

In tola latest or Us sdventuraa ha 
took off from Lympne, England. 
Wednesday In on attempt to regahl^ 
toe speed record from BMgland Id 
Australis long held by him.

After n fast flight notosa Europe - 
to Baghdad, Iraq, ha crossed I n m  
to Allahabad, northeast Indlai 
arhere be landed at 5:35 p. mq 
Tburaday (7:35 a. m., eastern stand, 
ord time). He was later reportid, 
over Akyab, Bunns, on" the n M ^  
east coast of toe Bay o f BengaL

Melrose, flying" In toe same dUae* 
tion, soared over Ktngsfotd 8mith*6 
eblp south of Akrab os toe fHara 
fought their way down too ooasts a t  
Burma and 81am toward tbs Malay 
Federated States.

OosoUne Used Up
In toe Interval since then, his . 

supply of gasoline must bavh bean 
used up, and a monsoon raged front 
toe north east.

Aviation ottlclals had pointed out 
that If toe veteran pilot desoended- 
OD toe bay without cracking up, be 
might be able to lighten Ua ship 
sufficiently to remain afloat for at 
leaat two days. T

Later, however, authorities said 
they learned the monoplane was 69 
constructed tost It could withstand' 
toe waters for so indefinite time.

InKlngsford-Smlth was born 
Brisbane, Australia, In 1897.

His first aerial experiences ware 
In toe World War, when he joined 
toe Royal Air Force after serriee in 
Esypt. Gallipoli and on toe west
ern front.

In 1928, he won world-wide fame 
with a flight across toe Pacific from 
Oakland, Calif., by way of Hawaii 
to Brisbane,. Australia.

In a flight from Australia to 
England In March, 1929, his famous 
plane, the Southern Cross, was 
forced down 100 miles from Wynd- 
bam. Western Australia. After 13 
days of Intensive search he and his 
companions were rescued. He later 
completed toe journey In 1S>4 days, 
a record.

In 1930 . be flew toe historic 
Soutbera Cross over toe AUsntlo 
from ‘'Portmarnock, Ireland, to New 
York with a etop en route at Har
bor Grace, Nfid.

Sir Charles Married Mary Powsll 
of Hawthorn, Australia. In Decem
ber, 1980. They have one eon.

The record Klngsford-Smltll 
sought to break in bis latest flight 
was 70 hours, 59 minutes, 50 soo- 
onds, set by C. W. A. Scott and Tom 
Catnpbell-Black last year In toe 
London-Melbourne Air Deby.

STOR.’H DANGER PASSED 
Jacksonville. Fla., Nov. 9— (AP) 

—A terse Weather Bureau ad
visory, "storm has dloMpstcd,”  to
day cheered coastal reMdente await
ing toe return of toe post-aeasonsi 
hurricane which killed 19 persona 
In the Bahamas and South Florida.

“ Ail warnings are down om tha 
Florida ooas^“  tha bureau aakk ^



NEXT THURSDAY
SoBth Manchester Fire Dis

trict Sesnon Has Little 
Business, With Tax Laid.

Tba BOBual meettnf of tli« Soutli 
UaachMter Fire dUtrlct w u  called 
thli morning by Fire Commlnlonere 
WUltara J. Crockett, B. U  O. 
Robentbal, Jr., and Robert J. Smith 

.for Tburaday night, November 14, 
at No. 3'e bouse on Spruce street.

Officers will be elected and the 
recommendations of the Are board 
wlU be made. As the district held a 
special meeting In June and laid a 
^  of 2 Vi mills, which la now pay
able, there Is little Important busi
ness to taken up at the annual 
meeting.

A t the annual meeting a year ago 
this month Howell Cheney appear
ed before the meeting and asked 
that the district purchase the house 
used by No. 1 company at Pine 
street and Hartford road from 
Cheney Brothers. The matter was 
rrferrcd to the commission. No ac
tion was taken by the commission 
Since that time. All other firehouses 
in the South Manchester fire de
partment are owned the district, 
as is the apparatus. The apparatus 
in No. I's bouse is owned In part by 
the company and part by Cheney 
Brothers.

SOUND FINANCE POUCY 
TOWirS GREATEST NEED

(Oontlnned from Page One)

awed to the town in August, 1410,- 
000 was due on last year's list. 
Cheney Brothers then owned $21S,- 
000.

Assuming the courts reduce 
Cheney Brothers' last year's tax bill 
by 900,000, the town will still have

8T. BRIDGETS CHURCH
CARD PARTY

AS USUAL

Monday Evening 
Whist

Bridge - Setback 
12 Flaring Prizes 

Door Prize! 
Refreshments! 

25c. All Welcome.

99T4.000 due It. 1800,000 an last 
Uftv

A t tba and of the prssant flsoal 
year, next August, it la antirsly 
probable that 9360,000 in back taxes 
will have been collected, one-fourth 
of the total bonded indebtedness 
owed at that time.

One way to solve the burdensome 
debt problem is:

Pledge, in town meeting, all re
ceipts from the back taxes owed to 
the town at the beginning of this 
fiscal year to the amortisation of 
bonded Indebtedness.

Pledge to the amortisation pro
gram one-half of all taxes uncol
lected at the end of future fiscM 
years until enough money has been 
deposited at the First .National 
Bank to pay all the bonded Indebt
edness of the town except for rea
sonable aimual Installment to be 
Included in the budget each year.

The sums due for bond payments 
from 1948 (984,000) to 1981 (919,- 
000) amount to 9274,000. Annual 
payments from the budget of 960,- 
000 during the next ten years will 
amount to 9600,000.

Those reasonable annual pay
ments, from this year to 1981, leave
9740.000 to be paid with receipts 
from back taxes.

The allotment of 9340,000 of back 
taxes which will probably be col
lected this year leaves a balance of
9400.000 to be raised.

Half the back taxes collected dur
ing the next three years will doubt
less amount to 9138,000 each year, 
which will complete the amortiza
tion program.

It Is not probable that the bonds 
can be called In and paid off In ad
vance of their due dates.

But—the money can be put on 
deposit In the First National Bank 
of Boston, where the bonds are pay
able, and used as payments come 
due. .

In the meantime the deposits 
would draw Interest, which would 
reduce somewhat tbs big Interest 
charge levied on the town each 
year.

It is certain that the collections 
of delinquent taxes during the next 
three years will be sufficient to 
keep idicad of the payments on 
bonds as they fall due.

Much of the floating and bonded 
indebtedness was created to meet 
defliclencles in tax payments.

It  Is only logical to use the 
money, when paid, to settle the 
debt incurred Mcause of its non
payment.

Well laid plans to meet the pro
blem of tba present, and—

A determination not to bond 
again except for permanent im
provements, and then only for a 
shorter period of time than the life 
of the Improvement-—

Will do much more good than 
the minor amount of harmless 
tinkering the Committee of Fifteen, 
or the selectmen, can do to the 
operating expenses portion of the 
budget.

With its bonded and floating in
debtedness on a businesslike level, 
the Town of Manchester will be In 
an enviable financial position, re
gardless of the hurried assumption 
of school properties at boom prices 
on the eve of the depression and 
also regardless of the probability

O H  B O Y !

Tonight—RAVIOLI
The Ravioli that all Mancheater has declared 

the best ever!
Also

STEAMED CLAMS
With Drawn Butter and Broth 

, And
SANDWICHES OF A LL  KINDS

BALLANTINE’S ON DRAUGHT
/ “When better beer is made— we’ll sell it”

OAK ST. TAVERN
SO Oak Street John Andisio, Prop.

Dial 6320 Dial 5429
P R O M P T  D E L IV E R Y

Your health and the health of your family may depend 
on getting a prompt delivery of Fuel or Range Oil. The 
certainty of delivery of TYDOL HEATING OIL is as- 
hur^  by our incomparable 24 HOUR SE R V IC E ^  
NIGHT AND  DAY.

BOLAND OIL COMPANY
Don’t Forget Our Range Burner Special!

80 GaUons Range Oil, 80-Oallon Barrel and Faucet, One or T»vo 
Burner, 918.28. Ouaraateed by the Manulaeturor.

J -

RAVIOLI
SPECIAL FOR TONIGHTl 

Also
STEAMED CLAMS 

FRANKFURTS AND SAUERKRAUT

Spruce St. Tavern
Comer Spruce and Bissell Stgecta 

Spruce up at the Spiruce Street »Tem **

Tonight—RAVIOLI
And Look At This „ . .

FREE SANDWICH with EVERY BEER!
At

Charter Oak Street Tavern
120 Charter Oak Street Domenic Gnarco, Prop.

that Cbanoy Brothers* tax contribu
tion will be g i e a ^  reduoed in the 
future.’

lIanchceter*B future le not at all 
dark. To the eontruy tha future, 
axcludlag perhaps tha next two or 
three years, is very bright.

I f  the town, by concerted action 
and competent leaderehlp, can dis
pel one or two dark clouds now 
keeping It from enjoying Its full 
measure of sunshine, Manchester 
will be In a position second to none 
in the state. -----■

The tax rata of 22 mills in Man
chester last year waa unusually low 
in comparison with other towns 
similar sIm  In New York and New 
Ekigland at leaat, and probably 
throughout the country.

The tax rate this year will not be 
high In comparison with other com
munities even if It should be In
creased to 30 miUe.

Few persons will dispute that 
Manebester'a future la as a resi
dential community.

It la equal to any in the state for 
reeidentlal purposes. Culmination 
of the plan, possibly with federal 
funds, for a boulevard through 
Bllver Lane and a new bridge across 
tba (Connecticut river, will open the 
tOKm to hundreds of new families.

Families In a position to live in 
any one of several towns surround
ing Hartford are not Influenced 
greatly by a variation of one or two 
mills In the tax rate of the towns.

They are interested in good 
Boboola, good police and fire protec
tion, good roada to their places of 
business or empicwment and ade
quate municipal facilltlee of all 
kinds.

During msny years of getting by 
with a tax rate Inadequate to meet 
tbe expenditures of the town, the 
people of Manchester became so ac- 
cuatomed to a low tax rate that 
a rate which would pay bills as they 
are Incurred seems excessive, al
though Investigation reveals that 
this hurried conclusion la faulty.

Tbe low tax rate of other years, 
not only piled up a debt burden to 
become troublesome now. but made 
the town a victim of an exceedingly 
b:?'l habit.. The town doped Itself 
with tlie narcotic of procrastination 
until It became an addict..

The argument will be advanced 
that comparisons arc odious and 
worthless If a large number of tax
payers cannot pay tbclr taxes re
gardless of Its Bire.

But the questions, which must be 
answered Individually by each voter, 
are:

Shall we reduce our municipal ac
tivities to the point where the town 
will forfeit Its future as a prosper
ous residential commuaity by being 
unable to attract new residents?

Are We willing to shoulder the 
load as best we can this year and 
the next three years, that we may 
then, with the town on a sound, 
healthy financial foundation, sit 
back and have a good time and a 
good laugh at the rest of the world.

The only condition which has any 
large bearing on the financial situa
tion of tbe town la tbe bonded in
debtedness.

I f  the amount due on bonds this 
year was 900,000 and the Interest 
charge was 93,000, the town could 
Increase Its operating costs by 18 
per cent or it could reduce Its tax 
rate by 1C per cent.

The 960,000 which would be bud
geted this year for bond payments 
under this plan would be less than 
tho amount proposed by the select
man by 9U4.000.

The Committee of Fifteen wlU 
labor for many a month before it 
will find any way, practical or im
practical, by which It can Influence 
the town tax rate or the amount of 
governmental activity by that 
amount.

HERTZ TO DIRECT
IN A NEW HELD

((kmtinued from Page One)

tors Corporation for a sum said to 
have been more than 940,000,000.

Personal Appearance
Tall, heavy set, with slightly 

stooped ahouiders, Herts appears 
little different from tbe thousands 
who climb out of Wall atreet'e'sub
ways at 8:48 a. m. each day. No 
stiff collar sets high on his stocky 
neck. No white piping trims his 
vest.

Btraight, neatly parted hair 
streaked with gray tops a broad 
forehead and blue eyes.

When not in New York, Herts 
Uvea on his 1,000-ecre farm at Cary, 
III., where hta famous racchoree, 
Relgh Count, retired In 1028.

In that year Hertz ^ t  out of 
active business because be was 
tired. In 1934 he jumpsi. back again 
because he was exhausted from rest
ing.

He entered the Investment bank
ing business as a partner in Leh
man Brothers, and baa bad a hand 
In several Important transactions, 
Including the reorganization of 
Paramount pictures.

Wall street thinks It may see 
Herts “ fussing around" for a good 
many years.

CHICKEN PIE 
SUPPER

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 13, 8 P. M.

qVAKRYVILLC  M. E. CHURCH 
(Near Bolton Lake) 

MENU I C2ilcken pie, mashed 
potatoes and turnips, Jeltlee, rel
ishes, roils, ooffeie, apple pie. 

Adults, 40^
Children under 18, 98c.

Make reeervatlona before Tueo- 
day NooiwRoaedale 88-18.

SOOTH E D  RENAUB 
HITHOOT SOB STATION

ONE HELD. ONE FREED 
IN TAXI THEFT CASE

John O'Dav and Ernest J. Bllnk- 
hbrn, of North Uxbridge, Maes,, who 
were arrested in Mancheeter after 
they had crashed Into a tree on Oak
land street on October 28, some 
hoxirs after they bad stolen a taxi
cab from Woonsocket, were ar
raigned In Woonsocket. R. I., yes
terday.

Bllnkhom, who had been Involved 
In the stealing of an automobile be
fore wa.s held for the higher court 
without ball for further disposition. 
O'Day was given a suspended sen
tence.

When arrested In Manchester 
they both claimed that the automo
bile had been driven by a  third per
son also from Uxbridge. They later 
changed their story and admitted 
that Bllnkhom was driving at the 
time of tha accident.

PROGRAM AT CONRAN’S 
AGAIN THIS EVENING

Another fine program of dining 
and dancing will be held this even
ing at (^nran's Jack and Jill Dining 
and Dancing club. Depot Square. 
Plenty of space is available In the 
newly remodeled dance hall and a 
complete evening's entertainment 
has been provided by Tommy Con
ran. manager of the establishment. 
The Jack and JIU orchestra will 
play during the evening.

For those who do not dance, the 
Conran bowling alleys have been 
remodeled and are In use each night 
by select groups of young people. 
Available to the patrons, also, are 
the new billiard rooms.

Since Its installation, the new 
restaurant and bakery adjoining the 
dance hall has been the favorite 
stopping place of an Increasing 
number of Manchester citizens.

TOUNG a  0. P.’ 
WILL WaCOME 

J.K .
(CV>ntinued from Page One)

American citizen to rise as high aa 
possible and charge him with the 
responsibility for bis neighbors’ 
well being.

10.—Guard the constitution as 
the foundation of our liberty and of 
representative government.

T E llioF sO W iV O R K  
IN HARTFORD HOSPITAL

The Cosmopolitan club held its 
regular meeting yesterday afternoon 
at Center church bouse with Mrs. 
Emma L. Nettleton, hostess. About 
38 were present and three new mem
bers were welcomed Into member
ship. Tho president, Mrs. Raymond 
Burnham was In charge of the meet
ing. ,

Tbe speaker of the afternoon was 
Mrs. Clara Briggs Brownell, for
merly of this town, social worker at 
the Hartford hospital, or one of five 
employed there In that capacity, 
whereas In 1921 there waa only one. 
A  full-time secretary Is also engaged 
In this branch of the work at the 
hospital. Mrs. Brownell said It le 
now a custom at all the. hospitals 
In tho larger cities to employ 
trained workers who investigate tho 
social conditions of the patteots, 
particularly in the wards, and con
sult with the doctors or welfare 
workers in ah .effort to aoelst them 
to solve problems of living oondl- 
tlODs, or other difficulties. Mrs. 
Brownell gave a number of In- 
etancca to illustrate what is being 
aeoompiisbed along this line alone.

According to the speaker social 
service work In hospitals bad Its be
ginning In 1898. Ten yesre after
ward the first social worker was 
added to the staff of the Hartford 
hospital.

Hra. Burnham and Mrs. Jlarold 
Bldwsll attended the meeting of the 
Stale Federation of W om ^s clubs 
held recently In Woodbury and gave 
reports of tha prooeedlnga.

$4S.oo TONIGHT
T IN K E R  "t a v e r n

Corner Main and Birch Streeta 

Serving AU Kinda of Lnneheona and Sandwtehes. 
STEAM ED CLAM S

SCHLITZ • H AM PD EN A N D  OLD E N G LA N D  ALE

ABOUT TOWN
since November 1  there has been 

no sub postoffice statloo in tbe 
business section of the South end. 
The need of a sub station m.^tlio 
business section after the poatofl^. 
was movsd to tha Center was at one' 
time considered a necessity and 
after advertising for locations, desk 
room was secured In the Welcjon 
Drug company’s store. On October 
1 the Weldon company gave notice 
that after 80 days they would no 
longer continue to operate the sub 
station. This notice expired on No
vember }.  An effort to secure a 
location In the buslnesa section be
tween Blsaell and Maple streets has 
failed and It Is now necessary to go 
to the poatoffica to secure stamps 
and Bueb other supplies. It  was at 
first thought that there might be a 
location secured In the Rublnow 
building, but this fell through. A l
though the sub station has baen 
closed since November 1 there ap
pears to be little inconvenience to 
former users.

baritone and gdapel singer, Edward
MacHugh. Tne e e r .....................
at 7 o'clock.

eervlce will begin

CRAWFORD IS SUPERB 
IN LATEST nCTlIRE

Btarrlng Joan Crawford and di
rected by W. B. Van Dyke — this 
combination is enough to make 
any picture a success. In the ease 
of “ f  Uve My Life," the new 
Metro-Ck>ldwyn-Mayer production 
at tha State theater tomorrow and 
Monday,, the combination coupled 
with a iMwsrfuI story. Is mads an 
outstanding production.

Different from any o f the glamor
ous star's previous pictures, It casts 
her aa a spoiled debutants whose 
love for a penniless archeologist re- 
desros her.

As ths archeologist. Brian Ahsms 
brings his flnsst performancs to tbs 
seresn, making the character a 
warm, charming and humorous dig- 
n r  of itKtues.

Van Dyks'e Inspired direcUon la 
apparent in every scans of the new 
production. Tha swiftness, saw  
eomedy and dramatic punch wblen 
ha instUla into bis ssquencas era 
becoming a personal trademark. 

Walter C. Kelly in 'The Virginia

tu rn  Moyaihaa, who formarljr 
eonduetad tha New England Hotel 
in Bolton has been engaged as man
ager of the Silver Grill and starts 
on his new dutlea today. Ur. Uoynl- 
han will have charge of tha bar.’ 
Anthony De Luca, who was forroer- 
4y  sngsgsd in ths reatsursnt bual- 
y j Manchester, is in charge of

In compiTknM with a number of 
requests, ths Yv M. C. A. bowling 
alleys will be open, on Armistice 
Day, beginning at 2 p.'m. Those de- 
siring reservations to t  private 
groups should get in touch with, the 
Y ea soon as possible by dialing. 
7206.

Uanebeater Tent, No. 2, Knights
of the Maccabees, wilt send Its de
gree team to Meriden Monday night 
to initiate a dais of candidates for 
the tent in that city. Private auto
mobiles will convey the knights to 
Meriden, the party leaving Depot 
Square at 7 o’clock. The degree 
team will hold a rehearsal tomor
row morning at 11 o’clock In the 
Balch and Brown building.

A t tbe Manchester Green Com
munity club's weekly setback and 
bridge last night, the winners were, 
in bridge, Fred Johnson, first; Mrs. 
Isabel Robinson, second; Griswold 
Chappell, third. In setback Fred 
Sadler waa high; Fred Luce, second 
and John Hewitt, third. The attend
ance prize was won by Mrs. Flor
ence Hayden.

Commander John Buchanan of 
Ward C%eney Camp, U. S. W. V. re. 
quests the comrades to attend the 
services at Veterans' field In East 
cemetery tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30, also to meet at the Army and 
Navy clubhouse Monday morning 
at 9 o'clock to march In tho Armls- 
Uce Day parade which etarte at 
9:30.

Mrs. T. E. Brosnan and Michael 
Sacherek are co-chairmen of the 
weekly card party at St. Bridget s 
parish hall, which will take place 
Monday evening os usual.

Members of Washington Social 
Club who plan to attend the supper 
and entertainment at the Rod and 
Gun club at Coventry Lake tonight 
are asked to meet at Orange hail 
at 6 o'clock.

Men of the Zion, Concordia and 
Emanuel Lutheran churches who 
will sing at the Union service at the 
Emanuel church tomorrow night 
will meet for rehearsal at B.‘3u 
o'clock In the Emanuel vestry.

No evening school sessions will 
be held at the high school Monday 
night, due to the Armistice Day 
holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Huggins 
of 32 Wellington road, east and 
west, and Philip Llnnell of 33 
Walker street and Mr. Harvey of 
Hartford, north and south, were the 
winners of the duplicate, contract- 
bridge tournament last night In the 
Masonlo Temple. The prizes of seta 
of playing cards were donated by 
Ernest Bantly. Because of a mixun 
In the play last night, the last 
round of the series for the grand 
prizes will be played two weeks 
from last night, November 22.

Five motor vehicle accidents In 
which passengers or pedestrians 
were injured were reported to the 
police during October. The number 
of accidents In which someone was 
Injured reported during tbe three 
previous months were July, 10; Au
gust, 4; September, 8.

A marriage license baa been ap
plied for at the office of the town 
clerk by Arthur J. LaPlant of East 
Hartford and Stephanie Madynaki 
of 93 North street. Neither of tha 
applleanu is 21 years old. They 
ware accompanied by their parents 
who gave their consent.

Sales in tba Manebestar auction 
market during tbe week averaged 
just over 9800 a day. Th e  sales on 
Thursday were 9868.48 and Friday 
9402.78, which brought ths total for 
the week to 93,024.88 p t an aver
age at 9804.15 a day. Because of 
Monday being a holiday with stores 
closed In most of the clUes there 
will be no auction on Sunday, but 
the auction market will be opened 
on Monday afternoon.

In tribute to Evangelist Billy 
Sunday who died this week, the 
hymns used at ths hymn-sing to- 
morrow evening at the North Meth
odist church will be favorites of 
the evangelist, such as "Brighten 
tho Comer Where You Are" and 
others. The major part of tbe pro
gram will be given by the noted

A A aso n ic  N o t e s M ; : i  I V

Tbie FeUowentft teeun will re
hearse Kooday at 8 p. m.

Maaobeatar lodge will have Ita 
regular communication THiesday at 
7:30 p. m. at which time the Master 
Mason degree will bo conferred.

The I ^ t e m  Star wUl meet 
Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Tonight tbe eetbaok gamee ieill 
be reeumed for men and women 
with play atartlng at 8:18 p. m.

A  new esrlea of the bridge tourna
ment will be started Monday night

FUNER ALS
Edward Hein, Jr.

Edward Hein, Jr., Infant aon of 
Edward and Florence (Schuetx) 
Hein, bora^at tba New Britain Gen
eral hospital,. Monday, November 4, 
died on Wednesday. The funeral 
was held Tburaday with burial in 
the Blast cemetery. Rev, Emil Son- 
stroem of the Lutheran church In 
New Britain officiated.

Mrs. Carl Rndln
The funeral of Mrs. Christine Ru- 

din, wife of Carl Rudin, of 428 Ly- 
dall street, who died Thursday, will 
be held this afternoon, at 2 o'clock 
at tbe funeral home of Thomas G. 
Dougan, 89 Holl street The Rev. 
K. E. Erickson of Emanuel Luth
eran church will officiate and burial 
will be In the Blast cemetery.

POUCE COURT
Richard Stone, 33, of 47 Mather 

street, in Police Court this morning 
charged with drunken driving, was 
fined 9100 and costs by Judge Ray
mond A. Johnson. He was repre
sented by Attorney William S. Hyde.

He was arrested at 10:48 last 
night on Buckland street by Police
man Raymond Griffin. Dr. LeVeme 
Holmes examined him at tha police 
station and pronounced him under 
the influence of liquor and unfit to 
operate an automobile.

The charge of reckless .driving 
against Anthony F. KrawskI, 23, of 
Broad Brook, was nolled by Judge 
Johnson on recommendation of the 
prosecuting attorney, who stated 
that further Investigation of the ac
cident leading to Krawskl's arrest 
caused him to ask for the nolle.

Morris Futerman, 41, of Chelsea. 
Mass., was thrown to the pavement 
from the rear end of a truck parked 
at an angle on Main street near the 
Midland apartment block October 
31, when the truck was struck by 
Krawskl’s car.

The case of Martha Bungard of
....... ■ "'6  nt-cet, charged with not
sending a minor daughter to school, 

....iijou again until Wednes
day to allow her more time to get a 
certificate permitting the girl to 
work.

NO CAUSE FOR ALARM 
IN PARALYSIS CASES

Judge" will be 
on this biU.

tbe second feature

Dr. Moore Says Appearance of 
Dl.sease Was to Have Been 
Expected; Only Two Patients

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, chairman of 
the Manchester Board of Health 
stated this morning that the ap
pearance of Infantile paralysis in 
Manchester, two mild cases. Is In 
no sense to be considered of epi
demic nature and Is only what Is 
naturally to be expected In a town 
of the population as large as Man
chester’s.

Both of the children, affected 
mildly, are now confined in the 
Hartford Isolation hospital and 
there Is no reason for alarm by par
ents of children here. Dr. Moore as
serts.

"Tba best place for children Is In 
tbs schools," Dr. Moore said this 
morning. In.seboc, each child Is al
ways under observation by ths 
school doctor and nurse. It Is en
tirely Inconsistent that children be 
kept out of school and then be al
lowed to attend the movies and 
other public gatherings."

Investigation disclosed, Dr. Moore 
stated, that of tbe two cases re
ported, one of them occurred from 
direct contact with tbe other. De
spite many unfounded rumors which 
have been passed about town, tbs 
cases above are the only ones on 
record In the municipal Board of 
Health office.

I t  was disclosed today that the 
rumors had been so enlarged upon 
as to create a feeling of uncertainty 
in many quarters. This has resulted 
In a flood of phone calls to family 
physicians asking for Instructions.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL
IS KILLED BY CAR

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

Robert Adams of Saco, alleged driv
er of the automobile, had been ar
rested on a manilaugbUr charge.

The Tarr girl was pronounced 
dead at a hospital. Norman Duran- 
ceau, 13, suffered two broken le n  
and a possible fracture of the skull; 
Stephen Ryan, 16, fraetures of 
both legs and shock; Eratle Hebert, 
15, leg Intories and sboek, and 
Katherine Donahue, 18, a fractured 
leg and ahock.

Duranceau was at tha Trull boa- 
pltal and tba otbera at Webber hoa- 
pltal. Tbe oondlUon e t each was 
described by physicians as critieaL

HOSPITAL NOTES
Joseph Agent of Wapping, Ward 

Schonhaar of Addison, wers ad- 
mittod and Helen Brosowskl o f 70 
Birch street Mrs. Lens Osrrigkms 
of 160 Charter Oak atreet and 
Thomas Sebriven of 460 HUIatown 
Road were dlschaiged yesterday.

Lincoln Keith o f  19 Lewis strost 
Brute Beal of TaloottvUla wars ad
mitted today.

A  daughter was bom today to Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick Mooney of 878 
Oak street.

The hospital census today U  06 
patients.

I

ASSEIBITIIOIJIS 
AN ENJOYABU DANCE

Large Attendance at Party 
Held in Manchester Country 
CInb Last Evening.

Miss Msry M. Donnelly, ehalrmsn 
of the semi-formal invitation dance 
of Gibbons Assembly, C. L. of C., at 
tba Country clubhouss last n l^ t  
and her young women associates on 
ths eommlttse of arrangsmenta 
wars slated at the success of tbe 
affair. I t  was pronounced one of 
the most enjoyable socials ever 
given by the local assembly.

A rt McKay's orchestra provided 
music for general dancing and ac
companied several of the entertain
ers during the intermission. Miss 
Faith SplUane of Strong street ap
peared in solo dances, William 
Greenough of Hartford played piano 
numbers, A1 Duhanel and Mias 
Agnlta Gorman of Hartford sang 
solos and dances were given by Miss 
Doris tAMarcbe of Hartford.

A  novelty waa the candle-light 
dance by tbe gathering, with all 
electric lights turned off. The 
decorations were flowers and ban
ners of the assembly.

Miss Donnellys assistants were 
Mrs. Lillian Mahoney, Mrs. Henry 
Mutrie, Mias Teresa McConvUle, 
Miss Mary H. Moriarty, Miss Marry 
Miner, Miaa Katherine Foley, Miss 
Maiy Hemey, Miss Mary McVeigh 
and Mias Mary Boyle.

ARMISTICE DAY FINDS 
VETERANS ENTHUSED

Oentlnoed from Page One)

n m s H v m p L A N '
FOR LADIES’ NIGHt

Will Be Monday N i ^  
in Orange Hall; To Haye 
Turkey Sopper.

In review and will proceed to the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, fol
lowed In turn by the 1st and 2nd Di
visions.

4. The following are hereby ap
pointed aides to the Marshal and will 
report to him at tbe bead of the pa
rade at 9:00 a. m.

Chief of Staff, James Hines.
Aides; Charles B. Wlgren, Ernest 

Hubert, Arthur McCann, Edward 
(^Poland, George Pai;ks, John Bu
chanan.

8. The following calls will be 
sounded:

First Call, 9:20 a. m.
Assembly, 9:30 a. m.

ALBERT DOWNING, 
Marshal.

Program at Hospital.
America—Salvation Army Band. 
Invocation Prayer—Rev. Earl E. 

Story.
Solo— Salvation Army Quartet. 
Speaker—Lieutenant James F. Daley 

Memorial Senices. 
Ckimmander Charles Wlgren—Amer

ican Legion.
Commander WlUlam Leggett — 

Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
Commander Edward Copeland — 

Disabled American Veterans. 
Caiaplain Cecil Kittle, British War 

Veterans.
Roll Call—President Arthur Mc

Cann, Army and Navy Club. 
Placing of Wreaths.
Solo— Vacant Chair, by Salvation 

Army Quartet.
Taps—American Legion Buglers. 
Benediction —Rev. William Judge. 
Star Spangled Banner — Salvation 

Army.
Qo To Depot Square

The parade will be reviewed at 
the Center by Captain Russell B. 
Hathaway, designated aa reviewing 
officer for the day, two officials and 
guests of the 'committee. Proceed
ing north on Main street, the parade 
will countermarch from Depot 
Square to tho head of Haynes street, 
where It will be bolted. National 
Guard companies wrill then lino up 
on Haynes street and present arras 
as the veteran units pass by to the 
hospital.

Lieutenant James F. Daley of 
Hartford will deliver the Armistice 
address at 11:10 a. m. Rev. Earl 
E. Story of the South Methodist 
church will give tbs Invocation and 
Rev. WllUam Judge ths benedlo- 
tlon at ths close of the ceremonies. 
Wreaths from each ex-service unit 
will be placed on the monument 
after the reading of the names of 
Manchester’s World War dsad.

A t 2:80 p, m. Sunday, Chairman 
John L. Jenney will preside at the 
dedication of Veterans’ Field in 
East cemetery at which all local 
veteran unite will be repreiented.

The first annual “Ladles’ Night’  
of Mone-Ypre Post, British War 
Veterans of this town wUl be held 
In Orange Hall, Monday night from 
6:30 imtll midnight. Members of the 
post and their wives or lady friends 
will assemble in the upper ball . ..at 
6 o'clock and will proceed to tha 
banquet hall at 6:30 where a turlcM 
supper will be prepared by a com
mittee from the post. 7

Following the supper the guests 
will assemble in Uie upper ball 
where a program of entertainment, 
will be held, followed by dancing. 
Nichols’ orchestra will play for 
dancing.

The local post of British veterani^ 
members of which formerly partici
pated in an Armistice Night ^ e -  
bratlon in Blast Hartford Jointly wU 
the Edith Cavell poet of Hartfon 
has initiated the annual event tfa 
year in tbe hope that all Manebe--. 
ter organizations will later Join with 
them In making the event an annual 
one, to be enjoyed by both the vet
erans and .their wives, who, in many 
coses, shared the anxieties of wrar 
together. The response by memtera 
of tho local unit to the plan has 
been gratifying, post officers stated.

TEAM CHAIRMEN PICKED- 
IN MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

Francis Limerick and John 
Zelenakas to Head Groups 
Seeking Holy Name Members

The Holy Name Society o f 8 t. 
Bridget's church at the meeting 
held in the church hall lost night 
named Francis Limerick and John 
Zelenakas as chairmen of two dff- 
ferent divlatona to have charge otj 
teams that will conduct a campaign 
(or new members. Tba two chair
men will select different members 
for their teams and tbe contesta 
will start at once. It  Is expected 
that there will bo a large increase 
in membership by next month. „ 

Matthew hicrz, Richard LaCha- 
pelle and Joseph Mcllduff were 
named as a committee to select 
four teams to be composed of play-, 
era from tbe Holy Name Society ta, 
arrange for a card tournament to 
be played with Campbell Council, 
K. of C. It is the plan of this com-, 
mlttee to arrange for games to be 
played once each week. The chal
lenge (or the tournament, tbe win
ners to be given a dinner, will be 
presented to Campbell Council at 
the next meeting. . j,

SETBACK WEDNESDAY 
AT ST. JAMES’S HALL

Mrs. Frank Clancy Heads Com
mittee in Charge — Awards 
to Be in Cash.

Mrs. Frank Clancy and the mem
bers of her committee In charge o f '' 
the weekly card party at St, 
James's hall Wednesday evening,. 
have decided on setback only and to 
award cash prizes to the three pley- 
ers making the highest scores, as 
follows; five dollars for first prize, ' 
two dollars second prize and one 
dollar third. There will also be an 
attendance prize. The gamee will- 
bcgln promptly at 8:15.

Aeelstlng Mrs. Clancy will be the 
following: Mre. Daniel Fitnatrick. 
Mrs. Peter Caebion, Mlee Helen Me- 
Cann, Mies Mary Egan, Miee NelUe. 
Naven, Mre. Robert Campbell, ittw , 
John Struff, Mrs. WllUam Barrett, 
Mre. Frank Cervinl, Mre. Joeeph. 
Farr, Mre..Emil Johneon, Mies Mary 
McVeigh, Ure. Samuel Kerap, Mlee 
Sue Gleason, Mrs. Margaret Deecy, '! 
Mrs. W. J. Siteman.

A  eoeial time with refreebmenta 
wlU follow tba games.

"tu ,

FLEIB 
WALTER 
a  KELLY 

la
“THE

VnUMNIA
JUDGE”

BRIAN AHERNE
FRANK MORGAN • AUNI MeeMAHON
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-Weekly Simdny School L osmei,

n Ezekiel Teach^ Responsibility
Text) 33.7.10
International Umform Soa- 

U ir  School Lesson for Nov. 10.

By WM. E. O m tO Y, D. D. 
Editor of Adiwaoe

In a. day of mass psychology 
there is profound need to consider 
forgotten aspects of individualism 
•M  of ^rsonol responsibUity.

there is one thing that 
atahds out most clearly in the 
OM Testament, which waa pro- 
fpilndly a book of the people, It is 
the constant Insistence of the pro
phetic leaders of that people upon 
the personal responsibUity of each 
feidlvidual if the national life  woe 
to be strong and secure. <

In a far off day the p^phet of 
tlM Lord stood against hlii people 
lh"en age of corruption and iiilolatry 
teying, "Choose ye this day whom 
M  wlU serve; but as for me and my 
nouee, we wUl serve tbe Itord;” 

Here in our lessqn a latiif prophet 
sounds the same pole and accepts 
his own full share of responsibility. 
He Is an Individual who must give 

account to God. He Is set as a 
.atchman for the people of Israel. 
I f  the people will not heed his 

^teaming, the repsonsiblllty is upon 
their own heads, but if he falls as a 
Seer and earnest prophet of God to 
warn them against their evil ways, 
and destruction Comes, the respon- 
albillty is upon him.
a -----------
- (Hear, direct. Incisive was the 
message that Ezkiel felt God had 
given him to declare to Israel. It 
was a message concerning (Jod's 
mercy, his yearning that men should 
turn from their evil ways.
^But it was, also, a clear message 
taat Judgment was sure to fall If 
the people, persisted in tbe way of 
wickedness. Even the righteousness 
of. a man could not save him if he 
la p i^  Into weakness and error.

For those who were Uving sin
ful lives thera was only one course 
open—to turn from their sin and 
seek the way of righteousness, to 
ifiake restitution of what bad been 
wrongfully taken, to turn from 
iniquity to decency and right. This 
Slone waa the way of truth and 
^ e t y .
' Have things changed since the 

days when Ezekiel uttered bis pro
phecies? Is personal responsibility 
any less acute, or can the nation en
joy wholesome health and safety 
while its individual citizen pursue 
ways of selfishness and dishonesty?

THE ACCOUNTING
">Cj3]r GEORGE HENRY DOLE

Intomatleaal Sunday School Le»3> 
son Text, Nov. 10.

“Every one of ns shall give ac
count of himself to God."—Bom. 
12:14.

Tbe final accounting has been 
thought of aa tbe balancing of evil 
deeds against good acts. I f  good 
deeds were the greater. Judgment 
would be favorable, but if evils pre- 
vMIed, the soul would be lost. '1^  
idea is indefinite and unsatisfac
tory. Why cannot one repent after 
death? Why is the great gulf fixed 
between evil and good so that none 
can cross either way?

A  psychologist recently said: 
"The memory Is the form of the 
neurones, meaning little nerves of 
the brain. Through mental activi
ty, these nerves send out microscop
ic branches that bend and interlace 
in most complex form." Tbe mind 
In the spiritual body is a corre
sponding form. That the heart must 
be created anew and that one must 
be born again to enter heaven are 
actual facts. Our affections and 
thoughts weave the finer structure 
of the brain into a corresponding 
form, and this determines the form 
of the mind of the spirit. The mind 
of tho evil thereby becomes a form 
receptive of evil thought and desire 
or Influx from the hells. The mind 
o( the good becomes a form recep
tive of goodness and truth from the 
Lord and heaven. Thus every day 
each of us Is writing up his book of 
life In the very texture of the soul. 
He Is writing it with the pen of his

affections and thoughts in the in
delible shorthand of the Creator 
Himself.

Tbe soul is not a phantom. It  is 
an organism, exactly Uke the mate
rial body but It la composed of spir
itual subatanee. It  is most real, aa 
was the angel who came to John 
and declared that he was one of his 
brethren who kept the command
ments. Hence it is evident that the 
commuidments are the laws where
by tbe soul is wrought into a form 
receptive of the m^Saty and glory 
of God. The great bar to Interior 
perceptions and definite thinking is 
that the spiritual world is conceived 
of, not as real, but evanescent, 
while In fact it is incomparably 
more substantial and enduring than 
any material form of energy.

A t death the body is rejected and 
the mind remains the form It then 
la I f  it la a form receptive of 
heavenly life, it la lifted up into 
heaven. I f  it is a form of evil life, 
it flees from the light of heaven as 
earth-worms and birds of night 
shun the light of the rising sun. As 
Scripture declares; "They flee into 
the rocks and cry for the mountains 
to fall upon them and bide them 
from the face of Him upon the 
throne." I f  one's dominant love Is 
good, he will go to heaven. I f  the 
dominant love Is evil, one goes to 
the Infernal from choice. "ITie great 
gulf fixed between heaven and hell 
Is the fixity of the form of the spir
itual mind. Every one of us shall 
give account of himself to God ac
cording to the ability to receive His 
Spirit

church at S:48 p. m. I t  la hoped 
that a very large number will be 
present

TIm  Wook
Tuesday at 8 p. m., the Sunday 

school teachers will meet for the 
monthly meeting.

Thureday at 2 p. m., the Sewing 
Circle will meet.

Thursday at 8 p. m., the choir 
wilt meet for rehearial.

— ---------------------------- ----  ^

SECOND OONOBEOATIONAL 
Rev. Ferrie E. ReynoMe, 

Candidate Paetor

9:30 a. m. —  Bveiyman’a Bible 
Claes. F. G. Russell of the Travel- 
erie Ineurance company will be tbe 
guest speaker.

9:30 a. m.—Sunday school.
10:48 a. m. — Morning, worship. 

Rev. Ferris E. Reynolds who will 
preach is the first choice of the 
pastoral supply committee for the 
vacant pulpit of this church. All 
members of the congregation should 
make an effort to be present to hear 
him.

6:30 p. m.—Christian EMdeavor. 
Harry EnioU, leader.

7:0i0 p. m.—Monday, Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m.—Special business meet

ing. It is Important that all mem
bers attend.

2:00 p, m.— Friday, Annual Sale, 
Supper and Entertainment (The 
Hobby Shop).

3:30—"Tho Willow Plate” , play
let by the children.

6:00— Supper.
7:30—Play by the C. E. Society, 

'The Lost Suit.”

have charge o f the program. Bo 
many are the friends of this man 
who will want-to hear him, that we* 
urge those who wont good aeaU to 
come early. A  tUver offering will 
be taken to oselat In defraying 
heavy expensee. The r e g i i la i^ y w  
Sing will be abbreviated but aU will 
have an opportunity to sing a few 
of the old favorites as well aa listen 
to them 08 another sings them.

The Week
A t Vsmon—While there are no 

special activitiee at the church this 
week, all folk of the church are 
urged to cooperate with the church 
repair committee in Its endeavor to 
raise money for seme much needed 
work.

A t Manchester;
Tuesday, 7:(K) p. m.— Preaching 

Conference Visiting Committee 
meeting at tho church social room.

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.— Ladies 
Aid meeting at the Simple Simon 
Sandwich Shop. This Is a moat Im
portant meeting and all ladlea are 
ashed to be present. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Thomas Smith, Mrs. Peter 
McLagan, Mrs. Walter Shipman and 
Mrs. LeVeme Holmes.

7:00 p. nv—Junior Quest Club.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. —  Senior 

(Hioir rehearsal.
Friday, 6:00 p. m. — Epworth 

League Institute at Hockanum 
Let's keep going.

CHI'RCH OF THE NAZARENB 
H. B. Anthony, Minister

CHURCHES
THE CENTER CHURCH 

( OOQiTeRatloiMU )
Re%’. WatEon Woodraff, D.D.

We should not forget ae we lay 
emphaals upon individual reapon- 
albility, that it la exercised in a 
•ocial world and In social relatlon- 
ahlps. When someone said to Gen. 
William Booth of the Salvation 
Army that you could not boil a ket
tle of water without boiling every 
drop, General Booth's wise reply 
waa that you do not boil every drop 
aep^ately.

That ie a very real parable of 
the individual in his social relations. 
We need mass movements, we need 
mass and truth, but we need along 
with them the influencing of indi
viduals and the decisions-of indivi 
duals for tbe right.

SOUTH COVENTRY
There were ten tables of whist In 

play at the regular weekly card 
party held in the basement of St. 
Mary’s church Tuesday evening. 
Prizes were awarded aa follows: 
lAdiea first, Mrs. Florence Fitts, 
Btorrs; second, Mias . Mildred 
Schneider; third, Mrs. Doris Taylor, 
Mansfield; gent’s first, WllUam Tay
lor: second. James Thompson. 
EaglevUle; third, William Costello, 
Wirilmantlc: ace of hearts Mrs. D. 
O'Hanley, Mansfield; door prize also 
won by Mrs. D. O’Hanley, Refi-esh- 
mSnts were served by the commit
tee in charge consisting of Mrs. 
Mary Burke, Miss Annie O’Brien and 
Miss Catherine Hourlgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bisbee of Hartford 
were recent visitors of Mrs. Ada 
Albro.

Mrs. H. Sugarmeyer of Hartford 
has been spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Franz.

The schools In town will be closed 
Armistice Day.

Mrs. Portia B. FuUer Is spending 
the week-end with her parents Mr. 
aaR Mrs. H. R. Branch in Norwich.

Miss Anna M. Krizavek, teacher In 
tte  Center school Is at her home In 
Stbhlngton for the week-end.

Jkmes H. Thornton, 80, died 
Thursday night at his home on 
Bqbcock HIU. He had been a resl- 
dci)| of this town for 50 years and 
leaves two sons Lester of Mansfield, 
aAh William H. of this town; five 
dAighters, Mrs. Hattie Thompson 
aiM'Mrs. Elsie Evans of Willlman- 
U(t ̂ rs . EUzabeth Orde of Wethers 

Mrs. Alice Fries of Jamaica 
Masa, and Mra Bessie Lynch 
afield; a half-brother, Samuel 

_ jU of Salisbury, and six 
idcbildren. The funeral will be 

— at the home Monday at 2 p. m, 
Hrv, Charles G. Johnson will offl- 
elat#. Burial WlU be In the Wllli- 
tnailtlc cemetery.

M ---------- --

^O O K -N lF P IN G ’’ ALLOWED.
) I
Tapeka. Kaa. (A P ) — Nook-nlp- 

wlft evep of soda water, is illegal 
Vichlta, and Attorney General 
■nee V. Back aays it “might be 
d thing" as a state law to pre- 
Kansas' dry status. The 

. ,ilta ordinance prohibits the sale 
** i f  It  drinks in back rooms, base- 
JMpRs or in booths not open to pub- 
Ueivlew, to eUmlnate the old cus- 
totoiof "spiking.’ ’

I i ~
• VOICE FROM THE BEAR

Tdronto— Mayor James Simpson 
to w  one of tbe worst heckUngs of 
1^  life at the opening of a bird 
•hOW-

gives Die great pleasure..." 
senp the mayor, 

iSquawk”, exclaimed Nel^ a par-

punds like a meeting of the 
(property committee”, said bis

Morning worship, 10:80. Sermon 
by the minister. A  sermon for Ar
mistice Sunday.

The music:
Prelude: Prelude in F—Dale. 
Anthem; Spirit of America— 

Marks.
Anthem; Lest We Forget—Blan

chard.
Postlude; March in A—Gullmant. 
The Church school, 9:30.
The Women's'class, 9:30. Leader, 

Mrs. Katherine Hardy.
The Men's League, 6:30. Presi

dent, George Nelson. Leader, 
Franklin Brown.

The CYP club, 6:00. President. 
Theodore Nelson, Jr. Leader, John 
Douglas. Discussion leaders, Dana 
Beach, Clarence Jeffers, Arvld Lee- 
berg, Alice Preston, Betty Wood
ruff.

The Week
Monday, 7:00—Troop HI, Boy 

Scouts.
Monday, 7:30— Hlgh-Y.
Monday, 8:00—Loyal Circle,

King's Daughters.
Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7:00— Class In Aero- 

p(pne modelings.
Tuesday, 7:00—Christian Fellow

ship Circle.
'Tuesday, 7:30— Girl Reserves. 
Tuesday, 8:00—Group I, Center 

CHiurch Women will meet at the 
church.

Wednesday, 2:30—The Women's 
Guild. Speaker, Mias Jane Burger, 
curator of education of tho COill- 
dren’s Museum In Hartford. (Com
mittee, Mrs. Michael Vetrano, Mrs. 
Louis Marte, Mrs. Leon Fogll, Mrs. 
J. Russel] Pitkin. Children cared 
for.

Wednesday. 6:30—The Shining 
Light Circle, King's Daughters will 
meet at the church.

Saturday, 8:00—Junior choir re
hearsal.

Notes
The next Communion Dec. 1 .
A  Youth Roily for Congregation

al young people on Sunday evening, 
Dec. 17 at the Buahnell Memorial.

The big event for November Is 
the Mexican Fiesta on Wednesday 
evening Nov. 20. Supper. Mexlcah 
entertainment in charge of Miss 
Helen Estes and an exhibition of 
Mexican art.

A  thank offering for the church 
on Nov. 24.

Newcomers are invited to make 
the Center church their church 
home.

ST. MABY’S CnUBCH 
Rev. James Stuart NeUI, Rector

Sunday, November 10th—Twen
ty-first Sunday after Trinity.

9:30 a. m.—Church school. Men's 
Bible class.

10:45 a. m.—Morning prayer u d  
eermon. Sermon topic; "Armistice.’

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun 
day sch(x>l. ^

5:00 p. m.—Young People's Fel
lowship. Speaker, Col. Harry B. 
Bissell. Subject, "Message of A r
mistice Day.”

7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic: "Did Jesus 
earn a living?"

Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girlai Friendly Society.
Tueeday, 7:80 p. m.—(3)olr re

hearsal.
P- ™— LadlesUUlld.

^ d a y ,  8:00 p. m.—Giria Friend
ly Condldatee.
.  Nov. 11—ArmlsUce Day.
8:00 a. m.. Holy Communion. Quiet 
day of prayer for tbe women of the 
church.

Tuesday, Nov. 12, 7 p. m„ to Fri- 
tey, Nov. 15, 9 p, m., third snmisi 
Art Exhibit in the pxritih bouee.

Friday, Nov. 18, 10:15 a. m.— 
<^urch Cathedral. Hartford. 

Fifty-fifth annual meeting of the 
(tonnectlcut Branch of the Woman's 
A u ^ a ry  to the NaUonal Council. 
Holy (tommunion; 12 noon, lunch- 
box lunch. Tea and oottee served; 1 
p. m.. Roll call and Woman's Aux- 
Ulaty pledge; 1:48 p. m.. Mission
ary service. Preacher, the Rev.

vCharlea E. Wbleton, of the Diocese 
I of Hankow. China.

SOUTH CHURCH 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Earl E. Story, D. D. Minister

10:45 a. m.—Morning worship. 
Holy Communion and Reception of 
members. (Communion Meditation: 
"Victorious Living"— Dr. Story. 
Musical program;
Prelude— "Consecration”  . . .  Coeme
Anthem—"Comes, at Times" .......

............................... Woodward
Anthem—"The Sun Shall Be No 

More Thy Light" . . .  Woodward 
Postlude— "Offertolre" ___ Driffield

Alban W. Cooper, organist.
9:80 a. m.—C îurcb school with 

classes for all.
10:46 a. m.—Church school nurs

ery.
6:00 p. m.—Joint meeting of the 

High school and Senior Leagues in 
an Armistice Sunday seivlce with 
an address by Charles L. Wlgren, 
Commander of the American Le
gion.

7:30 p. m.—Evening worship. Ser
mon by Dr. Story. Subject; "CSjrlst 
or Chaos". An Armistice Sunday 
sermon. Miss Ruth Llpplncott, will 
sing: "My Task". Ashford and "In 
the Secret of His Presence,"— 
Goverk.

A cordial welcome to all to at
tend the services and activities of 
South church.

The Week
Monday, 7 p. m.—Boy Scouts at 

the church. 7:45 p. m.—The Ep
worth Circle will meet at the home 
of Miss Hazel Drlggs, 99 Walnut 
street.

Tuesday, 4 p. m.—Brownies and 
Girl’s choir. 6 p. m.—Cub Scouts. 7
p. m.—Ceclllan club. 7:45 p. m.__
Men’s Bowling League at the Y. M. 
C. A. 8 p. m.—Mlzpah Group enter
tainment at the church. "The 
Parade of the Months.”

Wednesday, 4 p. ___ Junior Girls
choir. 7:30 p. m.—Mid-week service. 
National Methodist Day of Prayer. 
8:30 p. m.—Official board.

Thursday, 7 p. m.—Committee on 
recreation with boys and girls 
groups.

Friday. 4 p. m.—Boys' choir. 2:30 
P- —W. H. M. 8. at the parson
age.

Satur<lay, 6:45 p. m.—Senior 
choir rehearsal, /

■niE SALVATION ARMY 
Adjutant and Mrs. W. L. Valentine

Week-end Servloee
Saturday at 7:30 p. m.—Open air 

service. Main street.
Saturday at 8:00 p. m.— Chris

tians’ Praise service.
Sunday at 9:30 a. m. — Sunday 

School.
11:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting

and covenant service.
2:30 p. m.—All arc Invited to at

tend the dedication service of the 
Veterans’. Field In East cemetery. 
No meeting In the hall.

7:00 p. m.—Senior and Young 
People’s open air service.

7 ;30 p. m.—Salvation meeting.
Th© Week

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Corps Cadet 
Class. Girl Guard parade and 
Senior Band rehearsal. Y. P. band 
at 6:16 p. m.

Wednesday, 2:15 —Home League. 
Special speaker will be Mrs. Major 
Morrill of Cambridge, Mass.

7:30 p. m.—Young People's Le
gion. Captain and Mrs. Peter Hoff
man o f ' Springfield, Maas. Soda] 
Onter,

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—Open air 
service. Indoor meeting at 8:00 p. 
m.

Friday at 4:15 p. m.—Band of 
Love. Holiness meeting at 7:30 p. m. 
Songster rehearsal at 7:30 p. m.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
K. E. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday;
8:00 a. m.—Morning prayer.
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible school. 

Classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship 

and sermon by the pastor.
6:00 p. m.—Young People’s pray

er meeting.
6:30 p. m.—Young People’s hour.
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service 

with sermon by the pastor.
Tile Week

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.—Monthly 
meeting of tho Sunday School 
Board.

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Mid
week prayer meeting.

Friday at 6:16 p. m.—Meeting of 
the Junior Mission Band.

Friday at 7:30 p. ra.—Class meet
ing.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
S. E. Green, Minister

Swedish Morning Worship. 10:30.
English Morning Worship, 11:10.
Sunday School, 12:00.
Young People’s Service, 7:80.
Tuesday night we will be^n a se

ries of meetings which will last over 
next Sunday. Meetlnge will be held 
each night at 7:30 o’clock. Rev. 
Oscar Johnson of Stamford, Conn, 
will preach at each service. The 
meetings will be held In the English 
language. You are cordially In
vited to come and take part In these 
meetings.

ST. JOHN'S POLISH NATIONAL 
28 Golway Street 
Rev. Basil Sychta

ZION LUTHERAN 
High isnd Cooper St.

Kev. F, R. Stechbolz, Pastor

Sunday school at 8:30 a. m. Serv
ice in German at 9:30 a. m. Twenty- 
first Sunday after Trinity (Martin 
Luther's birthday). Text of sermon; 
Apost 7, 20—23, 30. Theme: "We 
Gott Luther sum Reformator Seiner 
Klrche zubereltetund berufen hat.

Luther Hour on Sunday ’ at 1:30 
p. m. KUSYycles 1160, WINS, New 
York. Speaker: Dr. W. A. Maler, 
Prof, of Old Testament Biblical in
terpretation at Concordia Seminary, 
St. Louis, Mo. Topic; The Ever last
ing Liberty.

Stereoptlcon views on Luther's 
life WlU be Shown on Wednesday 
evening at 7:30. Refreshments will 
be served by the Y. P. S. in base
ment o f the church after the lec
ture.

Sunday School and Bible (Tlasscs 
at 6:30.

Swedish Service at 10:45. Ser
mon: "Do You Believe In the Son 
of God?” The Emanuel Choir will 
aing.

Kev. H. F. R, Stechbolz, pastor of 
the Zion Lutheran church wUI be 
guest preacher at the all-Lutheran 
Service to be held tomorrow evening 
at 7 o'clock. It  is the birthday of 
Martin Luther. It  Is an occulon 
which calls for a festive Lutheran 
Service. Pastors Richter and Erick
son will also have a part in the ser
vice. A mole chorus including men 
from all three of the churches wUl 
aing. The Emanuel Brotherhood Is 
sponsoring the service. The men of 
all three churches are especially in
vited, but all others are also most 
cordially welcome. Once more we 
remind the men to meet In the 
vestry of the church at 6:45 so we 
can march In together.

The tickets for the Father and 
Son Banquet to be held Saturday 
evening November 16 arc now on 
sale. Only a limited number can be 
accommodated. Reservations must 
be made by next Wednesday. 
Tickets can be had from Ray Erick
son, Ernest Johnson, Amandus 
Johnson and Fred Lovey. There will 
be plenty of good food, good fun 
and good fellowship.

Monday, 7:00— Beethoven.
Tuesday, 6:18—Junior CTiolr.
Wednesday, 4:00 — Confirmation 

Class.
Thursday. 2:30—Ladles Aid.

7:00—G a c f.
Friday. 7:00—Emanuel Choir.
Saturday, 9;00 — Children

Clhorus.

8:30 a. .m—Children's mass.
10:30—High masa.
7:00 p. m., Thursday — Junior 

choir rehearsal.
7:00 p, m., Friday—Senior choir 

rehearsal.

TEN-
SHUN

Buddies

ttou  to th« Andeison-Shte Auxl- 
Uaty president and oflneers.

Mrs. Babson, chairman of Junior 
Girls Work, asslated by Mrs. Ger
trude Bausola, has caUed a meet- 
in f of Juniors on Tuesday, Novem
ber 12 at 4 p. m.

A t our last meeting there waa 
some discussion concerning forming 
o t rifle teams. A  great many mem
bers are Interested and Mrs. Ehnroa 
Inman was appointed chairman' of 
Morlcsmanship.

Dues are now due and payable to 
Mrs. Edna Keating of 107 Hamlin 
atreet Let us make a great effort 
to have them paid up sten.

We have accepted tbe invitation 
to attend Memorial Services at St. 
James’s church, Sunday, Nov. 10. 
at 10:30 a. m. Members will meet 
in front of tbe Army A Navy club 
at 10:00 a. m. and will march from 
there to the church. Wear imlforms 
if possible.

For further news concerning the 
parade on Monday, watch your local 
newspapers.

/ .

Bostpk Museum Gets
World Famed Painting

/"Boston, Nov. 9.— (A P )—AequW-A 
tlon of an authentic, recently-re
stored painting by Hons Holbein, 
the younger, famous painter in the ̂ __er*w M__Court of'rang Henry v n  of Bng- 

Museum of Fine Arts,

British War Veterans
The Mons-Ypres Post will obseirve 

"Ladles Night’ ’ in the Orange boll, 
Monday evening, Nov. 11 , with a 
banquet, entertainment and dance. 
Members with their friends will as
semble In the Lodge Hall at 6 p. m. 
abarp and from there will march to 
the banquet hall w'hcre a roast tur
key dinner will be served at 6:30 p. 
m. by a competent committee. Fol
lowing tbe dinner an entertainment 
and dance will be enjoyed In the 
large lodge hall. Nichols' five-piece 
orchestra will play for the modern 
and old-fashioned dancing. AU mem
bers of the Post are requested to bo 
present but reservations must be 
made by 6 p. m. tonight. Members 
of the Post willing to do a little 
work are requested to meet at the 
Orange hall at 3 p. m., Monday.

All members of the Post are re
quested to attend the Memorial 
church service which will be held 
In St. James’s church at 10:30 k. m. 
tomorrow. Members Will assemble 
at the Army and Navy club at 10 
a. m. sharp. The colors ot the Post 
will bo carried and members will 
please wear service caps. Members 
of tbe Post are again requested to 
bo present at tho dedication service 
of Veterans Field which will be held 
In the East cemetery at 2:30 p. m. 
tomorrow afternoon, Sunday. Nov. 
10.

An members of the Mons-Ypres 
Post are requested to take part in 
the Armistice Day parade which 
will be held on Monday, Nov. 11. 
Members will assemble at the Army 
and Navy club at 9 a. m. wearing 
medals and service caps. Tbe par
ade will start promptly at 9:30 a. m. 
going north on Main street to Depot 
Square and countermarching to the 
Memorial hospital whore the exer
cises win be carried out.

OONOOBIMA LCTHEBAN 
Gardoi sad Winter Streets 

K, Biehter, Pastor

9:00 a. m.—Sunday school and 
Bible clsaaea.

10:00 0. m.—EhigUah service.
11:00 a. m.—German service.
7:00 p. m— Joint service with 

Zion and Emanuel churches, serv
ices to be conducted in Emanuel 
church. The sermon will be deliv
ered by Rev. Hugo Stechbolz of 
Zion church. Pastors Erickson and 
K. Richter will have charge of the 
altar service. All members are cor- 
d l^ y  Invited to attend Ibis service. 
All men are kindly requested to 
meet In the basement of Emanuel

»

MAN<?HESTEB AND VERNON 
PARISH

(Methodist Episcopal)
Rav. C. Homer Ginns, Minister

Sunday as Vernon;
9:25 a. m.—'Service for morning 

worship. Invite your friends to wor
ship with you.

9:45 a. m,—School of the church, 
Mark Holmes, superintendent. 
"That which enters into the first of 
life en^ra into all of life." En
courage your boys and girls to at
tend their Church school.

10:45 a, m. —Armistice Sunday. 
The service of worship this morning 
will encircle the Ideal of love and 
peace. The (Children’s sermon will 
be on the subject "The Fable of the 
Foxes.”  A  special Armistice Day 
sermon on the subject, "A  Voice 
From the Past," will be preached by 
the pastor. Special music has been 
arranged by the organist of the 
church, Miss Ann Strickland. It  fol
lows: Prelude, “Lento" (from A. D. 
1919) by Parker: Offertory, "Largo" 
(New World Symphony).by Dvorak;. 
Anthem, "The Receaaional" by De- 
Kovan; solo, "A  Memorial Song” by 
Powers, sung by Sidney Strickland; 
Postlude, “Sohg of the Marching 
Men" (from "The New Earth") by 
Ha^ey. The bugle wlU be played 
by (2iester Shields. So much time, 
thought and preparation have been 
used for this service that all mem
bers and friends of the church are 
urged to attend.

6:00 p. m.—This is regular time 
for our Elpworth League meeting at 
the parsonage. Due to the popular
ity of the service following, there 
will be no meeting of the League to
night, AU members are urged to 
attend the cburtdi tervice.

7:00 p, m.—The second of our 
scries of "Happy Hour Services" 
will be held tonight. EMward Mac- 
Hugb. the nationally known radio 
Gospel hymn singer wUl sing and

American Legion
The annual semrices In commemo

ration of Armistice Day start to
morrow morning when the various 
ex-service organizations, and their 
auxiliaries, will attend tbe services 
at S t James’s church. It Is the sin
cere hope of the Armistice Day com 
mlttee that as many .veterans as 
possible turn out for this service, 
whether or not they belong to any 
of the ex-service units. The group 
will assemble at the Army and Navy 
club at 10:00 a. m. sharp. The 
church service will begin at 10:30 
'  m.

On Monday, Armistice Day 
sembly will bo called at 9:00 a. m. 
for the parade and services at the 
Memorial Hospital grounds. Let's be 
on hand on both occasions, and wear 
your cap.

Also, on Sunday afternoon, dedica
tion services will be held at the 
new Veterans Field In East ceme
tery, Tbe <x>mmlttee in charge has 
certainly done a fine ple<^ ot work 
on this and to anyone wte has not 
as yet visited thie spot. It wUI be 
revelation.

All members of the Drum Corp 
are requested to report at the State 
Armory on Monday morning at 
8:30. Tbe unlforma. will be long 
blues and brass helmets.

Next Wednesday evening, the 
First District Officers School wlU 
open for tho r e ^ n .  The following 
are asked to report at the Legion 
Home, Memorial Road, West Hart
ford. (Commander, Adjutant and 
the charlman pf tbe following com
mittees: Americanism, Member
ship. Sons of Legion, Publicity and 
the service Officer.

The Ways and Means committee 
personnel was announced at the 
meeting Wednesday evening; W. 
Henry Weir, chairman, Charles 
Tucker. Robert Dewey. Russell Pit
kin, Reuben MeCtann, Mark Holmes, 
(^ r l Priess, Lawrence Moonan, 
Ernest Morse, Walter Gorman and 
Fred Woodbouse.

Speaking of the meeting lost 
Wednesday evening, we regret (7 ) 
to state that the attendance pr|M 
was finally won. The winner, being 
by nature rather self-effacing and 
publicity shy, doesn’t want us to 
publish his name. However, the ex- 
chairman of tbe House committee 
can supply all the details.

I f  any of the boys think they can 
bowl, Earl Wright would like to 
see them at Farr’s Alleys any Fri
day evening. I f  you can’t tew l— 
come down and cheer,

American Legion Auxiliary
President, Mrs. Lydia Wlgren at

tended tbe Joint installation and 
supper of Anderson-Shea Post and 
Auxiliary V. F. W. last Saturday 
and reported a yery enjoyable evc-

The regular monthly meeting ot 
the Mons-Ypres Post will be held 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 13 at 8 
p. m. In the Army and Navy club. A 
good attendance Is requested as 
very important business will come 
up for discussion at this meeting. 
Plana will be formulated for "Brit
ish Night”  which will be held In tbe 
ncac.future.

Commander Sam Pratt, repre- 
acntlng the Mons-Ypres post, at
tended the Joint installation of the 
officers of the Anderson-Shea Post, 
V. F. W., and Auxiliary held In 
Tinker Hail lost Saturday evening 
Sam reports having spent a very 
enjoyable evening. Mons-Ypres 
takes this opportunity to wish (Jom- 
mander Leggett and his officers and 
the members o f Anderson-Shea 
Post a very successful year.

Comrade (Tharlea Garrow Is at 
homo again after spending a week 
in Albany, N. Y.

The local chapter of the D. A. V. 
Is now conducting Its Forget-Me- 
Not sale. Please help by buying 
one and lend tbe disabled Veterans 
the assistance due our comrades.

land, by the 
waa announced today by Director 
George Harold Edgefl.
■ • The picture Is that of Sir WlUlam 
Butts, great-uncle and benefactor 
of Francis Bacon, famous 16th (Cen
tury philosopher. Butts was the son 
of King Henry’s physician.

The price at which the painting 
was purchased from Mrs. Colville- 
Hyde, widow of Captain F. J. Butts, 
was not disclosed. But Holbeins 
have sold for aa much aa 9180,0()0. 
On June 27, in London, 4 Holbein 
miniature of “Mrs. Pemberton," one 
of the J. P. Morgan collection, sold 
at auction for 930,306.

Behind the purchase of the Butts 
portrait Is one of the most fascliut- 
Ing dreams of the modern world of 
art and science.

D>rect<w Edgell. who is also cm%., 
tor of paintings at the Boston Mii« 
•eum, sold ths picture, pointed by 
the great German master in 1648, 
J**® year of his death, appwrently 
had been overpainted 20 years latm 
in preparation for tbe visit of 
Queen Elizabeth to the Butts family 
estate. The overpalnttng was doae 
EMgell said, apparently to modern
ize the portrait of Butts, original^ 
portrayed as a young man. ^  

For centuries the piUnting hung 
In an obscure corner of the ButS 
residence, forgotten until an Eng
lish painter discovered what hehe- 
Ueved was Holbein’s work in tM  
bands o< tha portrait X-rays re
vealed the portrait of a younger 
man beneath the newer paint 
Months of painstaking restoration,' 
with the employment of the most 
modern of scientific methods, wete 
required to remove tha overpaint- 
tag.

* Mons-Ypree AnxlUary
The sewing circle met and held 

their weekly session at the home of 
Mrs. Annie Taggart last Tuesday 
evening. Following the sewing re
freshments were served and a social 
hour foUowed. Arrangements are 
incomplete for next week's sewing.

AU members of the Auxiliary are 
requested to attehd divine service 
at 10:30 a. m. tomorrow morning. 
Tho service will be held In St. 
James's church and the members 
WlU meet at the Army and Navy 
club at 10 a. m. sharp. Please car
ry colors. The Auxiliary IS also re
quested to attend tbe dedication 
service of Veterans' Field which 
takes place in the East cemetery at 
2:30 p. m. tomorrow afternoon.

AU members of the Auxiliary are 
requested to take an active part In 
the Armistice Day parade, 'nioae 
attending are requested to meet at 
the Army and Navy club at 9 a. m. 
sharp (vearing uniforms and carry
ing their colors.

Mrs. Florence Glorgettl, repre
senting the Mons-Ypres Auxiliary, 
attended the Joint Installation of 
tho officers of Andcrs<jn-Slica Post. 
V. F. W. and their Auxiliary held 
in Tinker Hall last Saturday eve
ning. Mrs. Glorgettl reports having 
had a very nice time. Tho Auxiliary 
extends Its best wishes to their sis
ters of the V. F. W. and wish them 
a very successful year.

Wo regret to say that Mr, Con- 
noUy, husband of Mrs. Annie Con- 
noUy of the Auxiliary, Is still con
fined at tbe Manchester Memorial 
hospital. We pray for his early rc 
covery.

Their efforts deserved tho fine com
ments made about the supper. Our 
Past Department President, Mrs. 
Katherine Dibble of Meriden, assist
ed by Department senior vice presi
dent. Mrs. Mary^Frost of New Bri
tain Installed the following officers; 
President, Mrs. Oertrude Buchanan; 
senior vice president, Mrs. Mar
garet Brown; Junior vice president. 
Miss Helen Ouatafson; treasurer, 
Mrs. Anna Barron; chaplain, Mrs. 
Maude Leggett; conductress, Mrs. 
Florence Peterson; guard, Mrs. 
Oorrlne Murphy; secretary, Mrs. 
Bertha Wetherell; patriotic Instruc
tor, Mrs. Alice Vlr^nla; color bear
ers, Mrs. Ruth Frazier, Mrs. Bea
trice Belliiccl, Mrs. Elizabeth Brim- 
ly. Miss Katherine Evans; historian, 
Mrs. Rachel Munale; pianist, Mrs. 
Lillian Ubert; trustees, Mrs. Mary 
Frazier and Mrs. Elizabeth Phelan.

Our guests for tbe occasion were 
our Gold Star Mothers, Mrs. Mary 
Qulsh and Mrs. Nlcoltae Andiuraon, 
Mrs. Florence Glorgettl, repreeent- 
tag the British War Veterans Auxi
liary; Mrs. Lydia Wlgren, president 
American Legion nuxlUary; Mrs. 
Ines Batson, senior vice preildent, 
Spanish War Veterans auxiliary.

Tho other guests who attended 
our initallatlon.were: Mrs. Blanche 
Butler of Hartford, Department 
Council member, Mias Carrie Law- 
son, Newington, Dept. Flag bearer, 
Mrs. Jennie Vacca, Middletown, 
Dept, guard, Mre. Nora Hulton, 
Middletown, County Countdl con
ductress, Mrs. Mary Sloan, Presi
dent R. Badsteubner, auxiliary, 
Rockville, Mrs. Helen Brendel, Mrs. 
Susan Bateman, Miss Josephine 
Mann, Mre. Rose McKenna, Mre. 
Pauline Smith of Rockville; Mrs. 
Rachel Gallagher of WlUlmantlc; 
Mrs. Mary Lawson and Mro. Martha 
Morrison of Newington; Mrs. Rose 
Ckinvcrse and Mrs. Mildred Tedford 
ot the Spanish War Veterans auxl 
llory.

At the conclusion of the installa
tion ceremony, Mrs. Dibble pre
sented the retiring, president Bertha 
Wetherell with a post president's 
pin. In behalf of tbe Spanish War 
Veterans auxiliary, Mrs. Ines Bat- 
eon presented President Oertrude 
Buchanan with a gift oe a token of 
friendship between tbs two auxi
liaries, Miss Helen Gustafson pre
sented bouquets of flowers to the 
retiring and Incoming presidents, 
from the girls. The retiring presi
dent, secretary and treasurer also 
exchanged 'gifts in appreciation of 
the harmonious year together. 
Dancing was enjoyed after the 
ceremonies. The door prize of eix 
handmade handkerchiefs woe won 
by Miss Helen Gustafson.

The next meeUng will be held at 
the State Armory on Nov. 12 at 8 
o'clock. The color bearers and oon- 
ductrese are requested to report at 
7:30 for rehearsal of their duties 
for the coming year.

An invitation has been extended 
by the Ucut. C. C. Robinson Post 
Auxiliary to attend their Installa
tion to be held Armistice Day eve
ning at the V. F. W. Post Rooms, 
3700 Main street, at 8 o'clock. Danc
ing and a good time Is assured.

We are also Invited to attemi the 
Installation ceremonies of the New
ington Auxiliary to be held on Nov. 
22. We will let you know later 
where the Installation will be held. 
Also tht R. Badstuebner Auxiliary 
Installation on Nov, 25, at the O. A. 
R. Hall In Rockvillo and ttie Wal
ter J. Smith Auxiliary Installation 
on Nov. 26 at the Post Rooms, Main 
street, New Britain.

The Hartford District County 
Council meeting will bo held In 
Hartford next Sunday at the Post 
Room at 2:30 p. .n.

Tomorrow we will attend the

Armistice Day services at S t 
James's church, also will taka part /  
ta the Armistice Day parade on ,/* 
Monday. We will meet tomorrow s t- 
10 o'clock at the Army and N s ^  
club. We hope ae many membef6 as 
possible vrill turn out to attend the 
services. I f  you cannot take part ta 
the parade at least try to attend 
tbe church services. On . Monday w » -  
wilt meet at the Army and Navy 
club at 6 o’clock o- in. Wear your 
uniforms, blue tarns and white 
gloves.

The world Is again talking war.
Let us atteiid tbe church seivlose 
tomorrow and pray that our (x>un- 
try will be spared from war. Fear 
and uncertainty grips our hearts, 
for today, we too, are mothers.

p.' 8.—The members who have 
not turned In their birthday packets 

. Pro reminded to do so at our neict' 
meeting. We heipe the members art ' 
doing their beat to dispose p t Uis 
tickets for ths turkey raffle. You 
know the proceeds will be used for 
our relief work. I f  you have already 
disposed of your tickets plesss call ' 
Mrs. Oertrude Buchanan, 8806 or 
Mrs. Bertha Wetherell, 7453 wtw 
will call for your stubs,

Mary B. Oheaey Auxiliary 
U. 8. W. V.

Mrs. Ines Batson was elected 
president of the auxiliary at tte  an
nual election of offlceri last Wed
nesday night. Other officers elected 
were. Mildred Tedford, senior vice 
president; Amiie Weber, Junior vies 
president; Julia L'Heureuz, chap
lain; Julia (tonverse, patriotic In
structor; Fannie Waterman, his
torian; ^rn lce  Wilson, conduetrsaa.

Members wishing to attend tba 
Armistice Memorial service in St. 
James's church Sunday are request
ed to meet at the Army and Navy 
club at 10 o'clock. Units will marte 
to the church from tbat point 

Those planning to march In OW 
Armistice Day parade should mast: 
at the comer at Mata and Foraa^' 
streets, Monday at 9 o’clock.

M A N S m O E P O Y :
The amdllaiT o f the Bail w i 

Green Post, No. 52, Mansfield an(|' 
(Joventry, American Legion, tponsofU ■ 
ed a splendid program given by MlM > 
Adele Neff of (jliapita and N S *! 
York on Wedneqtey evening, N orli 
6th. Miss Neff b  an accompUshM 1 
profeulonal entertainer, writing and, 
giving her own parts alone. Thtf) 
entertainment was held ta the ‘ 
ter church basement, Mansfield Oens 
ter.

Armistice night, the Earl W ,; 
Green Poet, and Ita auxiliary wUI; 
hold a Joint meeting. A  covetwii 
dish supper wiU be served at T.' 
o’clock foUowed by music, cards and 
a general good time. Every Post 
and auxiliary member Is requested'■ 
to bring, aa a guest, an ex-servtcs( 
man and wife for this is BxServkta’ 
Mon's night. Walter A. Hickey. . 
commander. Marguerite R. Hickeyjt 
president, promise a good time. H

November 12 begins a new eerie#: 
for the whists and the ultlmat^t 
grand prize. Past Commanderi> 
Duktig and wife ore in charge o f ’ 
tho November whiste, asslated by a 
capable committee. I

TUT, TUT, JUDGE

Judge IjKingston, N. C.~Pollce ___
Joe Dawson is having better luck 
with his hunting this year. He has 
shot one squirrel and caught an
other by the tall.

Dawson hunted all last season 
and hit nothing. A t the end of the 
season he discovered all hit shells 
were blank.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary 
V. F. W.

We are about to begin a new 
Auxiliary year. Let us all stand to
gether and give our President a 
helping band to put the auxiliary 
over for another good year.

Tbe members who failed to at
tend our Installation last Saturday 
certainly missed something. The 
auxiliary served a very fine supper 
to about 100 members of our post 
and Auxiliary and guests and a fine 
supper It was. Baked bam, baked 
beans, pineapple coldslaw, potato 
salad, oronge-crai^rry relish, b(s- 
(nilts and cup cakes. We wish to ex
press our appreciation to Mr. Davis 
of the Davis Home bakery for pre
paring the pot of beans, biscuits 
and cakes for us. They certainly 
were good.

, -----—  We also wish to thank the ladies
nlog. The American Legion Auxl- who spent the afternoon preparing 
lary at thU time extend congratula-j the salads s i^  decorating t^q tables.

Mortgages Arranged
For either new or existing construction, 
under Title 2 of the F. H. A.

Information Upon Reijuest.

FRANCIS J. KEEFE
Telephone 6341

EXHIBITION of OIL PAINTINGS
Water Colors and Sculpture
BY LOCAL AMATEUR ARTISTS

ST. M ARY’S PARISH HOUSE
JOB Church Street Manchester
STARTING TUESDAY (7 P. M.) NOVEMBER 12,1935 

UNTIL FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1935.
Tea Served Each Evening.

ADMISSION ......................................................15 Cent*
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OUR FISCAL PROBLEM
Tha three flrst-page articles on the 

Seneral subject o f Manchester’s fis
cal altuaUon, prepared and written 
by Richard Martin of the Evening 
Herald's staff and appearing Tbura- 
day, yesterday and today, should be 
cut out and preserved by every ett- 
Isen who is concerned with the well- 
'tMfiBg o f ' this oommunity—and that 
mssTii an o f us.

fflMie Is no greater error than to 
Imagine that the fiscal affairs of this 
or anjr other community are of no 
Immediate Interest to anybody but 
these parsons whose names appear 
Ml the lists o f property tax payers. 
DIreet property taxes are Inevitably 
reflected In rents and to a very large 
extent at least tha taxes on rentable 
real estate, always an important fac
tor In a town like this, are paid by 
the tenants even though they never 
visit the tax collector’s office them- 
aetvea. Tha landlord pays ths cot 
iMtor and then collects from the ten
ant. He has to. Otherwise be 
could not keep bis property.

The management o f any munld- 
pauty is the concern of all Its clt- 
laena. not of a group of them. If It 
provides good services and faculties 
and pays Its way the town wUl 
thrive and develop and rataln Its 
solvency and ita credit. If it runs 
Into debt, fails t«> provide adequate 
schools, police and firs protection— 
is mismanaged, in other words—it 

. win drive away Its present or pros- 
peettve Industries, its voluntary or 

' potential residenta and Ita prospects. 
[ It wlU go backward instead of for- 
' ward. The value o f'its  homes will 
. shrink. Opportunities for business 
. and amployment wiu fade away. 
I Ara not these things ths affair of 

svary man and woman and even 
tvary child in Manchester T Of 
course they are.

This being the case it is clear that 
J'h real understanding of the affairs 
. a f the town la essential to our oom- 
I mon duty aa eltlsens. But unless 
' qiieelal effort Is made to clarify the 
i view, such an understanding Is not 
; always easy. The people of Man- 
; Chester long ago feU Into the error 

Of beUevlng that the beat govem- 
. ment was that which kept the tax
• rate o f  the moment at the lowest 
1 possible notch, while providing all 
■ the essential services plus some not
• so essential— in calm disregard of a 
I future eettlement day.
< Tbay did not realize the heavy 
‘ yenalUea that must be paid for fall- 
. Ing to pay as you go. They never 
_̂ |iave realized it—untU now. >.
A Mr. Martin’s articles put the case 
{̂Of Manchester’s dilemma In a out- 

apheU. Anybody can understand
them. They consoUdate the town’s 

ylifficulUea and present the problem 
{In concise and simple terms. The 
citlsen who reads them and rereads 

^ d  digests them wiU be able to go 
to  the adjourned town meeting two 
Weeks hence with a very clear idea 
fif wbat this thing is all about— 
perhaps for.the first time in bis life.

And, luppily, with the realization 
that by intelligent action right now 
Manchester can work its way out of 
a pretty messy spot not only with 

iSt'" certainty but in a surprisingly brief 
period.

It better bad.

obetaele In the path o f UbersUziiig 
the laws o f all civlU W  countries in 
Hits connection, that obstacle being 
B very generally shared snd quite 
natural apprehension that If pbysl- 
dans were permitted to end the 
agonised sufferings o f Incurable pa
t ie n t  by putting them permanently 
to Bleep, the way would be opened 
wide for any number of homicides 
maequerading as “mercy killings’’

That one obstacle, however, seems 
to be well nigh insurmountable. Suf- 
flclent,at least, to block for all time 
any movement for the legalizing of 
"mercy killings’’ as an affair in 
which only the physician and the 
patient are concerned.

I f  the time ever does come—as It 
probably will—^ e n  the right of es
cape of a hopelessly sick and in
tensely suffering person shall be 
recognized by law, we may expect 
that In any particular cose tha cir
cumstances will be Inquired Into oy 
a competent court and tho condition 
of the subject be examined by a full 
medical board, before permission for 
such escape shall be granted.

Obviously It would not bo Impos
sible to surround with all due safe
guards such a proceeding aa tbe 
lethal treatment of cases of contin
uous and' hopeless agony. As to 
the morality of the problem—well. 
Hindu morality was enormously out
raged when the British goveinment 
prohibited suttee, that age-old In
stitution whereby all widows were 
supposed to be cremated on the 
funeral pyres of their husbands. But 
tbe Hindus survived their shocked 
indignation.

■ajrs he can’t  see his way cisnr to 
""■M "g an exception, and wants to 
know what effect n baa on bunting 
in tbe wooda should have on gun- 
aing aloi^  the shore.

Probably it ehculdn’t have any. 
But Connecticut gunners at least got 
ths Impressloa that if they went 
duck hunting they wtre likely to be 
pinched, since the Ckivemor’a procla- 
mstlon didn’t make any specific ex
emption in favor o f tbe fellows who 
do thMr shooting In the salt marsh
es and from floating blinds or duck- 
boats.

Perhaps, in another drought spell, 
the Fish and Game Coramiaslon will 
suggest that when tbe woods are 
closed to gunners the seashore and 
the salt meadows shall be specifically 
exempted from tbo ban.

The New Deal In The Theater
"Federal Aid for UneMployed Actors”

BEARS AND OTHERS
Black beara In Connecticut? Well, 

maybe. True you never see their 
mangled remains smeared all over 
tbe cement, victim of hit-skip drtv. 
era, like the unlucky skunks; and 
gunners and anglers frequent the 
woods year after year without ever 
seeing a bear or even noting tbe 
tracks of one. Still and all that 
doesn't prove so much. In the first 
place a black bear knows too much 
to get himself riln over by on auto
mobile and would probably be motor 
casualty-proof even if there were five 
thousand of him in every county. In 
the next place be la much too smart 
to let the casual gunner or angler 
see him In any event; and in the 
third place tbe average hunter or 
fisherman wouldn't recognize a bear 
track If he walked all over it.

On the other hand there is the 
testimony of Richard G. Kuerzl that 
be saw a full grown black bear on 
July 31, 1984, In Kent. In fact be 
saw the bear twice, several hours 
apart, in two neighboring localitiea. 
If there was one black bear in Con
necticut a year or so ago—seen— 
who’s going to give any odd.s that 
there are not a good many more 
black bears than just one In Connec
ticut In 193S— unseen? Not we.

Anyhow, what do you know about 
Connecticut opossums—or did you 
think that Virginia was about their 
northern limits? Or flying squir
rels—thst you didn't know we had 
because they hide up In the day 
time ? Or beavers—up in Windliam 
county? Or lemmings, or all the 
different kind of wild mice and wood 
rats, or martens or otters? Or 
about the native fauna of this state 
oa a whole?

Well It’s all In the book. Including 
Kuerzl and his bear, and the book 
la a good big paper covered volume 
entitled *TTie Mammals of Connec
ticut" by George Gilbert Ooodwln, 
assistant curator of mamnmis of the 
American Museum of Natural His
tory, issued ss Bulletin No. 58 of tbe 
Connecticut Geological and Natural 
History Survey. It la just out. 
It contains 221 pages of text, S3 
plates and 19 figures.

The bulletin should be In tbe 
library of every public school, and 
there Is no reason why every teacher 
Bbouldn’t' have one. since State 
Librarian Godard Indicates that he 
will send one to any teacher upon 
request Just so you won’t think 
the copies are being chucked around 
anyhow, note the fact that to others 
than public libraries, colleges, scien
tific institutions, teachers, scientific 
men, and those who may particular
ly need tbe bulletin in their work, 
the price is two United Stale dollars.

ARMISTICE DAY
When on Monday we . observe 

Armistice day It can hardly fall to 
be with more than ever before of 
sorrow for those who gave their 
Uvea or tho health of body and limb 
in what was then believed to be a 
war to end wars.

For years after 1918 the sacrifices 
were glorified by the sincere convic
tion that the dead bad not died in 
vain but bad achieved tbe emancipa
tion of tho world from all such hor
rors in the future. Now stark 
reality confronts us and destroys 
those consolations.

America gave of the flower of her 
youth, poured out her wealth with
out stint, brought about the utter 
dislocation of her whole economic 
structure, halted a century and a 
half o f progress— to save the world 
from tho fruits of Old World In' 
trigue and rivalries. And for long 
bulleved her sacrifices justUIcd.

Now, on this anniversary she 
knows that the euflertng and tha 
waste and the unhappiness she 
assumed were all In vain. Not only 
is the old strife about to be resumed 
—whether this year or next or in 
1987 Is Immatcrlal— but again the 
snares are being laid for America's 
feet—to drag ns into a repetition of 
tho horror and the ruin.

On Armistice day let us dedicate 
ourselves to one adamantine resolu
tion—Never, never, never again!

MERCY KILLINGS
Again the frequently recurring 

sohject o f proposed legalization of 
tha giving o f death to incurable suf- 
fersrs la up, through the disclosure 
-%jr Lord Moynlhan, distinguished 
Mlltiah surgcbti, of a new campaign 
to give such persona "the right to 
die.’*
‘ The opening o f the campaign was 
Mgnaied by an announcement to the 
Effect that a  British physician—un- 
tiameirti—had admitted having “ takCD 
tnisnan life on five different occs- 

all the subjects of bis lethal 
^dSBlnlatratlons having been either 

to die or, in one instance, a 
lU ld bora to bopelees imbecility.

' '  A a r o  Is probaMjr but o n e ,B ia ^

DUCK HUNTERS LOSE
When Governor Cross by procla* 

mation suspended the himtUig season 
as a precaution against fires, tho 
suspension lasting three days, duck 
hunters as well as uplan gunners 
lost tbose days out of their bunt
ing season. The upland hunters 
get their lost time back, since the 
Governor has ordered the three days 
added to the normal end of the sea
son.

Tbe duck hunters, however, come 
under federal regulation aa to the 
duration of the open season. Some 
of them have asked the United 
States Bureau of Biological Survey 
for an extension of tbe federal sea
son. The answer they are pretty 
sure to receive is indicated by tbe 
Bureau’s reply to a similar request 
with a similar reason from Massa
chusetts qxirtsrocn. That answer 
was "No."

Tha chief o f tbe federal Bureau

BEHIND 
ITHE SCENES

IN

7 A S H I N G T O ^
}Y ROONEY DUTCHER-> i

Evening Herald Washington 
Correspondent.

Washington, Nov. 9.—Undo Dan
ny Roper's boys at the Shipping 
Board Bureau are busy cooking up 
a ship subsidy bill which will appeal 
to the acquisitive Instincts of tbe 
ship owners and operators who have 
romped profitably through persistent 
shipping scandals Involving the Cob- 
Ilgc, Hoover and Roosevelt admlnlS' 
tratlons.

Taxpayers who will be asked to 
foot the bills know nothing of the 
new plan. Nor, apparently, do the 
congressmen who will be asked vo 
pass It. But some o f the biggest 
shipping operators have seen the 
proposed measure and are having a 
hand in its preparation.

The task presents difficulties, es 
Congress rebelled last session when 
the Roper-sponsored Bland-Copclond 
subsidy bill was trotted out, to be 
promptly branded aa s  virtual blank 
check for subsidy seekers. Several 
members ara staarpening axes for 
appearance of a similar measure.

On the other hand, tbe recent de
parture of Thomas M. Woodward 
from the Shipping Board Bureau 
makes life far easier for officials 
there. He was always a great thorn 
in Uieir efforts to p le :^  sbippmg in
terests.

\
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bankrupt company heavily In debt 
to the government when he found 
the president was still taking out 
$75,000 to $100,000 a year. Made 
chairman of a special committee to 
review the Black committee’s ocean 
moll evidence^ he made to Roper re
port!* on 22 companies with recom
mendations for recovery of millions 
of dollars collected through alleged 
fraud.

He riddled tho BInnd-Copoland bill 
before Roper formally approved it.

Woodward, obviously, was a dan
gerous man. His recommendations 
were nearly always Ignored. He 
finally found himself chairman of a 
commiltoo which could act only on 
directions from the director of the 
Shipping Board Bureau— Jame^ 
Craig Peacock, an old pal of Ro 
per's, highly regarded by shipping 
Interests.

After h|s colleague. Gon. Charles 
McK. Saltzman, had resigned "rath
er than risk my reputation" in the 
Leviathan deal, and awkward Assist
ant Secretary Ewing Mitchell bad 
quit with voluminous charges of 
scandal, James Monroe Johnson— 
MltdhcU's succc.'sor—told Woodward 
that he probably also would want to 
quit.

Roper dangled othpr jobs before 
him, but each time Woodward re
plied that Roper had a legal right to 
ask for his resignation. i

When Woodward was offered the | 
coal job, Roper was nudging almost | 
frantically. Although the old job 
paid only $8,000 and the new one 
$10,000, Woodward accepted It re
luctantly. He left the prize scan
dal of the New Deal administration 
clmmerlng merrily.

of reacting to a epeclflc situation. 
In the normal roan, an appeal to 
curiosity acts as an effective stimu
lus to action. Tbe man who la curi
ous is pulled toward an object—be 
is going to walk up to It, perhaps he 
will take It in his bands. Tha scien
tist with hla continual desire to 
know exhibits a well developed curi
osity but this trait exists in tbe 
average human being as well as In 
the scientist. Certainly, curiosity 
has controlled the behavloui o f hu
mans for many centuries and will 
continue to be active for some time 
to come.

Curiosity comes from the Latin 
word, cura, meaning care. If you 
arc curious about something, you 
care for It. The definition of curi
osity 1s "habitual anxiety for knowl
edge." Now that la a good definition 
and I believe that man> people 
would benefit from yielding to thia 
anxiety to know more. A curious 
person Is one "eager for informa
tion". Certainly, we ahould all be 
eager to gain better Information,

MISS MANHATTAN
A  NEW MATINEE IDOL

Bjr OBOBOE BOSS

New Tork, Nov. 9— Manhattan 
Medley: Besidee BroadvCay showa, 
talkies and a couple of hundred 
night cluba. New York Is doing all 
right, thank you, with the Auto 
Show at Grand Cratral Palace, the 
National Horae Show a t Madison 
Square Garden, tha Future House 
Exhibit with tbe latest gadgets in 
Rockefeller Center and the Chrys
anthemum Show on tbe top floor of 
Radio a t y  . . .

Harpo Marx is spending hla 
holiday here, away from Holly
wood, at the Astoria movie stu
dios, where he plays cribbage 
most o f the day, with Hecht A 
MacArthur . . . Baldheaded row 
at BMrl Carroll’a girl shows la a 
thing of the past, but a Mr. Hen
derson came back to the nude 
musical the other night for the 
38tb time. He got a free ride at 
the box office . . .

I
1^BSH l9SI^Hala, Tale’s great football atsr 

who waa selected as an AU-Ameg- 
ica fullback by Walter Cemp |n 
1900? Hale hes bem  blind the 
past 25 years but is stUl devoted 
to radio accounts of the game . . .

Abd while on tbe Bubject-nf 
what happens to famous old-tim
ers there’s tbe washroom attend
ant at tbe Delmonlco .Club ibbo 
was a "G " man (before they were 
called that) In the Department of 
Justice for 26 years and who was 
retired because of his age . . . 
Tin Pan Alley’s leading lady en- 
trepreneuse IS Mrs. A. J. Stasnv 
(Stasny Music Publishers) who is 
said to have earned a million from 
popular music . . .
> Conde . Nast, It seems to me, 
gives the most lavish parties 
. . . .  Mary ’ Rogers baa not talked 
to reporters since she returned 
to appear in tbe current "CrIHie 
Marches On." Promised her mother 
to shun publicity . . .

snd information which bettor fits 
with the facts.

Tbe right kind of curiosity should 
be encouraged, not repressed, and 
from the exercise of a healthy curi
osity, we are bound to team as we 
go along, each day. Most of al., we 
should be curious about ideas— we 
should be willing to examine them, 
to study their origins, to compare 
them with other associated Ideas.

If you are one of those fortunate 
people whose curiosity is easily 
aroused, be proud of the fact that 
you are willing to investigate, to 
examine, to probe and peer. Culti
vate the bablt o f being curious and 
be sure that you will gain a great 
deal o f interesting information at 
first band, just from the cultivation 
of your natural curiosity.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Stages Sadden Rise 
New York's newest matinee Idol, 

to Judge by tbe qnequea at the 
stogedoor. Is Burgess Meredith, the 
young fellow in Maxwell Anderson’s 
play, “WInterset.’* Meredith stUl 
looks forward to hla thirtieth birth
day and looks bock upon what bos 
already been a lively career. He 
rodj the rails around the country In 
bis earlier 20’s and has been refused 
admittance past tbe Canadian 
border twice because o f hla Im- 
pocunlousneas. He’s burst forth, 
lately, almost overnight, as 'the 
radio’s be-msn, as the season's 
highly praised actor and as the 
stage idol for the girls.

TwUlght of Years 
What happens to famous folk 

of tbe past? Well, Mrs. Lottie 
Blair Parker who wrote that 
great American melodrama. "Way 
Down East,” is now 75 and Uvea 
quietly at a luxurious house in 
Great Neck, Long Island. Re
member Eddie Leonard, the great 
minstrel who warbled "Roly, Boly 
E yes"? 1 discovered him the other 
night, running a bar and grill 
over In Brooklyn. He’s 60. Leon
ard, by the way, began ns a ball
player under the late John J. Mc- 
Gray'a management . . . And how 
many, I  wonder, recall Perry

Ex-Paymaster
Casual Discoveries: That I*hll 

Baker, tho comic accordionist, 
once worked as a secretory to Oirl 
Laemmie in the old IMP Plctiire 
Company. And that Maty Pic 
ford. King Gagot and other 
stars of tbe day, came to him 
their weekly pay checks. Baker’i 
other virtuoso accomplishment 
was. being an Instruments soloist 
with tbe Boston Symphony . . . .  
Another Broadwaylte who mixed 
shorthand and music is Billy 
Rose, the "Jumbo" man who was 
stenographer to a Washington 
statesman and who later v/mte 
popular tunes. Made a fortune 
at it, too . . .

New York Is often said to be 
stripped of sentiment. A  hollow 
libel to judge by tbe follo'wing 
incident. A  telephone operator in 
a midtown exchange cheerily said 
"Good Morning" to a gruff-voiced 
subscriber a fortnight ago betore 
murmuring "Number, please.” 
Tbe caller asked for tbe young 
lady’s identification and got her 
initials after some reluctant tee- 
heeA A package arrived the next 
day at tbe operator’s switchboard 
v/lth a crisp ten dollar bill, a box 
o f candy and a  note; a brief note 
saymg that her "good moming" 
had cheered him up considerably. 
A box of candy has been ahowing 
up since then, regularly.

(Tall or Short)
Question: Mrs. W. T. Inquires: 

"Would exercises as token with ap
paratus in a gymnasium stunt the

growth of a boy of 17 ? Would they 
make him grow short and stocky In
stead of taU? What la the best 
period in life to develop muscle?"

Answer: ’The use of gymnasium 
apparatus would cause the body to 
fill out to a greater extent and 
would thus promote better muscular 
development but would, If anything 
help to increase tbe height, rather 
than making the Individual short In 
stature. Those exercises which as
sist In growing toller are tbe 
stretching exercises which tend to 
lengthen the spine. Muscular tis
sue may be developed all through 
the life period. In your letter you 
requeet an article to be sent you, 
but did not give a street addrees. 
therefore the article would not 
reach you. Write again and ask for

the article desired. I suggest that 
with your letter you enclose te» 
cents and one large, self-addresSed 
envelope to help pay your part of 
tbe cost of preparing and mailing 
the article.

(Blood Vessels)
Question: Mrs. G. wants to know; 

"What causes the blood vessels: In 
my legs to burst? A large bldck 
spot forms as big as the palms (of 
my two hands. This has bappeiied 
for the last two or three years.’’ ;

Answer: It Is difficult to advise 
you without first making on exatn- 
inatlon. I suggest that you Consult 
a doctor near you who will be able 
to make a thorough examlnatlbn, 
before telling you definitely what is 
causing the appearance of the 
symptom you describe.

Helped to Best "Gouge.”
Woodward was vice president of 

the Merchant Fleet Corporation. The 
more tbe big shipping companies 
came to dlsUke him, the more Roper 
reduced the. scope of bis work.

But when (jongresaman Edward 
C. Moran of Maine and others came 
to him to ask about the Bland-Cope- 
land bill, he gave them bis honest 
opinion, which helped them lick the 
bill.

Woodward Is now consumers’ 
counsel with the National Bitumin
ous Coal Commission, bis job be
ing to see tbat the Guffey act isn’t 
u.scd to skin the pants off consum
ers. His record Indicates that he 
will Insist on representing the pub- 
Uc.

He has been In government and 
private practices here since 1914. 
For awhile he was A A A ’s  chief 
hearing officer, but Roper drafted 
him to the old Shipping Board and 
there Were orders to, "clean up.”

But Woodward found that every 
time shipping company lobbyists 
put on the heat, his recommenda
tions were ignored.

Woodward objected to huge sal
aries paid shipping company V id a ls  
while their companies were in heavy 
arrears to the government. He 
fired two or three persons who had 
been playing very close with the 
companies. He warned Roper that 
the National Business Advisory 
Council’s aub-oommlttee charged 
with working out a shipping pro
gram was packed with ocean mail 
contractors.

Considering the advisory commit
tee on which he s e r v ^ : to be sort 
of an interstate comnierce commis
sion for shipping, and finding thst 
safety and other regulation bad 
been shot to pieces. Woodward 
fought for stringent c^orcem ent of 
mariUma laws.

He recommended fMsdtosurq on »

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRANK KIcCOV.

In tbe past, being curious has 
been held up to ridicule, partly be
cause of the teaching that curiosi
ty; was too largely made up of in
quisitiveness, o f prying into the af
fairs of others. Most of us had, as 
children, the Uait of curiosity sub
dued In us, when we were told not 
to bother grow’n-ups with too many 
questions. Even Plato brought forth 
the Idea that^posslbly it waa not a 
good thing to be too ciuioua about 
God and the world. Gradually, the 
idea developed that curiosity Is un
desirable—which Is a mistake for 
properly directed curiosity is one of 
the greatest helps a human being 
may have. Gi fact, one of the out
standing traits of s  human being Is 
curiosity. Man’s jmgreaa has In 
large measure depended upon bis 
curiosity—bis desire to find out 
why, when, what and so on. Con
fronted with something new, tbe 
normal human reaction is to won
der what it Is and what can I do 
with it. Tbe human being is curloua 
enough so tbat be wants to get his 
bands on things— to find out wbat 
makes them—bow to change them. 
Man’s answers to the questions 
prompted by curiosity have kept 
pace with hla advancement along 
tbe road to progress.

Certainly, there is a right kind of 
curiosity, a curiosity which is de
sirable because it broadens life. 
Ehrery one of us needs curiosity at 
some time or other and If we are 
to be alert and wide-awake, there 
are times when we must be frankly 
curloua and imashamed to ask ques
tions. Blunting or dulling of tbs im
portant trait o f curiosity leads to a 
dull human being, who la bored with 
himself snd boring to others.

When you are curious about an 
object, or an ides, you want to get 
at the inside of it, and from this 
desire to dig deeper, you are bound 
to learn something. Much of our 
general Information depends upon 
tbs deslrs to know more; in short, 
being curious.

Curiosity may be termed a  native 
tendency as it Is one o f tbe native 
tendencies o f man to be curious. 
Curiouslty represents a spectfle wagr

better ask Betty 99

MOST men know that their wives have sound and ex
pert opinions on merchandise. Even the husband who 
would never admit his need for advice usually tries to 
ferret out HER views, wishes and hopes before buying.

Why? Because most women seem to have an inborn 
interest in new things and better ways. . . . They are 
curious and alert. . .  They ask their friends about 
this and about that. . . . They c o m p a r e  values with 
great care. . . . They read the advertisements eagerly 
for  the latest news.

It pays to keep ahead, by keeping up with advertis* 
ing. Well-known products are definitely better prod
ucts—if not, they couldn’t be advertised month after 
month and year after year.

The manufacturer and the inerchant both know that 
the b^isiness that prospers is the business that promises 
satisfaction and keeps its promise.

The advertisements in this newspaper contain useful, 
information about many things that concern you per
sonally. Read every one that interests you. . . Read
it carefully and take it seriously.

EVEm:

w hese :
To Bby It

F o o t TROUBLES EASED 
BY DR. BARNEY WICHMAN

WHERE
To Have It Done

Taka your foot troubles to Dr, 
Barney Wichman, chiropodist-podi
atrist, o f  889 Main street for the 
following reasons: 1. Because the 

A, longer these troublee persist, the 
more difficult Jhey will be to cor
rect. 2. Because if  the things you 
have been doing have brought no 
relief you should be convinced that 
your guesses are wrong. 3. Because 
if you are not tired of having foot 
troubles, your family and friends 
must be tired of hearing you talk 
about them. 4. Because many of 

^  the aches and pains in your ankles, 
1 feet, legs, knees which you think 
I may be rheumatism, arthritis, neu- 

E ritis will probably disappear when 
your foot troubles are corrected. 5. 
Because if you feel that only a 
miracle will bring you foot comfort, 
a  visit to Dr. Barney Wichman will 
convince you that you may have 
something of a “ Miracle Man”  in 
your own community.

This is the only branch of foot 
work, being examined by the State 
Medical Board and licensed by the 
state upon certificate of the exam
iner.

Dr. Wichman is a graduate of the 
Ohio College of Chiropody. located 
at (Cleveland.-----------

His office hours are from 9 to 6 
daily and evenings by appointment. 
'The telepbone number is 5220.

r u o to f io n s —

m L A hm  PARIS
TRAINS SAILORS

Paris— (A P )—A merchant marine 
training school has been opened 
here, 125 miles from the sea. Eighty 
embryo tars travel dally by sub
way to lessons aboard an old fish
ing vessel anchored in the Seine.

Weldon
Beauty
Salon

Croquignole 
Permanents' 

Special $4.00 to $7.50

Dial S009

Hotd Sheridan Bldg.

Watch This Space For Specials

DAVIS
HOME BAKERY

Thanksgiving Fruit Cakes and 
Puddings To Order. Place your 
orders early.
Mince, Custard, Cocoanut Cus
tard and Pumpkin Pies.

Bakery Closed All Day 
Armistice Day.

319 Main St. Tel. 8286

In my opinion, a general Euro
pean war 1s coming If Italy Is push
ed to tbe wall, and American sup
port o f England makes war so 
much nearer.

—Dantele Vare, Italian author.

A man with only a $500 Income 
should contribute some income tax, 
if only enough to make him con
scious of government burdens.
—Walter C. Teagle, president.

Standard Oil.

No nation can longer be looked 
upon as an end In itself or as a final 
and complete economic, social, and 
political unit Every persistent at
tempt so to regard a country must 
end In national suicide.

—Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler.

Who knows? I may be the next 
president of the United States. 
Stranger things have happened.
—Gerald L. K. Smith, Louisjana 

preacher who took c ver leader
ship of Long’s Sharc-the-Wealth 
clubs.

Frankly, there was no particular 
bitterness in Elngland. You ask 
about the fleet being sent to the 
Mediterranean. Well, there was 
nothing particularly wrong about 
that.
—Sir Ronald Lindsay, British am

bassador to'U . S.

OLDFURNtniRE 
ADDSCHARMTD 

MODERN HOMES

BOLIVIA NATIONALIZES
METAL MINES

La Paz, Bolivia— (A P )— The Bo
livian government has Issued a de
cree declaring as federal property 
deposits o f gold, silver, tin, zinc and 
antimony In tbe province of Nuflo 
de cniaves, Santa Cruz department;

Antique Furniture 
Bought and Sold

Repairing and Refinishing 
of Antique and Modern 

Furniture.
Furniture Made To Order.

VICTOR HEDEEN
The Old Grajr House At the 

Green. Tel. 8677.

SAND and 
GRAVEL

EXCAVATING
GRADING

LOAM FILLING
BRIDGE AND ROAD 

BUILDING
Tbe

Alexander Jarvis Co.
416 Center S t  Tel. 4394— S52B

. Furniture and antiques of rare 
beauty and great allure are display
ed at Victor Hedeen's, located In 
The Old Gray House At the Green. 
For years Mr. Hedeen has collected 
all the unique specimens he has 
been able to team about; and he Is 
still doing it. He makes a partic
ular specialty of cstoting antique 
furniture—of refinishing and re
building to bring back the original 
charm of pieces that have suffered 
by unwise usage or neglect.

Mr. Hedeen enjoys, moreover, a 
chat on the possibilities of rejuve
nation of that old masterpiece of 
fumlturc-making in your posses
sion. Consult him before you make 
your decision, and he is very apt to 
advance ideas that will result in a 
useful and beautiful transformation 
of the chair or table or highboy or 
cupboard or bookcase you perhaps 
have seriously considered throwing 
out because of its dullness or dilap
idation.

Mr. Hedeen will gladly estimate 
the cost o f work for anyone who 
will write or telephone the request. 
The telephone number is 8677.

GHAMBERUN BACKS 
EARHART’S CAMPAIGN

Says Women Are Well Able to 
Act as Pilots On Air Trans
ports.

OIL PROVIDES CLEAN 
SATISFACTORY HEAT

OU U ragardsd as on. economlcslx It Is regarded os an Ideal
of fuel becaUie there Is no 

waste and every particle of energy 
Is expended. Then, too, it ie easy 
to operate in any kind of heating 
plant and always gives satisfactory 
results.

No wonder tbat people are be
coming "oil minded’ ’ in their desire 
to install this modern type o f heat
ing In their home and place of busi
ness because of tho universal suc
cess It has attained.
' OU Is being burned In more and 
more Manchester homes every year 
aa property owners become familiar 
with its many advantages and seek 
to solve the heating problem which 
in this climate is considered no 
mean task.

regulated and controUed snd 
providing at ail times a cheap, 
nealthful and comfortable beat 
which Is uniform In every room In 
the building.

Pearson and Johnson sell range 
and fuel oU—tested oils for business 
and residential heating. Deliveries 
are made at regular intervals or at 
any time Us users require a supply. 
Oil Is easily stored and Is always 
available in any quaqtlty desired by 
those persons who prefer It as fuel, 
following convincing tests o f its 
many merits.

By means of their Service Policy, 
Pearson and Johnson keep a close 
check on your oil supply. Telephone 
them, 5013.

lly
vie

fuel.

Women Are Classified 
As Diamond, Ruby Types

AT YOUR SERVICE
We are always glad to answer any question about

I N S U R A N C E
at any time. We urge you to take advantage of our 
years of experience.

HOLDEN-NELSON CO., Inc.
80S Main Street pei. ggo7

SATISFACTION IS W H AT COUNTSI

BUDGET DEPARTMENT

V

Permanent W aves................................ $8.00 and np
Shampoo sad Finger W a v e .............................. .'OOe
Hot Oil Shampoo and Finger W a v e .................78c

FRENCH BEAUTY SHOPPE
700 Ofaln Street Phone 8058

MOUNTAIN BROOK FARM
6an Supply Von With

RICH, COUNTRY FRESH MILK
From Tuberculin Tested Guernsey Cows 

Milk Is For Grown-ups. Too! Order An Extra Quart.
Country Fresh ,  ....  ,  Xel. 8890

EGGS a w .  KEIABY

Russell St. Perenifial Garden
300 Varieties of 

Annnnle, Perennials 
and Rock Plants 

Bird Houses. ' 
85 Russell Street

John B. raaacr, Jr.
Visitore 

Are Weloomel
Yse win Cad many 

ideas for Sower garden 
deaigB and roch gar-

How About Planning To Have Yonr House 
Painted Before Winter Weather?
Get the Protection of Good Paint

W M . DICKSON
Bamlla Street ysL 5SSS

Washington, Nov. 9.— (AP) — 
Masculine backing from Clarence 
Clhamberlin was added today to 
Amelia Earhart’s campaign for 
recognition Of women as air trans
port pilots.

Chamberlin sent a telegram to 
Miss Elarhart, made public here by 
the Pan Pacific Press Bureau, say
ing: •

"Heartily second your defense of 
women fliers, American or other 
nationalities. And of Helen Richey 
in particular. The contribution 
which women have made towards 
the advancement of aviation, and 
making tbe public airminded Is In
valuable. .

"For example, yourself, Frances 
Marsalis, Louise Thaifen, Laura In
galls, Rutb Nichols. ’Their accom
plishments equal If not surpass 
those of male fliers. 1 feel there is 
a definite field for women as com
bination co-pUot and hostess, and 
even first pilot in case of women of 
Helen’s ability.”

Simultaneously, Phoebe Omlle, 
first women ever granted a trans
port license (In 1927) took up the 
cudgels In defense of the Depart
ment of Commerce, partially blam
ed by Miss Earhart for the resigna
tion of Helen Richey, first woman 
airmail co-pilot, since It suggested 
she not fly in the worst weather.

Mrs. Omlle said she a.id the three 
women pUots working under her in 
marking the airways had experienc
ed the finest cooperation from the 
Aeronautic branch of the Com
merce Department.

Theirs is a works progress ad
ministration project, its aim to es
tablish roof-top markers for the 
guidance of 14,000 ,irivate filers, 
giving name of town, direction and 
distance to nearest air field.

Mrs. Omlie’s assisting pilots are 
Louise Thaden, now in San Antonio, 
Tex.; Helen McCIosky, now in Chi
cago; snd Nancy Harkneas, now in 
Baltimore.

Chicago, Nov. 9.— (A P )— A noted;; 
Jewelry designer and connoisseur of 
rare gems, Leo Mehrlust of Chica
go, classified women today os "dia
mond types,”  "ruby types," "emer
ald types" or those who should 
wear amethysts, turquoise and 
other atones.

Behind locked doors he showed 
by appointment a $300,000 collec
tion of jewels, including a ruby and 
diamond ring priced at $15,000 and 
an unset 10 carat emerald cut blue 
white diamond, valued at $37,000.

As be displayed an $18,000 neck
lace of fiery Australian opals, green 
garnets, golden diamonds and blue 
sapphires, he discussed the types of 
women and jewels they can wear to 
best advan,jag'e.

A woman's complexion and her 
personality are his determining fatf- 
tors. As be listed them;

Blondes, fair pinkish skin—dia
monds, pearls with pink cast, all 
sparkling stones.

HOW TROTZKY MISSED 
m s BIGGEST CHANCE

Blondes, White skin—Pearls with 
light cream coat, rubles, sapphires.

Suntanned blondes—Rubles, yel
low topaz.

Brunette, pale skin—Dark Siber
ian amethyst, diamonds, colored 
stones.

Red hair—Sapphires, emeralds; 
with green eyes—emeralds.

Light blue eyed, dainty blonde— 
Cornflower blue sapphires.

Gray hatred, fa ir -L ig h t ame
thyst. turquoise, pearls, diamonds, 
sapphires.

Gray haired, dark— Deep ame
thyst, diamonds.

All sallow skins should avoid dia
monds, white pearls and sapphires.

As to personality, diamonds are 
best worn by vivacious women and 
women who are well poised. The 
sophisticated woman wears to ad
vantage the emerald cut diamond, 
which should be avoided by the 
mousey woman.

the poor man; sentence was sus
pended and the girl, who had mean
while sued the banker for $3,000 
damages, had to be satisfied with a 
new, set of teeth.

“ MUMS”  DISPLAY 
A T MCCONVILIE’ S

With chrysanthemums now In 
season, McConvltle’s, 16 Wlndemere 
street, extend a cordial Invitation to 
residents of Manchester and vicini
ty to visit the fine display of fall 
flowers at their greenhouses.

Autumn flowers arc now at their 
loveliest and never In the history of 
this local firm has their display 
been more extensive or sbundant. 
The greenhouses arc now a riot of 
varl-colored blooms.

McConvIllc's show only the best 
of the fall offerings, which include 
chrysanthemums. These great, 
shaggy, long stemmed, beauties 
make a gorgeous decoration, the 
like of which is not found In other 
bot-house products.

E’all bedding plants ;;re sold at 
McConvllle’s and the nurseries are 
stocked with a fine assortment of 
evergreens, ornamental flowering 
shrubs, hedging and barberry bush
es. Many homes and estates 
throughout Uils section have been 
beautified by the planting of nurs
ery stock supplied and landscaped 
by Mr. McConvIlle.

Phone 5947. Free delivery Is made 
on all orders from the greenhouses 
and nurseries within the town llm- 
lU.

THIS HERBERT HOOVER 
■ WIGN8 UP AS DEMOCRAT 
Lubbock, T e x .- (A P ) — Herbert 

Hoover, boa a government job and la 
a Democrat.

He’s only 17, a freshman at Texas 
■Tech from Post, Tex.

An NVA job makes It possible for 
him to attend school.

ROOM WITH BATH
Kinston, N. C.—"H gs la pigs, 

maybe", observed Farmer Julian 
Brown today, "but mine ain’ t."

His pigs, Brown said, "regard 
cleanliness next to godliness." That 
Is why he rigged up a shower bath 
for the sow and her litter of six.

"The pigs keep sleek and clean", 
he said, "and enjoy the shower Im
mensely.’ ’

BAD h i ;m o r
Kansas City—Wllford Wood. 29. a 

soda pop salesman, told police to
day "I ’m just a victim of my own 
humor."

He was arrested after Mrs. Erma 
McDermott, 16, whom he had given 
a ride, leaped from hla car when he 
asked as a joke:

"Little girl, were you ever kid
naped like you are now ?”

SENTIMENTAL JUDGE

Los Angeles—MUton L. Mygrant, 
38, was charged with driving with 
arm.

"W ho," asked Traffic Judge Wil
bur C. Curtis, "was that lady you 
were driving with that night?”

"That wasn't—well— toat was 
my wife," said Mygrant.

"Quite a compliment to the lady." 
said the judge. "I’ll make the fine 
light—$3”

PERO
ORCHARDS

SP E Q A U ZiN G  IN

Fresh Fruits
and

Vegetables
IN SEASON

Uispteyed and Sold
-  At

276 Oakland St.

He Could Have Ousted Stalin. 
But Didn’t, Says Duranty, 
Foreign Correspondent.

BOOK REVIEW.I 
By Bruce Ostton.

Trotzky would probably be the 
boss of Russia now In place of Stalin 
if he had only had tne political sense 
to go to Lenin’s funeral.

So says Walter Duranty, famous 
foreign correspondent, in his new 
book, "I Write as I Please." He 
explains his statement thus:

Stalin, at that time, was only 
beginning ’ to seize the Communist 
party machinery. Trotzky was In
finitely more popular with tho 
army and the’ masses. He was, 
furthermore, an unparalleled orator 
and a man of dominating, magnetic 
personality.

Lenin died, leaving all Russia 
gasping. His funeral was a great 
occasion. Trotzky could have ap
peared, focused attention on him
self, and orated Stalin right out of 
his job. But instead he sulked In 
the Crimea, let his golden oppor
tunity slip— and finally, found bis 
rival too strong to be overthrown.

This bit of inside history la only 
one of the many absorbing tales In
cluded in Mr. Duranty's fat book. 
Ha recounts the whole of bis poet- 
war experiences aa a newspaper
man In Europe, when he saw history 
being made and had an unerring 
eye for the important moments. He 
gives priceless pictures of Russia 
and Its people, and of the mad tur
moil o f the early ’30e.,

I do not know wbat tbe best 
novel, the beat biography, or the best 
book o f poetry of 1938 may be. But 
1 am just about willing to declare 
thia to be the most solidly interest
ing book o f the year.

It is packed with fascinating 
stuff from coyer to cover—and the 
covers are a long way apart.

Published by Simon and Schuster, 
the book sells for $8.

KISSING NON-STOP
BUT AUTO BALTS

Vienna — (A P) —  Kissing while 
driving a car usually has conse
quences.

In the case of a  Vienna banker, 
who returned from  one of the wine 
places near Vienna with a  blond 
companion, the non-stop kissing 
steered bis car straight Into a lamp- 
post. Tbe girl lost four teeth.

When the case came to court, the 
banker defended himself by saying 
tbat the girt began the kissing and 
while aha bad bun overpowerM, tbe 
accident occurred.

The court seemed to feel sorry for

Don’t Be Sorry—BE INSURED!
We Write All Kinds of Insurance Includinff

AUTOMOBILE
THEFT PLATE GLASS FIRE

-Service and Reliability"

PAGANI GORMAN
928 Slain Street TcL 44IS

A. R. WILKIE
16 Walker SL Phone 8865

M IL K
Raw or 

Pasteurized 

As You 
Like It.

Try Ua fori 
Quality and 

Service

P. J. Moriarty
174 West Center Street

SHELL GAS and OILS 
HRESTONE TIRES 

MURRAY BATTERIES
Valves Ground

Greasing Brake ReUnIng
Crankcase Service 

Road Service 
TELEPHONE 8867

VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

REPAIRED 
Key and Lock Work
Gun Repairing and Bluing!

J. R. Braithwaite
52 Pearl Street

RANGE and 
FUEL OIL

Tested Oils for Buslnees and 
Reeldeatlat Heating.

Yon arlU like onr eeiVloe!

Pearson & Johnson
Phone 8018

ARYID H. 
SEABURG

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

Telephone 6905 
54 Walker St.,. Manchester

CALL

Louis Reset
67 Pine S t  Tel. 7102 

For
CABINET WORK 

Auto and House Glass 
SCREENS 

Furniture Repairing
AU Kinds 

of Wood Working.

-Greasing Done Quicker and It's A  Real Job
WaUcer Electric Lift and S^ewart-Warner Grease Guns

-  EXPERT G R E A SIN G .............................. 50cand75e

 ̂. g Adainy 8 Service Stabon batteries
John.W. Adamy, Prop. v » A o ^ - “ U I L 5  Btnmpn. 2 4 8  Spruce Street SPARKPLUGS

SERVICE ON 
TIRES

CUENTS HAVE FAITH -  
IN HOLDEN-NELSON CO.

When you Insur* your automo
bile. your house, etoro or anything 
else, be sure to deal with a reliable 
firm—a firm with a dependable, 
capable and honest agent. A lot de
pends upon the way your business 
Is taken care of. If It Is taken care 
of properly, you will have no trou
ble In collecting your Insurance In 
case of fire, accident, etc. A depend
able and experienced insurance 
agent Ls Holdcn-Neison Co.-;̂  Inc., 
with Oflricea at 853 Main street. You 
will like them, and their way of do
ing business.

Holden-Nelson (3o.. Inc., write 
all forms of Insurance with the ex
ception of life. Tlicy represent the 
following companies; Aetna Fire 
Insurance Co., Standard Fire Insur
ance Co., Now Hampshire Fire In
surance Co., Queens Fire Insurance 
Co., Security Fire Insurance Co., of 
New Haven, Glens Falls Fire Insur
ance Co., and Middlesex Fire Insur
ance Company.

( and examined countless old M s- 
~ihone books. Tbe company b «t im-
.11 June 1, 1937 to complete tbe fe* 
fund.

Chiropodist • Podiatrijrt 
DR. BARNEY WICHMAN

Chiropodist - Podiatrist .. 
889 Main Street %- 

Tel. 5220 ""
Hours: 9-6; Evenings by App. 

_________Mooch ester, CL

HUNGARY STERN
WITH SMUGGLERS

Budapest—(A P )—Hungary, wag
ing a relentless drive on smuggling, 
sentenced a Vienna merchant to 30 
days in jail and fined him 8132,000 
for smuggling an automobile load 
of saccharine and matches. If he 
doesn’t pay the fine be must scire 
36 years in prison.

FORTUNE UNCLAIMED

Chicago—The Illinois Bell Tele
phone Company has 82,805.938 
which several thousand coin box 
subscribers have not clalm<!d. Tbe 
money Is part of a refund' ordered 
last year by the United States Su
preme Court.

A total of $18,944,833 was ordered 
refunded for 10 year overcharges. 
So far $16,438,384 has been palm A 
staff of 2,000 clerks checked over 
115 tons of coin box collection slips

LOSE THAT WORRIED LOOK
It’s probably due to eye strain. 
You cannot afford to neglect 
the care of your eyes for it 
may mean a lifetime of regret 
later on. Impaired eyesight is 
a great inconvenience. Come 
in ami have your eyes exam
ined now by a sk lll^  optonw- 
trlst.

WALTER OLIVER
Registered Optometrist 

815 Mala 8L TcL 8088

MRS. ADA N. 
MERRIFIELD ^

TEACHER OF 
FRETTED INSTRCDOENTB

Through tbe oonrteey of (Hbeoa, 
Inc., we offer for e limited Mfwo, 
FREE Mandoline, Banjeo and 
Onltars with ooste ol leaaoaa.

For particalars eee Mra. H e^ 
rllleld al her studio, M oada^ 
roesdaya and Wedneadaya.
886 Mala 8L TaL 7818

CAVET'8 GRILL
45 East Center Street

Daily 50c Luncheon and Plate Sapper. 
Sunday Dinners fl.OO, and A La Carta.

Something Different Every DayJ

TeL 3801

Cocktails • Liquors -  Beer and Winea 
Accommodations for Privato Parties.

Manchester

w  Silv SHRUBS - FLOWERS 
McCONVILLE’S

CHRYSANTHEMUMS IN BLOOM 
At Reasonable Prices.

FALL BEDDING PLANTS 
16 Windemero TeL 5947

REPAIRS PUT OFF W ILL COST YOU MORE!

6 . SCHRElBEH«tSON,Ine.
UENKKAL BUILDINO CUNTBACTUIM 

Dealers la Bolldlag Materiala. Wood Werklaa and Repaira, 
Ulfloe aod MID, 286 W. Osater SL TU. 4867

PLUMBING, TINNING and HEA'HNG CONTRACTORS

OIL

too Ceatar

RANGE o& c SH EETM ETAL M
WORK

Johnson 4k LitUe m  8878

Be Prepared For Winter!
TIME TO CRANKCASE

CHANGE ALL 10 W. - 20 W.
t h r e e  TRANSMISSION

80 E  P.
Don’t Gamble! d i f t e b b n t i a l .

. , E  P. 100
Maple Super Shell Service Sta.

Phone 3829 /  11 Maple Street Salve VendriUo, Mgr.

TELEPHONE US FROM PROMPT DELIVERY ON H

FUEL OIL
F O m M  and FIreplaoe Wood.

110 WeUs Street V , F I R P O TeL 0148 '

Don't^Wait For 
Freezing Weather
Have the radiator of your ear filled now with a perma

nent Anti-Freeze that will not evaporate.

$ 1 . 8 0  gallon 
RILEY Chowrolet Co., Inc.

(Your Chevrolet Dealer)
Salesroom: 60 Wells Street

Used Car Lot: Corner Main and Pearl Streets 
1 el. 6874 Opea Bvealngs



ALVORD 
ADDRESSES D. A. R.

S story  Teacher Traces 6e- 
gimiings of Classical Edn- 
cadon in New England.

. Orford Parlali taspter, D ^.R ., 
i««/t as attendanca of 37 at ita Nov- 
amber meetinf Thursday afternoon 
at the South Methodist church. A f
ter the business session conducted 
by the regent, Mrs. Thomas J. 
liewle. Miss Bernice Lydall played 
two piano solos, the "Second Ma- 
mirka" by Benjamin Godard and 
“ Chant d' Amour" by Irene Berge. 
Mra. H. A. Cook. Miss Ella and Miss 

. Flora Stanley were hostesses.
' Samuel M. Alvord of Bolton, pro- 

A feasor of history at the Hartford 
High school. Introduced by Mrs. 
Lawta, lectured bn "The Attitude of 
our New England Ancestors Toward 
Higher Education," from a paper 

■I which he had prepared for a meet
ing of the New England Classical 
association at Hartford.

Gives Church Credit 
He gave the church chief credit 

for the maintenance of the classics 
V through the upheavals and changes 
: since "The Middle Ages". Through

out the settlement and colonisation 
o f  America there was a determina
tion to hold fast, not only to the re
ligious faith, but also to everything 
that was-thought to he essential to 
the preservation of that faith. In 
Europe the means of education were 
in the hands of the clergy, who 
treated it to suit their own purposes 
or the purposes of the church. An 
inscnarable union, therefore, was 

- formed between religious and edu- 
1..: "I lorces.

. -"ly two hundred years 
r 1 iiprrlms landed at Ply-

c In New England a 
theocratic oligsuxhy, a condition 

. mcvi,.,.o.B with the super 
'  lor position held by the clergy by 

reason of natural endowment and
> educational training. It is estlmat 
' ed that in the Massachusetts Bay 
y Colony alone at the time of the

founding o f Harvard College, six 
‘ years after the settlement, there 
f  ware at least 40 or 60 Cambridge
> and Oxford graduates. Approxl- 
'' mately one In every 260 were uni

versity men, more than twice as 
many as is the proportion today, 
and a much greater proportion than 
in England at the same period.

. .A  quotation from one of the earl
iest printed documents on New 
England colonization, "New Eng
land First Fruits", reads as follows: 

“ After God had carried us safe 
to New England and we bad bulld- 
ed our houses provided necessaries 
for our livelihood, reared convenient
Slaces for God's worship and set- 

led the civil government, one of 
the first things we longed for and 

. looked after was to advance learn- 
' ing and perpetuate it to posterity, 

"  dreading to leave an illiterate mln- 
isUy to the churches, when our 
present ministers should lie In the 
dust."

Thus it happened that New Eng- 
, land had from its earliest settle- 
' meat a group o f classical scholars 
.V unsurpassed In learning by those 

ot any other section of the world, al- 
^ though living under wilderness con- 

dltlons.
College Men At Plymouth 

In the Plymouth Colony, though 
i It was noted for scholastic attain- 
: msnt, there were several university 
i men, among them Elder Brewster, 
; who while in Leyden had taught 
' English to German and Danish 
students, and it is probable that it 

under bis Instruction that 
V" young William Bradford secured a 

' good knowledge of Greek, Latin 
and Hebrew.. Bradford gave as bis 

, reason for the study that he wished 
to see Witt his own eyes the ancient 

,  ̂oracles of God in all their native 
beauty. Others in this group of 
university-trained men were John 
Wlnthrop. John Cotton, Richard 
Mather, John EUiot, John Harvard, 
Thomas Hooker and John Daven
port

The seventh year in the new 
Ifr,' country had Just begun when the 

■ assembly agreed to give 400 pounds 
sterling toward a college. The Puri
tan, being an, Englishman, in all 
rcsnects except his religious con- 

' Vlc^oiui quite naturally transplant- 
ed his English Ideas of education to 

' the land of. bis adoption. The cur- 
; riculum at Harvard in the early 
: days was similar to that of Im- 
i manuel College in Cambridge, Eng- 
land. For the first half century the 
number of students at Harvard 
seldom exceeded 20 at any one time,

' and it is certain that there was no 
' professor or tutor to assist the 
president until 1699. The course of 
study was overwhelmingly classical 
during the first three years of the 
course.

Interesting is a record of Edward 
Taylor, acting prc.sidcnt of Har- 
vard, entered in his 1653 diary. "My 
pupils all came to me this day to 
desire that they might cease learn
ing Hebrew. I withstood it with all 
the reason I could, yet all will not 
satisfy them. Tnus 1 am requited 
for my love, and thus little fruit of 
all my prayers and tears for their 

. good." The following day he wrote: 
“ God appeared somewhat in Inclln- 

— tog the spirit of my pupils to the 
study o f Hebrew, as I ’ prayed that 
Oqd would do."

Under the administration of the 
able and scholarly President Dun- 
ster, the reputation of Harvard Col
lege was so great, that Several 
young men of wealthy English 
famlUea were sent over to be .edu
cated at Harvard.

1; During the second century of its 
, existence the college seems to have 

suffered from several periods of de- 
■ dine and Cotton Mather wrote to 

the overseers in 1733 inquiring 
.̂“whether the speaking of Latin had 
not been so discountenanced as to 
render our scholars very unlit to 
converse « ith  strangers, and wheth
er tbs graduates have not severm 
times petitioned the governors dt 
Die college that the speaking ot 
^ t i n  might be encouraged among 
them, gild their petition has as 
Often been denied.

Tha claisifal courses pursued at

Yala wars to moat tasptoU stmtlar 
to those ot Harvard and bad Ilka 
psrioda o f decline. A t the age of 11, 
Abraham Pierson, destined to be
come Tale's first president, left his 
father's home in Branford to attend 
Harvard. Ho is described as surlv- 
Ing St the seat of learning with 
Latin books under his arm, clad In 
homespun, with leather breeches and 
broad-brimmed cap of rabbit's fur. 
At Harvard he was one of a class 
o f 6 under the instruction of Presi
dent Chauncoy. In the Tale library 
will be found a physics notebook in 
Latin In his own hand, a remnant 
o f bis course in Harvard as an un
dergraduate.

In the so-called grammar or 
Latin schools there were forty, 
Latin schools about 1700, there were 
forty, of which the classical studies 
monopolized the college courses. 
Teachers were largely drawn from 
the clergy who were the best edu
cated men in the community. The 
earliest and best - known of these 
schools was the Boston Latin 
school, antedating Harvard by one 
year, and continuing uninterrupted 
until the present time. Its sole pur
pose In the early days seems to 
have been to prepare boys for Har
vard.

lists  First Schools
Professor Alvord mentioned a 

number of these schools which also 
taught Greek and English, Including 
the Hartford Grammar school 
which merged In 1847 with the 
Hartford Public High school. It pre
pared at least ten pupils for Har
vard and later many for Yale.

An excellent grammar school was 
founded in New Haven in 1841, 
where Greek, Latin and Hebrew 
were taught in preparation for col
lege. This school Is still maintaln- 
'ed under the name of "Hopkins 
Grammar School."

It is recorded that Rev. Aaron 
Hutch of Grafton was not only min
ister and teacher, but farmer. H>s 
pupils were required to go into the 
fields with hlm'to conserve his time.

.The speaker named several early 
teachers, the most remarkable ot 
whom was Ezekiel Cbeever called 
"The Father of Connecticut School
masters, and pioneer and patriarch 
of elementary clas.ilcal culture in 
New England. He taught in New 
Haven 10 years, leaving he said be
cause too many came to him to 
team to read and spell but not to 
take up Latin. In 1670 Cheever be
came master of the Boston Latin 
school where he remained for 38 
years, dying at 93 after a teaching 
career of 70 years. A latin text 
book by him, entitled "Cheever's 
Accidence", went through 20 
editions before 1790 and was pub
lished as late an 1838. Prpfessor 
Alvord gave a number of Incidents 
in the life of Cheever reported by 
one of his pupils. Rev. John Barnard 
of Marblehead and others, all of 
whom had a genuine affection for 
him though he wan a strict dls- 
cipllnarlan even to the point ot 
severity.

Teaching Indians Dlffleult
No problem of the forefathers 

gave them more distress than the 
christianizing and civilizing of the 
Indians. The Puritan felt an urgent 
obligation in this matter, believing 
that one of his purposes in crossing 
the seas was to "replant the Gospel 
among the heathen." Early at
tempts to this end were through the 
medium of a liberal education.

An Indian college connected with 
Harvard waa therefore founded in 
1649. Only a amall number of In
dians ever entered, and but one 
graduated. John Eliot actually ac
complished the enormous task of 
translating the Bible Into the Indian 
language. All efforts toward chris
tianizing them were without en
couraging results, except In the case 
of Samson Occom, who was educat
ed by Rev. Eleazer Wheelock, pas
tor of the 2nd Congregational 
church o f Lebanon, who prepared 
many Indiana and white men for 
college.

Occum, a young Mohegdn Indian, 
made remarkable progress and dc- 
votted himself with such Intensity 
to his studies in his zeal to help his 
people that his health and eyesight 
became impaired and he never en
tered Yale as he Intended. Keeping 
on with his studies, he mastered 
Hebrew as well as Latin and was 
rated a "fair classical scholar."

The speaker gave a detailed ac
count of the splendid work the 
young Indian accomplished among 
his people, and to secure funds for 
the education of others he was sent 
to England where he preached to 
immense audiences-and all were 
deeply Impressed with his eloquence, 
logic and learning. Dr. Wheelock 
was so much encouraged he sought 
many Indian boys to come to his 
school from this and other states, 
which later was called “The Indian 
Charity School." Several entered 
college but none graduated as far 
as can be learned, with the excep
tion of a Delaware Indian who 
graduated from Princeton. The 
educational world freely acknow
ledges that It owes a debt of grati
tude to the Indian school at Lebanon 
from which Dr. Wheelock received 
the Inspiration that later gave us 
Dartmouth College.

Mather Family Leaders
For at least three generations 

the Mather family were leaders in 
education in Massachusetts and the 
Edwards family In Connecticut. 
Cotton Mather was esteemed as 
without an equal in Intellectual 
power and Rev. Timothy Edwards, 
father of Jonathan was an out
standing member of the Edwards 
family. He had the distinction when 
graduating from Harvard of receiv
ing his B. A. and M. A. degree on 
the same day. So well prepared 
were his pupils at his East Windsor 
home that the authorities at Yale 
admitted his students were receiv
ed on hla statement they were pre
pared. Under hla father's instruc
tion young Jonathan was ready to 
enter Yale at the age of 12. Of him 
it was said, “ From the days ot 
Plato there has been no life o f more 
simple and imposing grandeur than 
that of Jonathan Edwards."
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Observe National Education W eek! V isit the H igh School on Nov. 13,14,15
ASSEMBLY DISCUSSES 

EFFECTS OF WORLD WAR
EDUCATION WEEK GUESTS 
MIGHT VISIT 206 CUSSES
Schedule and Topic of Wed

nesday, Thursday and 
Friday Gasses Given for 
Reference.

Bookkeeping, period 1. Beginning 
Shorthand, peiioda, 2, 8, R. 19. Be- 

Typewriting, periods 4, 6,R T '
Mlsa Sullivan—Room 1!^, 

neu  Training, period 2. Be
Bual-

legtnnlng

period 4, R. 2A,

Why Not Call Here?

m a y  t ie  MODERATOR'S 
RECORD,

Uncolnton, Ga.— (AP) — If Dr. 
W. A, Hogan, of Lincointon. Is re
elected moderator of the Georgia 
Baptist association next year, he 
will tic a record set by the late 
Chancellor P. H. Mell. o f the Uni
versity of Georgia. Dr. Hogan re
cently was elected for his 28tli con
secutive term. Dr. Mell served as 
moderator for 29 years.

Iv

Two hundred and six classes will 
be in session at Manchester High on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
of National Education Week, aa on 
every day of the school year. Par
ents or friends who wish to observe 
National Education Week, by visit
ing the High school classes may 
choose from: 49 divisions of Eng
lish. 17 of history, 21 of mathemat
ics, 4 of problems of democracy, 8 
of economies and economic geogra
phy, 3 Ilf civics, 4 of social science, 
15 of French, 8 of Latin, 37 of com
mercial subjects, 4 of art, 2 ot cook
ing, 1 of home management, 4 ot 
sewing.

For the convenience of guests, 
the following list indicates the ma
terial being taken up in each high 
school class, listed by teachers. The 
period times are aa follows; Period
1, 8:17-9:11; Period 2. 9:15-10:05;
Period 8. 10:12-11:02; Period 4, 
11:00-11:15; Period 5, 1:12-2:09; 
Period 6, 2:13-3:08; Period 7.
(Thursday only) until 3:30.

Main Building— English
Miss Estes, R. 28—Senior Litera

ture, periods 3, 4, 5— discussion of 
modem biography. Journalism, pe
riod 8. Wednesday, play reviewing; 
Thursday, grammar; Friday, mo
tion picture reviewing.

Miss Folloiys, R. 25—-Upper Sen
ior Language, periods 1 and 3, let
ter writing; Junior Literature, peri
ods 1, 3, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, Drama in American Litera
ture.

Mias Westhaver, R. 17—Junior 
Literature, period 1, American hu- 
moriats; Sophomore Language, pe
riods 4, 5, grammar.

Mlsa Hopkins, R. 16—Junior Lan
guage, periods 1, 5. Wednesday 
grammar; Thursday, oral reporta; 
Friday, grammar. Sophomore Liter
ature, periods 2, 3, 6, Wednesday, 
oral reporta; Friday, dlscusalon of 
"Julius Caesar."

Miss Worth, R. 31—Senior Liter 
aturo, periods 2, 6, "Hamlet!" Jum 
lor Literature, periods 3. 4, 5. "Mac
beth."

5foln Building—Mathematics
Mr. Potterton, Room ' 22—Sopho

more Beginning Algebra, periods 2,
3, exponents. Sophomore Advanced 
Algebra, period 4. Binominal theo 
rum. Sophomore Geometry, period,
5, 6, Construction and proofs of 
geometric propositions.

Main Building— Science
Mr. Spang. R. 36—College Phys

ics, period 1, Wednesday, labora
tory; Thursday, Friday, resolution 
of forces. Beginning Chemistry, pe- 
riod.s 3, 6, Acids, bases, salts. Ad
vanced chemistry, Wednesday, 
gasses; Thursday, introduction of 
organic chemistry; Friday, labora
tory. Applied Physics, period 4, 
Heat measurement.

Mr. Emery, Room 8— Biology, pe
riods 1 , 3, 6, Wednesday, labora
tory; Thursday, Friday, discussion 
of protozoa. Astronomy, period 5, 
the planetary system. Natural Sci
ence, period 4.

Jlqln Building—Social Sclenoea
Mr. Piper, Room 24— Senior 

(United States) History, periods 2.
4, 5. 6, the Constitutional conven
tion. Problems of Democracy, peri
od 3, reports of foreign affairs, the 
Constitutional convention.

Mrs. Campbell, Room 18—Senior 
(United States) History, periods, 3.
5, the Constitutional convention. 
European History, period 4, Wed
nesday. reports of famous people of 
the period of Louis XIV; Thursday 
and Friday, expansion of European 
nation overseas. Problems of 
Democracy, periods 1, 6, Wednes
day. current event reporta; Thurs
day and Friday, the Preamble to 
the Constitution.

Mr. Morton, Room 14— Economic 
Geography, period 1, Lumber, pa
per, forests. Economics, periods 2, 
4, 5, 6, marketing, speculation and 
international trade.
Main Building— Foreign litnguage

Miss Spafard, Room 27—Senior- 
Junior Latin, period 1, translation 
from '“ Ovid." Junior-Senior Latin, 
period 2, translation from “ Cicero." 
Sophomore Latin, periods, 3, 4, 6, 
Roman family life.

l>llas Low, Room 11 — Senior 
French, advanced, period 1, gram
mar. Senior French, beginning, pe
riod 4, translation from "La TuUpe 
Noire." Sophomore French, periods
2, 3, 5, discussion o f the map of 
France.

Miss Todd, Room 12—Second 
Year French, period 1. reading and 
selecting a cast for a French play. 
Beginning French,. periods 2, 4, 6,
6, vocabulary and grammar.

Mlsa Paine, Room 13— Beginning 
French, periods 1, S, 4, 8, 6, vocabu
lary and grammar.
Main Building—Commercial DepL

Miss Kellogg, R. 1—A dvonc^  
TypewHUng, periods 2. 3, typing 
drills and special work. Room 2A. 
leriods 6, 6, practice and work on 
luslness machines. Shorthand, 

Room 22, period I ; Room 16. period

Miss Forman—Room •*. Advanced 
Typewriting, periods 2, 3, 4. Ad
vanced Shorthand, period. Room 28. 
Beginning Typewriting, R. 2. period
6.

Mrs. Martin—Room 1, Beginning 
Typewriting, periods 1, 2. Begin
ning Shorthand, R. 19, periods 4, 8: 
R. 11, period 6.

Miss Meach—Room 19. Beginning

i

Typewriting, periods 1, 6, R. L  Gen' 
eral TypewriUDg,
Beginning ShoiUand, period 8, R. 
12.

Mr. Wright, Room 26— Beginning; 
Bookkeeping, periods 1, 6, notes, 
drafts, interest. Salesmanship, peri
ods 3. 4, advertising display and 
the history of advertising. Advanced 
Bookkeeping, period 6, cash
terns.

sys-

Franklin Building—English
Miss Burke, Room 16—Freshman 

Literature, period 5. "The Odyssey" 
and Greek myths. Freshman UL, 
periods 1. 6, modem poetry. Sopho
more Language, periods 2, 3, Wed
nesday, Thursday, Experiments in 
Reasoning; Friday, debate.

Miss Casey, Room 21—Freshman 
CoinjKi.sition. periods, 4, 5, 8. Study 
of the dictionary; Wednesday, 
Thursday; Oral reports and discus
sion, Friday. Sophomore Lit., peri
ods 1, 2, discussion of 'Talc o f TSvo 
Cities" and book reports, Friday.

Mr. GatcbcII, Room 17—Sopho
more Language, periods 1, 3, 6. dia- 
cuaslon of development of Second
ary Education in the United States. 
Freshman Language, period 6, vo
cations and Interviewa with profes
sional men. Sophomore History, pe
riod 4, history of e.tucatlon reports.

Mr. Hartwell, Room 6—Freshman 
Language, perioda 1, 3, 6, drama 
etudy, Wednesday and lijursday. 
Senior History, period 4, discussion 
of the progressive stud, of essays.

Miss Page, Room 16—Freshman 
Language, perioda 1, 4, 6, use of 
dictionary and oral book reports. 
Junior Literature, periods 3, 5, 
study of folk literature.

Miss Kibbe, Room 24—Beginning 
Latin, periods 2, 3, 4. Freshman Lit
erature, perioda 6, 6, one-act plays.

Franklin Building— Science
Mias Carr, Room 4— Freshman 

Natural Science, perioda 1, 2. 3, 4, 
oral review of "protozoa" Wednes
day; test. Thursday; explanation of 
experiments by students and dlacus- 
slon by teacher on works of plEmts 
on Friday. Freshman General Sci
ence, period 6. discussion concern
ing blood, heart and circulation, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday; 
reports for individual students, Fri
day.

Mr. Greer. Room 12—Lower 
Freshman General Science, periods 
1. 2, 3, discussion of digestion sys
tem. Upper Freshman General Sci
ence, periods 5, 6, discussion of for
est, farm, garden.

Mr. Kelly, Room 11—Freshman 
General Science, periods 1, 2. 3, 4, 6, 
discussion of digestion system.

Mr. Knapman, Room 23—Fresh
man Everyday Chemistry, period 3. 
discussion and oral reports on lyo 
and lime, Wednesday; laboratory. 
Thursday; discussion of bases and 
acids, Friday. Freshman Everyday 
Chemlatry, perioda 4, 5, R. 4, dis
cussion of toels and flames, Wed
nesday, Friday; laboratory, Thurs
day. Freshman Math., periods 2, 6.

Franklin Building—Social Science
Mlsa Putnam, Room 23—Lower 

Freshman Ancient History, periods 
4, 6. recitations on Aegean lands, 
Greece, Italy. Upper Freshman An
cient History, period 1, recitations 
on Constantine and decline of the 
Empire, with oral reporta on the 
later Empire, Friday. Junior Mod
em History, period 3, recitations on 
Japan and China, Wednesday. 
Thursday; oral reports on the Near 
East, Friday. Elconomlc Geography, 
period 2, recitations on wool, meat 
packing, leather.

Miss McLean, Room 3—Junior 
Modem History, periods 1. 5, dis
cussion of Industrial Revolution in 
Europe, Wednesday. Thursday; oral 
review and test, Friday. Sophomore 
Medieval History, periods 3, 6,
charts on the Cruaadea and dlicua- 
slon, with quiz ai^d map drawing on 
Friday. Civics, period 4, discussion 
on history of constitution.

Miss Oberempt, Room 13— Prob
lems of Democracy, period 1, condi
tions prior to depression. Social 
Science, periods 2, 4, discussion on 
neighborhoods. Civics, periods 6, 6. 
discussion on Declaration of Inde
pendence and the Constitution. 
Frankllng Building—^Mathematics

Miss McGuire, Room 14—Fresh
man Mathematics, period 1, Plane 
Geometry, period 2. Algebra, period
3. Social Science, period 6. dlacua- 
slon on "You and Your Leisure," 
Wednesday; discussion on "You as 
a Citizen," Thursday, Friday.

Mr. Perry, Room 18— General 
Mathematics, period 8, triangle, 
trapezoid, circle, and problems. 
Freshman Algebra, period 2, prob
lems on fractional equations, Wed
nesday, Thursday; verbal problems. 
Friday. Solid Geometry, period 4, 
exercise on volume of triangle and 
pyramid. Plane (Seometry, period 1, 
exercises on theorems.

Mr. Wlgren, Room 26—Lower 
Freshman Algebra, period 1, class- 
work on equations. Upper Fresh
man Algebra, period 2, classwork 
on graphs. Freshman Mathematics, 
periods 3, 4.

Mrs. Warren, Room 26— Fresh
man Buslneaa Training, perioda 1,
4, 6, 6, discussion o f bustoess organ
isation and types of ownership. 
Gk;onbmIc Geography, period 2, dis
cussion of lumbering, Wednesday; 
quts and dlaeussion, Thursday; oral 
topics on paper industry, Friday.

Domeetlo Science Department
Mlsa Bowen, Recreation Building 

—Advanced Sewing, periods 1^2, 
making dresses and underwear. 
ginning Sewing, perioda 3. 4, vari
ous articles.

Mrs. Tomlinson, Recreation 
Building—Beginning Sewing, p i^ -

Another to George FIscher'e
"Around School”  Series.

PARENTS ARE URGED 
TO SEE Acrm riES

Principal Suggests Obser?- 
ing National Education 
Week By Visiting SobooL

''43 1 . 2. various articles. Advanced 
Sewing, perioda 8, 4, dresses.

liiisj i.vicn Smith, Franklin Cook
ing Room—Home Management, pe
riods 1, 2, reporta on Consumer 
Guide magazines. Cooking periods 
3, 4, reports on flavoring and tapi
oca.

Physical Education Department 
Miss Kulberg—Girls Physical Ed

ucation, Wednesday and Thuraday, 
periods 1, 2, 3, soccer; periods 4, 5, 
6, swimming; Friday, periods 1, 2, 
3, swimming; nerlods 4, 6, 6. soccer.

Mr. Clarke— Boys Physical Edu
cation, Wednesday, Thursday, peri
ods 1, 2, 3, swimming; 4, 8, 6, 
marching,'’apparatus work; Friday, 
periods 1, 2, 3, marching and appa
ratus; periods 4, 6, 6, swimming.

Music Department 
Mr. Pearson, Assembly Hall—Or- 

.chestra, Wednesday, period 2; jun- 
Jor-senlor chorus, Wednesday, peri
od 3; freshman-Bophomore chorus, 
Wednesday, period 4.

High School Refereooe Room 
Mias French—Library, general 

guidance for reference work, peri
ods 1, 2, 3, 6, 6 and noon hour.

W. Gryk.

CROSS COUKtRY TEAM 
DEFEATS BRISTOL HIGH

A  letter to parents of high school 
students suggesting that they and 
othar townspeople might observe 
National Education Week by seeing 
the high school in normal operation 
on Wednesday, Thuraday, and Fri
day of next week, haa been sent 
from the office.

Of the purpose of this invitation. 
Principal Edron Bailey says: "The 
8cb(X)l and Democracy is the theme 
of the fifteenth annual American 
Education Week which ^11 be ob
served throughout the country, Nov. 
11-17. The modem American school 
attempts to fit individuals to live 
happily In a democratic society. To 
this end, school organization, ad
ministration, and teaching prac
tices have undergone some changes. 
That parenta may be better ac
quainted with our high school, edu
cational program, we are cordluly 
inviting them to visit us on Novem
ber 13-14-18.

"Every class In every department 
of the school and every extra cur
ricular activity regularly scheduled, 
for those days may be observed.' 
While parents are Mways welcome 
at the school, we hope that a great 
many will avail themselves of this 
opportunity to become better ac
quainted."

The Invitation Is limited to the 
last three days of education week, 
because of the holiday on November 
11, and because Tuesday Is a day 
set aside for distribution of quar
terly marks, and not a tjrpical day.

EXTRA CURRICULA GROUP 
MAY BE OBSERVED

GUIDES FOB 'P
EDUCATION WORK

Information booths will be 
maintained at the main entrances 
of tba Franklin and Main build
ing during Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday of National Elduoa- 

tlon Week. One student will be 
in charge of each Information 
desk, with other students avail
able to act os guides to visitors.

— H. Gryk.

THE SCHOOL AND DEMOCRACY,

By using the same brilliant team
work which they displayed against 
Hartford High, the Manchester 
High school cross-country team 
swept to a decisive victory over 
their old rival, Bristol High, on Fri
day. Francis Leary led the pack, 
running a .heady race and finishing 
like a veteran, to beat Dallman ot 
Bristol, who is considered to be one 
of the best harriers in the state. 
Leary copped first place by beating 
Dallman out in the last half mile.

Langdon Judd, a newcomer to the 
ranks, come through to take third 
place. The time of the meet was 
just three seconds over the course 
record, which is held by "Bill' 
Murch, a former Manchester high 
school track luminary. The places 
were: (1). Leary, M; (2). Dallman, 
B; (3), Judd M; (4), LeBarron, M; 
(8), McLaughlin B; (6), Murch, M; 
(7), Dannaher, M.

—Thom.

Sports and Club Program - in 
Regular Swing for National 
Education Week.

Backstage Gossip
A recent rehearsal of “ Huckle

berry Finn" was held in the Barnard 
School auditorium because the as
sembly ball was otherwise em
ployed. The stage In this auditorium 
Is somewhat different from the stage 
In the assembly hail and the cast 
bad some difficulty in becoming 
used to It.

The doors of the stsge have 
latches on the side facing the audi
ence, but none on the other side. 
“Ken" Trevltt realized this, when he 
found himself backstage-locked in 
and unable to make- his entrance at 
his cue.

Dana and Vonne Dardls found 
that the world Is a imall place aft
er all when they Were dlscuaalng 
Baltimore, where they formerly 
lived, with “Kay”  Walworth, and 
learned that she knew several of 
their friends there. Aside from this, 
girls, you should have a listening 
ear for your cuea. Don't you thin^ 
soT

Dana Is playing the part of "Wary 
Jane" and Vonne the part of ;^ a r a  
Woppinger.” /

It bos been learned thai costumea 
of the period appropj^te for the 
play can be obtained in Elligton. 
Therefore Miss Page and the cast 
are planning to pay a visit there, to 
determine what might be used for 
the play.

t
The tlcketa ore on sale. If you 

haven't seen them, you will very 
soon. In order thst you will recog
nize them when you see them, the 
printing is navy blue, set upon gray 
background. Those who are plan
ning to have reserved seats should 
purchase them ae soon as possible 
because they are selling fast 

If there are any "Sock and Bus
kin'' members who have not re
ceived their tickets, they can be ob
tained from Joseph Spang, who is 
faculty business manager.

!—"Eddie”  Trouton, '86a

Visitors to the high school on 
Wednesday. Thursday, and Friday of 
Education Week will be able to ob
serve most of the school's regular 
extra-curricula activities, os well 
tb6 customary classes.

Sock and Buskin junior-senior 
dramatic club will present a one-act 
play in the club meeting after 
school on Wednesday In Room 16, 
Franklin Building. Rehearsals of 
"Huckleberry Finn" may be seen 
after school on Thuradsy and Satur
day.

At the meeting of the freshman- 
sophomore dramatic club, in Room 
31 period 7, on Thursday, the selec' 
tton of a play and a production com
mittee for the Christmas assembly 
will be discussed.

Debating Club will meet In Room 
5. Franklin during Thursday's 
seventh period, and Miss Low's 
French club meets in Room II  at 
the time.

Somanhls staff will meet to fur
ther the organization of material 
from mid-year and June graduating 
clasaea.

The ordinary Wednesday-Tburs- 
day-Friday program of sports baa 
two especial events to addition to 
the usual practices. The soccer 
team will play a game against 
Litchfield High, Wednesday at 3:00 
on the Charter Oak street field, and 
a football game will be played on 
the same afternoon between a team 
of seniors and one o f underclassmen.

Cross country and boaketball 
teams may be observed in regular 
practice, the latter at the Armory.

Visitors will be admitted to  swim
ming team practice on W ^ e a d a y  
and Thursday after schc>cn.

The girla' hockey p m tlce  wQl be 
held on Thuraday, a ^ r  schooL

NEWCLUBjORGANlZED
NATURE STUDY

Nature Club, a  new club, re- 
ceptly organized by Mlsa Dorothy 

Biology teacher, held a meet- 
ig last week.
Officers for the year were elected 

os follows: President, Otis Hill, 
vice-president, Lois Agard; and see- 
retai7 , Amelia Audrulot 

A committee was appointed to dO‘ 
termlne the purpose of the club and 
to plan its activities. The commit
tee consists of Lillian Napoli, Flora 
Plaani, and Fred Fish. _

It was decided to have monthly 
meetings, and some of the 'activities 
were planned. Microscopic work is 
to be done, and, if the weather per 
mita, the members are going on 
hike to etudy nautre.

—Dorothy Poet, '86B.

Miss Page suggested recently 
that the cast g o  into Hartford Sun
day and vUlt the Mark Twain Li
brary, and Inddentally have their 
pictures taken on the front etepe. 
Tommy Dannaher aroused himself 
halfway from his bljiiful ilumber- 
tng remark. “Yea,'' they have good 
eats there." Only, he thought they 
were talking about the Mark Tvrato 
Dtoerl

EDITORIAL
In the midst o f all this talk about 

Fascism and dictators there is one 
definite program for saving Democ
racy and mastering the freedom so 
difficult to attain—student govern
ment In public schools. By learn
ing to govern themselves In the 
school, the students receive the 
fundamentals of democracy and do 
their part, as future citizens, to pre
serve it. They must, however, show 
by their conduct and character that 
they are ready to take on this 
weighty responsibility o f governing 
a school.

Many school In the- nation have 
carried out a form of self-govern
ment successfully and Manchester 
High school has also tried atudent 
self-government on a small scale 
such as allowing students to direct 
traffic in the hallways and vote On 
the awarding of athletic letters. 
Self-government could, however, be 
expanded to the point where much 
more o f  the reaponslbtUty for the 
successful operation o f the school 
would fall upon the shoulders of the 
students. To organize such a plan, 
home-room representatives have had 
a preliminary meeting. After a few 
meetings have been held In which 
every flaw or weak link In the plan 
has been discovered and strengthen
ed, the group can then explain It to 
the Btudent body.

The plan needs the cooperation of 
the atudento to be successfully car
ried out. Many of the forms of 
self-government orgsnlzed at Man
chester High school on a minor scale 
have been regarded with an "I don't 
care" attitude by some of the stu
dents and have not lasted. A thor
oughly happy school life can result 
from a firmly estabUshed plan of 
atudento’ self-government. It also 
lightens the many duties of the 
teachers.

There la much good that can result 
from self-government by the stu
dents. They, learning to govern 
themselves, to adjust themselves to 
their social surroundings, to gain 
some technic In the art of human 
relations, to recognize the social, 
economic, industrial and political 
problems of their own times, to take 
Interest in these problems and 
part in solving them, will be pr»- 
serving the greatest gift of human
ity, democracy, from becoming stag
nant; and will prevent the mass of 
people from being cowed Into sub
mission by dictators and dema
gogues, who fell into poUUcal posl 
tlons by accident and who have no 
knowledge of leadership, for to 
every community there will be peo
ple who possess the capacity and 
training for leadership. The suc
cess o f the democratic government 
depends on each citizens' performing 

duty faithfully. Self-govern-bis
ment in the school builds the charac
ter: and by living as citizens of the 
school, the students learn to be citi
zens of the large society.

If the students develop under
standing, judgment and a sense of 
responsibility during their school 
years, they are likely to have these 
the rest o f their lives. These char
acteristics will provs an aaset to 
the community in which they live 
and will prepare them as future cit 
izens of the United States who will 
preserve the democracy of the na
tion.

—Victor Haponik, '38A

SEWING CLASS 
EXHIBIT

Miss Bowen’s two high school 
sewing classes will have an exhibit 
o f the work done this }rear for the 
benefit o f vistiors d u r i^  Education 
Week. They will b e ' working on 
their regular work, making dresses 
and undergarments, and also on 
costumes for the ."Pageant o f Color" 
at the Nathan Hale School.

19S6-A ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

ring Results o f War

The meaning of Armistle Day and 
the after-effects of the war were the 
subjects discussed at the Armistice 
Day assembly held on Friday at the 
high school.

Nathan Gatchcll Introduced th4 
program. . L

Ororge Froat explained the mean^ 
Ing of Armistice Day. ihie time 
between the fall o f Rome and the 
discovery of America is called "The 
Dark Ages," but there la no time 
more appropriate for that title tlum 
the four years between 1914-1918. 
Propaganda was spread everywbera 
to create ill will between countries. 
No one nation caused the war and 
no one nation was wholly blamelesA. 
It seemed that each nation wanted 
something owned by someone else, 
or someone wanted what they poa- 
sessed. Protestants fought agalnat 
Protestants, Catholics agalnat Catb> 
ollca, thinking they were fighting 
for the cause of humanity. By Nov
ember, 1918, so many men were lost 
that the European powers asked for 
the fighting to cease. The treaty 
waa signed at eleven o'clock a. m. on 
November 11,1918, but only the mil
itary phase of the war was over.

Tells Cost ot War.
Although thla country was In the 

war only one and a half years, it cost 
about {20,000,000,000, or about 8180 
for every man, woman and child to 
this country, stated Teddy Nelson in 
telling of the cost o f the war. This 
amount does not Include the billlona 
paid out aa pensions or the expendi
ture of the army and navy since 
1918. Most of the people who aro 
now paying the bills Incurred by the 
war had nothing to do with it.

Felicia Pitro\,:3kl reau the poem 
about "that famous victory," '“Ihe 
Battle of Blenheim,” by Robert 
Southey.

Lewis Jones told of the effects of 
the war on the economic system. Ue 
stated that for a time after the war 
it seemed that the country was pros
perous. Factories were running full 
time, labor was well pa^, and 
everyone thought that poverty was 
banished. However, what really 
happened waa that during the war a 
great shortage developed In Europe. 
This country, being In a position to 
produce, found an eager market in 
Europe, but for credlL MUliona of 
dollars In cash were also loaned. 
When the time for collecting came. 
Europe balked and said tliey were 
not able to pay the interest. There
fore the foreign trade almost col
lapsed.

There are farms In northern 
France so filled with explosives that 
they are not cultivated, some of the 
coal mines were destroyed or mads 
useless. Not until everything is 
readjusted can it be truthfully said./ 
'The War la Over.”

Mental Effects ot War.
Robert Hultman proved that the 

war affected people mentally aa weU 
as physically. The deaths of serv
ice men were 8.643,816—this Is 
greater than the population ot Bel
gium. It la impossible to esy how 
many men who returned home were 
sound In body, but with broken 
minds.

Destruction of property can be 
estimated, deaths can be counted, 
but there ta no unit to measure the 
lowered standards of Ideals and 
civilization. This country went into 
the war to make the world safe for 
Democracy. Today Democracy 
seems to be one of the roost unstable 
things on earth. The treaty stop
ped the firing, but until the crippled 
are healed and the lost Ideals re
stored, the war Is still on.

"Can a war be w on?” asked David 
Smith in starting his address. It 
is possible to defeat the enemy on 
the field of battle but there is no 
way to escape the economic and 
moral Influence that follow. The 
late Von Hindenburg, who knew the 
meaning of both; victory and defeat, . 
staid that those who know war beat 
hate it most. Before nations resort 
to arms, two facts should be kept In. 
mind—first, that there Is a world 
wide organization for the preservii 
tlon of pqace. and secondly, that uiw, 
der modern world conditions a natieo 
cannot win a war.

Blanche Gatti read the story, 
"Christ o f the Andes," by Anna P. 
Hannum.

The assembly sang, "America the
Beautiful," "Oh, God Beneath Thy 
Guiding Hand," and "Faith In Oiir 
Fathers," led by Albert Pearson.

—Felicia Miller.

The upper-senior class has elect
ed new officers to lead them to the 
closing exercises of their school 
career os follows: 'President, Lewis 
Jones; vice-president, Florence U s
man; secretary, ’ Marjorie May 
treasurer, Henry Haefs.

GBAD HAS FINE P O SinO N

Margaret Toman, fastest typist 
o f the class o f 1936, waa given • 
aecretariel position with the Hert
ford Accident Company thla week. 
She will act oa secretary for four 
men to the engineering depart
ment.

F I L M S
DBVEMIPEU ANU 

PKIM'EU 
24-HO|jK SERVICE
Film Uepwit Bos At 

Store Entrance. '

K E M F ' S

Read The Herald Adra.

URGEnSTAUJIENT 
PAYMENT OF TAXES

Committee Suggests CoDec* 
tor Accept Small Pay* 
ments On Account

The sub-committee o f three, con
sisting of Earl Beaman. Dr. David 
H. Nelson and Robert B. Carney, 
named by the Committee of 18 to 
bring In recommendations on the 
tax collections in Manchester, met 
last night at which time a report 
was prepared to be presented to the 
meeung c f  the full committee to be 
held Um  afternoon.

In this report the committee will 
suggest that there be set up e 
metbod to -the office of tbe tax col
lector which .will allow for the pay
ment o f baek taxes in w s ^ y  or 
monthly Installments. They will be 
able to report to the committee thst 
there haa been a substantial pay
ment In back taxes received bw the 
collector since the closing o f the 
town year on August 16, and that 
there is reason to feel that there 
will be other payments made to the 
tax collector between now and 
March 1 that will greatly reduce 
the amount of unpaid taxes.

The committee also studied the 
list o f unpaid taxes printed each 
year in tbe town report as uncol
lected taxes dating back to 1908. 
These are carried aa resources or 
money that the town oan collect. In 
tbe opinion o f the committee it la 
of such little value that a recom
mendation will be made that they 
be taken out of this class and that 
the money as reported each year 
as frozen in the old Manchester 
Trust Company be also taken from 
the current reports and not consid
ered aa an aaset.

At the meeting of the Committee 
of 16 to be held this afternoon fur
ther attention will be glyen to the 
study of the figures o f the town 
school board, representing over 
15300,000 of tbe town’s expenditures. 
The school board has already ap
peared before the committee, but no 
copies of the figures they presented 
to the committee at the hearing on 
Monday night were released. Since 
that time figures have been pre
pared and each member haa receiv
ed a copy. There are 25 pages In the 
report.

The committee will also review 
the figures of the health board, 
which have been given to the com
mittee this week, che figures of the 
building Inspector, election expenses 
and highways, the latter being one 
of the larger departments in the 
town’s expenditures and for which 
$50,000 Is being asked In this year's 
budget

TALCOl
The Vernon Ctvle Betterment held 

a meeting et^the ecboolhouee Mon
day eventoff. A fter the meeting a 
social tlqm waa had. Refresbmenta 
were smveiL

Mrc. Thomaa Marley, o f Hartford, 
spend Wednesday at the home of 
Mf. and Hra. John Wilson, o f Ver
non.

Mr. and Mra Clarence Koch were 
gueata over the week end to Cem- 
bridge of M ra T. C. Ekigan. Mrs. 
Eagan before her marriage waa 
Miss Mary McCourt Skin Specialist 
well known to Mancbeater.

Calvin Meyer Is recovering after 
undergoing an operation, for ap
pendicitis tbe Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

The State Highway men have 
been fixtog tbe park to tbe center 
of Dobsonvllle recently, it  haa im
proved tbe looks of tbe vicinity. This 
work waV done under tbe efforts ot 
the Vernon Civic Betterment Asso
ciation.

A  knitting party was held at the 
home of Mias Marjorie and Ehrelvn 
Sullivan on Tuesday evening. Tbo'se 
present were as follows; Mias Mar
jorie Stephens, Miss Mary Wllleke. 
Mias Lylabel Strong, Mlsa Mary 
Wilson and Mrs. W. J. Stephen.

There will be an amateur show 
at the Talcottville hall on Wednes
day evening, November 18 at 8 p. m. 
Thla la for the benefit Talcottville 
A. C.

Theo Bladder, who has been stay
ing at the Green Circle Inn. left 
Monday to go to Florida to spend 
the winter.

RETURN OF WALKER 
PEPS UP TAMMANY

“The HaD”  Already Looking 
to 1937; Gains Hope from 
Rnmor LaGoardia to Quit.

TWO GAMES SLATED 
IN H O C m  LEAGUE

Maple Leafs Meet Amerks, 
Rangers Play Red Wings 
Over the Weekend.

New York, Nov. 9.— (A P )—The 
National Hockey League season, 
which started Thursday, swings In
to its stride this week-end when 
two games send three more teams 
Into action.

The Toronto Maple Leafs, win
ners of the league championship 
last spring and upset victims of the 
Montreal Maroons in tbe Stanley 
Cup playoffs, begin their new cam
paign tonight when they face Uu 
New York Americans at Toronto

tbe
The New York Rangers and Detroit 
Red Wings clash tomorrow at De
troit

The Americans tnd Chicago open
ed earlier, leaving the two Montreal 
teams. Maroons and Canadlens, and 
tbe Boston Bruins, to start later.

Wear and tear of pre-season ex
hibitions may have a bearing on ' 
tba result o f both week-end games. 
Holdouts may further complicate 
picking the winners. George Halns- 
wortb, Toronto goalie, boa a couple 
o f cracked riba and Harvey (Buah- 
er) Jackson, ace left winger, baa 
yet to sign hla contract.

The Amerks, at full strength, 
showed a wllUngnesa to scrap when 
they took a 8-1 licking from Caica- 
go to the season’s opener but theyI

New York, Nov. 9.— (A P )—^Tam
many Han feels that happy days 
are here again with the return ot 
former Mayor James J. Walker, Ita 
"white hope.”

"Walker always baa recognized 
that Tammany made him," a high 
Democratic leader said today. "He 
won’t desert the hall now.”

Nobody In the wigwam would say 
definitely what the tribe expects of 
its prodigal son, who resigned aa 
mayor three years ago and only re
cently ended a self-imposed exUe In 
Europe.

■'No more politics," Walker greet
ed New York last week.

"No more mayoralty, maybe," 
Tammany Interpreted his stand.

Planning for 1937
One o f tbe Hairs spokesmen, how

ever, declued that “Jimmy's” return 
will prdauce another ^ m ocratic  
mayor in 1937.

In the squat brick tepee off Union 
Square, Tammany leaders feel cer
tain Walker will lend bis vote-get
ting personality In the '37 cam
paign, even now under preliminary 
preparations.

For the first time since Mayor 
Ftorello Laguardla and hla fusion 
administration were elected two 
years ago, Tammany men appear 
cheerful over the outlook.

They feel they "cleaned up”  at 
the polls last Tuesday. Of the 23 
state assemblymen elected from 
New York county, 21 fly the Hall’s 
colors. Of Manhattan's 24 aider- 
men, 22 are Democrats.

As leaders look ahead to the next 
mayoral race, Grover Whalen's name 
Is being whispered as a poasible 
Tammany candidate.

Factional gossip that Mayor La. 
guardia, sensing the Tammany 
comeback In 'Tuesday's election, 
might quit his job to become secre
tary of labor—should the post be 
tendered—further brightens the 
Hall’s horizon.

SAFETY OBJECTIVE
OF THE RED CROSS

...... .. ■ »•'

Roll Call Workers Are Ghreo 
Instrocbons at Meeting 
Last N i^ t

Safety in the home and on the 
highways will be two Important ob
jectives o f the American Red Croaa 
this year. Dr. Robert Knapp, chair
man of the . Manchester Chapter 
told workers assembled last nlgbt 
at the roll call for the current drive, 
beginning on Arroiatlco Day. The 
effect o f the new regulations will be 
felt in Manchester and vicinity as 
this section of the country haa been 
selected for the tryout of the plan. 
Dr. Knapp said.

First Aid Work
Tbe new program provides for 

accredited representatives In this 
section to give complete first aid 
instructions to gasoline filling sta. 
tlon attendants at strategic points 
along the highways for use in ease 
of serious accidents and also 
course in accident prevention.

In addition to the unique road 
service, which it Is hoped will save 
many lives of persons in jur^  to 
motor accidents, first aid courses 
will be given to those Interested, 
and courses in home hygiene, nurs
ing and nutrition during the coming 
season. The course In home hygiene 
will be held in the Health Center, 
Haynes street, opposite the Man
chester Memorial hosplt^ and Miss 
Meo of VVaterbury, a Red Cross 
nurse, will conduct the course twice 
weekly, Tuesday and Thuraday 
nights, from 7 to 9 o'clock. Dr. 
Knapp announced.

To Start Classes
Dr. Knapp will conduct ths first 

aid classes which wlU be held In 
the Girl Scout rooms In the old 
Cheney block on Main street once 
each week, atartlng next month. 
Nutritional courses will be given by 
Mrs. Charles S. Currier this winter, 
consisting of six lectures which will 
be announced later.

In announcing the plan of the 
drive to secure tbe $1,300 fund, Mrs. 
Mary Brosnan, chairman, expressed 
the wish that Mancbeater will again 
help to maintain Connecticut's fine 
record In Red Cross membership. 
Thirty-one captains have been ap
pointed, each of whom will secure 
their team workers. The campaign 
will close, Saturday, Nov. 23.

Reports
Reports will be given next Wed

nesday and the following Tuesday, 
by the workers, the captains to re
port to the chairman one day later 
on each occasion.

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

F am on a  B a r ito n e  H ^ e  T o m o rro w

Edward MacHngh

Edward MacHugb, nationally 
known broadcasting artist and <3os- 
pel hymn singer, will be tbe magnet 
that will draw a capacity audience 
to tbe second in the series of 
'Happy Hour”  services tomorrow 

night at 7 o'clock. The regular 
hymn-sing which opens these serv
ices tomorrow night at 7 o'clock. 
The regular hymn-sing which opens 
these services will be brief. The 
full musical program follows;

Prelude, Largo. (Rerxes) Handat
Hymn sing, led by the pastor. 

Rev. C. H. Ginns.
Jesus Took My Burden, Llllcnas.
The Holy Hour, Ncvln.
In the Garden With Jesus, Ack

ley.
Good Nlgbt and Good Morning,

Rodheauer, Mr. MacHugb,
Scripture reading. Rev, O, H. 

Ginns.
Life’s Railway to Heaven, Till

man.
Ivory Palaces, Borraclough,
Flee As a  Bird, Dona. ^  
Only Shadows, Ackley, Mr. MM-

Hugh.
Offertory, intermesso, MoseagaL 
O Love That WUt Not, Peaces 
The Ninety and Nine, Sankey. 
Softly and Tenderly, Thompson.. 
The Old Rugged Cross, Bennard. 
An Evening Prayer, Mr. Hac- 

Hugh.
Benediction.
Postiude, Festal March, Storer. 
This service, os are all the others, 

is open to everyone. The hour is 7 
prompt. A  silver offering will be 
received.

eWl f̂ailed to get tbe ^neceaaaiy

Like the Leafs, the Rangers are 
bothered by both Injuries and hold
outs. Earl SI Seibert, tbelr best de
fense man, haa refused to accept 
the offered terms. Harold Starr, an
other defense man. is bothered by a 
bad shoulder and to fill the gap Bill 
Cook bos dropped back to the rear 
ffuard with Glen Brydson filling in 
at right wing.

Detroit ia at full strength except 
Manager Jack Adams appar- 

eaUy baan’ t decided on his third 
forward line. He recently demoted 
Gordon PetUnger to the Olirmpics 
and announced that Lome Duguld 
^ u ld  play with Hec Klirea and 
Pete Kelly. Duguld, however, re- 
pained with the minor league club 
fbr Thursday'a game.

Deaths Last Night
Philadelphia —Arthur W, Clark. 

68, former vice president o f Stone 
and Webster Corporation ot New 
York and of General Refractories 
Company of Fhiladalphia.

SL Paul, Mtoh.— Fred O. Al
brecht, 61, widely known band lead
er and a first vloftolst to tbe Mlnnea- 
polla symphony orchestra.

Chicago—Josejib N. WooUett, 60, 
president o f  the Aberdeen Lumber 
Company which was founded In 
Chicago. Born to Albany, N. Y.. 
he formerly was to the lumber bus
iness at Boulder, Colo., and Pitts
burgh, Pa.

Topeka. Kas.— D. F. Shirk, 76, 
former aupertotondent o f tbe Kan- 
MS Children's home who was 
loiown as “Daddy" to more than 
l«000 Xaaaas yuangsters.

Manchester 
Date Book

Today
M. H. 8. vs. Meriden at Mt. Nebo 

to football finale at 2:16 o’clock.
TonMirrow

Nov. 10.—Brotherhood service of 
local Lutheran churches at Eman- 
ual Lutheran church 

Next
Nov. 11.—Armistice Day parade 

and exercises, atartlng at 9:30 p. m.
Nov. 12-16 — Art exljlblt at St. 

Mary's church.
Nov. 13.—Bam dance at Armory, 

sponsored by Memorial hospital.
Nov. 16 .—Father and Sro ban

quet at Emanuel Lutheran church. 
Coming Events

Nov. 22.—“ Huckleberry Finn," a 
8-aet comedy by Sock and Buskin 
club at High school.

Nov. 37.-^AazluaI Turkey, goose 
and pig social and dance at Cheney 
hall by Company No. 1 , S. M. F. D,

Dec. 2.— Three-act play, "A  
Church Mduse," by Community 
Players at Whiton Memorial.

T)oc* 6,—DeMoIay's semi-formal 
dance at Masonic Temple.

CX-ADfS DEATH ACCIDENTAL

Framingham, Mass., Nov. 8.— 
(A P )—A  woman visitor at the Bud-' 
bury home of Charles W. Hamilton, 
who was shot and kUled yesterday, 
was being, held. Stote DetecUve 
Edward Sherlock said, for appear
ance today to District Court here.

Sherlock declined to riaborate on 
hU statement that Mrs. Inez Stet
son, 23, o f  Nantucket, was taken 
Into custody oftsr questioning and 
would be brought to court.

Seneca W. Hall, chief o f Bud- 
bury police, said Mrs. Stetson told 
him she accidentally shot Hamilton 
after pointing a rifle at him "in 
fUB."

Saturday
Tbe men’s plunge period will be 

held from 7 to 8 o’clock. Men must 
get towels and plunge tickets at the 
office.

A  public whlsf party will be held 
at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. Play will start at 8 o ’clock 
and cash prizes will be awarded to 
the winners.

Monday
The men’s boxing class will meet 

from 7 to 8 o’clock.
The women’s gym class will be 

held from 7 to 8 o'clock.
The men's gym class will meet 

from 8:15 to 9 o'clock.
The women's tap dancing claos 

will be held from 8 to 8:45.
The men's plunge period will be 

held from 7 to 8 o’clock.
The women's plunge period will 

be held from 8 to 9.
A late plunge neriod for men will 

follow the gym class.
The girls’ gym class league will 

bowl from 8 to 10 o’clock.
Tuesday

The men’s volley ball period will 
be held from 5 to 6 o'clock.

Tbe women's swimming clssses 
will meet ss follows; 7 to 7:48, be
ginners; 7:45 to 8:30, intermediate.

Wednesday
A. public setback party will bo 

held at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. Play will start at 8 o'clock 
and cash prizes will be awarded to 
tbe winners.

The men's life-saving claaa will 
meet from 7 to 7:46.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Nov. 9 — Favorahls- 

dividend changes In the last w ^  
totaled 44 compared with 19 the 
week before, the Standard Statlatics 
Co. reporta. There were 4 unfavor
able changes against 2 in the previ
ous week.

Operations of transit companies 
during the past week reflected a 
seasonal Increase to business, but 
the net gain over last year waa at 
a slightly lower rate than to the 
previous week says the "Transit 
Journal."

Park City Alderman is Wife, 
Home Maker, Breadwinner

Bridgeport, Nov. 8.— (A P )—C on-, “ And I  think therenr«*/4 FKbF eetAwtAM ____ ______ _vlnced that women con govern as 
well as men, motherly Mrs. Sadie 
Griffin will assume her new duties 
Monday aa this city’s first woman 
alderman.

The charming 56-year-oId Social
ist comes to Bridgeport’s political 
arena with a life-long interest in 
politics, accentuated by prolonged 
study of her-own party’s develop
ment.

“ A -roman can fulfill the duties of 
city, state or national government 
offices as well as a man", she said, 
pausing In her work of demonstrat
ing food preparations in a local 
grocery store.

Mrs. Griffin Is employed by 
fodd company and haa given store 
demonstrations for the last nine 
years, but without neglecting her 
husband, Harry, who is ill, her step
son, Arthur, now 29 years old, or her 
home.

'T believe a woman can have a 
successful career and at the same 
time do her duty by her home, if 
she hasn't too many children to 
care for” , the newly elected aider- 
man aald.

ore some
phases of government where a wom
an la almost better than a man” , she 
asserted, reverting to-her favorite 
topic. "I mean such departmenta as 
education, recreation, and welfare.” 

Made a voter 17 years ago, Mrs. 
Griffin confessed she Is continually 
more Interested In politics. She said 
the plean sweep of the Socialists in 
the recent municipal election, con
tinuing Jasper McLevy as mayor for 
a second term, excited her so she 
was unable to think much about her 
per.sonal victory.

I "But I really hadn't expected to 
I  win", she said. "I am very proud 

^ I to be the first woman to serve on

wnc
Hortfordt Oma.

80,000 W. 1040 K. CX 288,8 M 
Travelers Broadcasttag Service. 

(Eastern Standard Ttine.)

Saturday, November 8,
P. M.
1:00—News; AVeather; Market Re

port.
1:16— Conn. State College Pro

gram.
1:46—George Duff's Orchestra.
2:00— Football game.
6:00— Blue Rom Echoea — Joseph 

Blumc, director; with Brad' 
ford Reynolds. ( To WEAF.) 

6:30—Temple of Song.
6;00—Headtlnera of tbe Air.
6:05—Wrightvlllo Clsuion.
6:30— Studio Program.
8:35—News.
6:40—Gems from Memory.
6:46—Modern Mountaineers.
7:00—^Thornton Fischer on Sports. 
7:16—Po{Heye the Sailor.
7:80—Rhythma of the Day —Luth

er Martin, director.
7:46—Medical Talk.
7;86—faurel Trio—Julius Nusa- 

man. director.
8:00—Lenny Hayton's Orchestra. 
9:00—Rublnoff's Orchestra.
9:30—'Victor Young’s Orchestra. 

11:00—News.
11:16—Harold Stern’s Orchestra. 
11:30—BUI Scotty's Orchestra. 
12:00—SUent.

Sunday, November 10.
A. M.
9:30—Chandler Goldthwaite En

semble.
10:00—Dr. S. Psrkes Cadroan. 
10:80—Blue Room Echoes— Joseph 

Blume, director.
11:00—News.
11:15— Romance of Furniture.
11:30—Major Bowes' O pttol Fam

ily.
P. M.
12:00—Amateur program.
12:30—Songs Without Words. 
12:40—“The Crusades."
1:00—Rood to Romany.
1:80—^Worda and Music.
2:00—Bible Drama.
3:30—Vox Pop Interviews.
3:00—Civic Symphony Orchestra, 

Hartford—Angelo ConlgUone, 
director.

4:00—Temple of Song.
4:i'4)—Talk; auspices Mark Twain 

Memorial Commission.
4:48— Henry Albert Phtlllps and 

Quartet
6:00—Penthouse Serenade. 
6:30--Drcani Drams.
6:46—Al Goodman's Otchestra.
6:00—Catholic Hour.
6:30—News.
«:45— Program from WEBI.
7:00—K-7, Spy Stories.
7:30— Sigurd Nllssen, baas.
7:46—Morin Sisters and Ranch 

Boya
8;0(t^Major Bowes' Amateur Hour. 
9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round. 
9:30—Merry Madcape — Norman 

Cloutier, director; with Bob 
Eniia.

10:00— Symphony Concert; with 
Jose Iturbt, pianist 

11:01—"The Melody Master.'*
11:80—News.
11:46—Ehiric Madriguera's Orches

tra.
12:00—Silent
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6:30—Julia Sanderson and Frank 
Cnunlt

6:00—Nstloasl Amataur Ntoht 
with Ray Perkins.

6:80—BmlUng Hid McOonneU.
6:46—Voice of Experience,
7:00—Alexander Wooleott— The 

Town Crier.
7:30—PhU Baker —  Tbs Great 

Amerioaa Touriot
8:00—Eddie Cantor eritk James 

WalUngtoa.
8:8(1—I-esUe Howm^ Stags and 

Screen Star with Dramatic 
Cast

9:00—The Ford Sunday Night 
Hour.

1:00—Wayne King's Orchestra.
10:80—F id d le  Rich's Penthouse.
11:00—Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
11:16—Carl Hoff's Orebeatra. 
11:30—Five Minutes with Radio 

Stars.
11:86—UtUe Jack UtUs'a Orchestra.

the board of aldermen, and I 
hope more women wiU come to 
fore in politics."

A native of North Baltimore, O., 
where her father held political 
office, Mrs. Griffin Uved several 
years in northern New York state, 
before coming here 18 years ago.

Fifteen other socialists wore 
elected to the sldermanlc board with 
Mra. Griffin, constituting the entire 
board.

LEBANON
The paper “My Recollections of 

ClvU W ar Dairs”  written by Dwight 
Spaulding o f South Norwalk, a for
mer resident of Lebanon which waa 
used at Lebanon Tercentenary cele
bration has been placed In the public 
library so every one can have the 
pleasure of reading it.

The Liberty Hill Men’s club held 
their meeting In the club rooms on 
Monday evening with 22 members 
present. It was the annual elec- 
tibh o f officers sad tbe following 
were chosen: President, Verson 
Bootbby; vice president, Homer Oeb- 
lere; secretary, Walter Wilhelm: 
treasurer, Wintbrop Davoll; enter
tainment committee, a a rk  Standleh, 
Jr., chairman. Rev. H. L. Champe 
and LeoUe Clark. Pictures were 
shown by Rev. Mr. Cbsmpe which 
were re iy  entertaining. They were 
o f the Lebanon Tercentenary pa
rade, activities o f tbe Boy Scouts

'filiiitf i'll V

Help Support Manchester's 
Recreation Centersk

PLEDGE CARD 
Recreation Center 1935-1936

I am Interested in the continuance of the Recreation 
Centers and hereby siginify my intention of becoming! a 
member and paying the regular fees,
Signed . . . . .
Address . . . .

k e a s s s s e i

' •saseaas
Membership dues for adulU. those 21 years o f  age and over, 

,  * *3 per year. Junior memberabips, for those
i® 21 yew s of age, are avoUabls on a jstn l-un ual basis 

at $1,60 for the eix-montbs' period. I f  you want the Recreation 
continue its actIvlUea. lend you 'r support by signing 

this pledge and sending It to The Herald.^ y b 5

and plcturca about Daniel Boone. 
Refreahments were served. The 
club now haa a memberahip of 48 
and is in a very flourlablng oondl- 
Uon.

The Ladles' Mission Clrcla o f Le
banon Baptist church were enter 
tained on Tuesday at tbe home of 
Mrs. Sophie Legler. Seventeen 
were present at dinner. White 
Cross overseas work was done for a 
hospital in Yachow, West China.

Tile Ladies' Aid held on aU day 
meeting In the parlors o f the First 
Congregational church on T u es^ y  
with a very good attendanca. Two 
quilts were tied and aprons mods 
getting ready for tbe Chrlatmaa sale.

Rev. A.' O. Uttefleld attended the 
meeting o f the Ebcchange club to 
Willlmantic oh Tuesday evening.

Miss Leora Carpenter has been 
spending a week to Meriden, guest 
of ber brother and Blster-to.law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Carpenter.

Mrs. Maty Brown ia spending 
some Ume at the home o f  M ra dar- 
cnee Pinckney. Mrs. Brown is 
packing up and disposing of every
thing in her bouse.

Mr. and Mra. James Kahn erere 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Asplnall at a coon supper.

J. E. Burgess was surprised by a  
few of his neighbors on Monday eve
ning, It being Mr. Buigeaa' birth
day. Bridge waa played and ra- 
freataments served.

Frank Bruce attended tbe banquet 
at Norwich Inn given by Park u d  
Pollard Grain Oo.

The Junior elaas o f Lyman Memo
rial High aebool gave a  bridge party 
on M onday. aventog, seven tables
were to play.

Tettera o f Pine Meadow hasMrs.
been spending a  few days with ber 
daughter, Mrs. Earls Tyler to Leba
non.

Mrs. Alice Asplnall spent a  day 
recently with her eon and dsugbter- 
to-law, Mr. and Mrs. Henry AsptoaU.

There is no danger o f a dlcta- 
torsblp from the Left; the Right U 
too strong; it is from tbe Right that 
the dictatorship Is coming. 
—Oswald Qarrison V U li^  noted

ItbaraL
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Hartford, Oonn. ilSO 

(Eastern Standard Time.)

Saturday, November 9.
P. M.
1:00—Jack Shannon, tenor.
1:16—Jack and Gil.
1:80—Yankee Network News Serv

ice..
1:46— Metropolitan Players.
2:18— Football Souvenir program.
2:30— Football Game — Fordham 

vs, St. Mary.
6:16—Carl Moore and bis Vlvatown 

Band.
8:80—Frank galley’s Orchestra.
6:00—Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
0:16—Hartford Bettor Business Bu

reau.
6:20—Three UtUe Words.
6:80—Eddie Casey, football scorea
6:46—To be announced.
7:00—Tbe Atlantic Family on 

Tour with Frank Parker.
7:80—John Quinn, Songs of Ireland.
7:46—Arno Meyer and his Royal 

SATsiiAderSa
6:00—Wo Americans —  Walter 

Pitkin.
8:30—California Melodies.
9:00—Nino Martini— Andre Kos- 

telanets Orchestra.
9:80—Marty May-time.

10:00—Salon Moderne.
10:80—Yankee Network Newa
10:46—To be announced.
11:00—American Red Croaa Roll 

Call.
11:80— Claude Hopkins' Orchestra.

Radio

UtUe
Woll-

Bnaday November 10.
A .M .
8:45—^Tankee Network News 8erv< 

ica
9:00—Sunday Morning at Aunt BU'

10:00—Church of the Air.
10:80—Five Minutes with 

SUUIa
10:86—Dais Carnegla —

Known Facta About 
Known People.

11:00—The Melody Girls — Negro 
Spirituals.

11:16—Wachtol’s Musical Sunbeams. 
11:80—Salt Lake Tabernacle Choir 

and Organ.
12:80—Jewels for Tomorrow.
12:46—.InternaUonal Broadcast 
1:00—Italian program.
1:80—Did You Know T h a t ....  
1:46—Sisters o f Um  SklUet 
3:00—Between the Bookenda 
3:16—Louise Kuebta. pianist 
3:80—Radio Voice of Religion — 

Rev. Hybert Pollard, First 
Baptist Church, Bristol. 

3:<6—Yankee Network News Serv
ice.

8:00—Now York Philharmonic Or
chestra. .1

4:00— Reverend (Jharles E. Cough
lin.

4:46—Soaplne Whalers.
8:00—Melodlana with Abe Lo'man's 

Orchestra— Bernice Clslra 
aoptanoi OUvar Smith, tanot.,

W BZ-W BZA
SprtagEeM — Bastaa 

(Basteni Sloadard n m a )

B:*6—Weekend Nows Review.
6:00—Evening Radio JouxnaL 
6:16—Ramgr Weeks and bis 

ehestra.
6:80—Campana'a Grand HotoL 
7:00—Jack Benny-Maiy U v  

stone, Johnny Green’s 
cbestro.

3:80—The Bakera Broadcast
Robert L. ''BeUeve-It-Or*3 
N ot" Ripley; Ozsie NelaoiEl 
and bis Orchestra 

8:00—^Major Bowes' Amateur Ho 
9:00—"Life is a Song" —  Count 

Olga A lb i^ , soptai_ 
Charles Previn and hla O r«j 
chestra,

8:80—Walter WlncheU. T3
9:46—Nlela G o o d ie , songs.

10:00—Sunday Evening at Setbl 
Parker's.

10:80—Velvetone Musle.
11:00—Tims, weather, temperat
71:10—Press-Radio News.
11:16—Shander, violtoist
11:80—Riviera Orchestra.
18:00—Dancing to the Twin ClUes.
A2:80—Grand Terrace Cafe Orche 

tra.

Saturday, November E.
Pa
1:80—4-H Oub.
1:46—Football— Harvard to.

Princeton.
4:48— T̂o be announced.
6:00—Musical Adventures —  Alma 

Schlrmer, coneert pianist. 
6:16—Jackie Heller, tenor.
6:30—Ken Sparnon String Ensem

ble.'
6:46— Week-end News Review. 

6:00—Esso News Reporter.
6:08—Supper Show.
6:16—Lewis Moonlight Hawatlans. 
6:30—Press Radio News.
6:86—Mary Dodd, tbe girl from 

Avalon.
6:40—Sports Briefs.
6:46—O'Leary's Irish Minstrels. 
7:00—Bradford Orchestra.
7:16—Kay Fayre.
7:80—Message o f Israel —  Rabbi 

J. Gordon.
8:00—Holman Bisters, piano duo. 
8:16—Boston Symphony. Orches

tra.
9:18—Russian Bymphonlo Choir. 
9:80—National Bam Donee.

10:80—Carefree Carnival.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature. 
11:05—Esso News Reporter.
11:10—Musicale.
11:16—T o'be announced.
11:80—Rockefeller Center Rainbow 

Room Orehestra.
12:00—Bhandor, violinist 
12:08—Syraeuss Hotel Orchestra. 
12:80—StaUer Hotel Orchestra.

R A D I O v X l
(Baatoni Slaadard Tima.)

Sunday, November 10.
A. M.
8:00—William Meeder, o r g u ls t  
8:80—Tone Pictures.
8:46—Morning Radio Journal.
9:00—Coast-to-Coost on a Bus. 

10:00—Southeroatres—male quartet 
10:80—Walberg Brown String Quar

te t
11:00—Preas-Radlo Newa 
11:05—International Broadcast from 

London.
11:80—Nellie RsvelL 
11:80—U. B. Weather Bureau 
11:86—Musicale.
11:48—fioou Radio JouniaL 
P. M.
12:00—American Pageant ot Youth. 
12:80—Radio a t y  Music Hall Sym

phony-Orchestra —  “Pagl- 
aeei."

1:80—Natlonaljrouth Oonferenoa— 
“The Ihaseapabla Challenge 
o f Armistiee Day,** Harry N. 
Holmes.

3:00—The Mogio Key o f  RCA— 
Beene from "Mutiny od the 
B o u n ^  with Franehot Tone. 

8:00r-Your Bqgliito.
8:116—Ptoa Mountain Mertyiuak- 

era — muste and dialogue. 
8:46—Boy Scouts o f America - I n 

terview with Charles N. Mil
ler.

4 :IX)—National V e m rs  — "The 
Things That Belong to Our 
Peace," Dr. Harry Emerson 
Fosdlck. ^

4:30—Jewels for Tomorrow.
4:46—D A H Miners Quartet 
5:00—Roses and Drums —  "Black 

Brother."
6:80—Bob Becker’s  Chsto About 

Oogs. _______

New York, Nov. 9.— (A P )—As. a ]  
oomponion ssries to the D etroit] 
symphony concerts and ths Freiirj 
Waring shows, a Sunday msttoas ia j 
to be inserted to the WABO-CBi| 
list at 3:80 p. ^  It will ba a  half-1 
hour o f LaUn-American muaio b y j 
Joae Manxannares orchestra.

On Saturday nliftt list;
WEAF-NBC: 7—Thornton I _______

7:80—Hampton Institute stogen; 8 j  
—Hit Parade; 9—Rublnoff and bla j 
violin; 9:30—Wallace Beery; 13— j 
Kay Kayser orchestra.

W.ABC-CBS: 8—Collfonda bmIo '̂L 
dies; 8:80—New series, Ray Bloek’a a  
orchestra; 9—Lily Pons; 9:80— f  
Marty May, comedy; 10—Red Croat 3 
roll csll, Mrs. Roosevelt and KataJ 
Smith; 12—Herbie Kay orebeatra.

WJZ-NBC: 6:46—JambotM; 7 :IU  
—Matter Builder; 8:16—B o a tm  
Symphony; 9:30—Barn Dance; I p ] ^  
—Carefree Camival; 11:30—̂  
Noble orebeatra.

Sunday will bring:
WEAF-NBC: 10:30 a. m ^-M u6o] 

and American Youth; 1 p. m.— SH 
Marines' annlverarry; 3—Jsw M A
war Veterans; 4:46—Henri Deertoigi'il 
llano; 8—Major Bowes amateutap]| 
0—Sunday Symphony, Jose lturbl, f  

plftno.
WABC-CBS: 12:46—Very Rev. 

Hugh Richard Lawrie Sheppard- 
from London; 3—N. J. High s&o«d'- 
ooncert: 8—N. Y. PbllharmonlCi 6 -  
—Ray Perkins; 7:80—PhU Baker; 8 ^  
—Eddie Cantor: 8:80—Leiflle Howw:f 
ard; 9—Detroit Symphony, MiachaT 
Levitski, piano. j
'W JZ-NBC: 11:05 a. m.—Jewlah'. 

ex-aervlce men’s remembrance serv
ice from London; 3 p. m.—M agio.i 
Key of Radio; 4:80—Design for 1 
Ustoning; 7—Jack Benny; 8—HuM- 
cal comedy revue; 10—Seth Parker, J  

Armistiee Day Features: %
NBC, CBS, MBS and Intercityu.

11 a. m.—Address of PresidmV; 
Roosevelt at Arlington cemetoiy. 
WEAF-NBC, 10:30 a. m.—At Tomb 
of Unknown Soldier 10:46—L 
o f Remembrance. (Also WJZ-NBC); 
1:80 p. m.—Canadian Club program;. 
4:80—Hollywood program. WABO- ' 
CBS—10:16 Oi m.—Jewish War ve6  j 
erana; 3 p. m.—Family of Nattouan 
program; 4:16—Diaabltd Veteraaa,i[ 
WJZ-NBC—13:30—Vsterans of I
eigu Wars; 8—Hour ot Uemor__
0:16—Talk, Carrie Chapman Catt.

FABM FOLK TAKE UP STUlMBa.

Raleigh, N. C .,-(A P )—Ftfm  fo lk . 
feel the need of a broader tirpe o< ; 
education, says Dr. C. Horace Ham-  ̂
ilton, rural sociologist at ths Uhl- ': 
versity o f  North Carolina, who fladaj 
they are becoming interested In ece-) 
nomlcs, sociology, civics, child, 
cbology and btitory, os weU a 
technical agriculture and hon 

ilBS.



IW t t j I r l  who WM orphaiwd 
In tho RopuUtoan rivor flood 
in Mobrooka and wao oarad
for by Rod Croia, wlileh aid* 
Od many huhdrtda l,n throo 

ttatot affaetad.

jfi*

rfiiW

-i.'j

G ecf Cross R elief Given in !S8 
Cafosfrophes^Unusuoiand  
\bried Freaks c f Nature and  
Other Calamities visit distress 

I  onNation^Peopieaidedthrough^ 
I \burM em ber^ip in R ed  Cross "

w . ' ' J

f i

t e w

'i?

lOna of 6W> faimikalnaouthern New York helped b ^ e ^ r o i ^ a ! l o w ! n ^ i i a t t ^ u ^ H g l ^ a ^ ! l  
During tha year 29 flooda oeeurrad In tha nation..

I FIrat word of tarrifle leia of Ufa In R orld^ iaaater cama 
I through Rad Croaa abort wave radio, put up on tha atricken 
I Raya by amataur oparato^ Haro are altewn the weary men 
I aftar 48 houia dontinuoua herolo work. Rad Croaa aided 

1M0 famlllaa.

High winda de
s troyed  m a n y  
homes In North 
Carolina. Hare , 
atleft.wherehome 
Stood. At right, 
home rebuilt by 
Red Cross, Fifty 
tornadoes In U. 8. 
called for Red 
Cross help during 

_'esr. 
m

Red Croaa la af 
ways quick to giva 
I n o c u la t l o n a  
against typh o id  
and other prevent
able diseases fol
lowing disaster, In 
cooperation with 
state health au
thorities. This was 
s c e n e  following 
" o ed a  In  N e w  

York.

Fourteen children 
wars killed when 
bus was hit by 
train at a Mary- 
landcrosslng. Rad 
Croaa First Alders 
rescued the living. 
T w o  such aocl. 
danta with heavy 
to l l  o f liv e s  oc
curred during the 

year.

F a m i l i e s  m a- 
rooned In Missis
sippi valley floods 
were taken from 
roofs by Red Cross 
rescuers. During 
the year the Red 
Cross gave disas
ter relief to 110,- 
000 persons in 306 
counties In 37 

states.

This little girl arrived during the New York floods— 
Red Crois provided hospital care for mothea and baby.

Epidemics of bronchial troubles followed devastating clouds of dust 
In midwest. Red Cross established hospitals for victims. Here are 
little patients and Red Cross nurses. Five other epidemics camo 

under Red Cross care during the year.

H IG H  C O U R A G E ,
b y  Bowm an,

9' *'. CTNOPSIS: Anne FamsworUi 
anowa now that aho Is the Innn- 
m it  victim of the crooked work 
e f  Tom Farley, Rob Crocker and 
h i. m m  o f wreckers. The For- 

k Hy crowd to wrecking the Fams- 
., worth owinery bneiness, after 

having mmehow euchred Anne 
mrt o f her Interest In It. Now the 

r,-hhrtoys are beginning to vent 
. Stolr apito on the Finns who have 

. . tym a Anne to their heart, and 
ghwa her her new name of Nlk- 
ht. But Anne to eagerly awaiting 

.? • .  retom of John Neuman from 
Alaska; he will be able to help

T  CH APTER 32
SCMMONS TO D UTY 

■j. Anne scarcely left the window 
that day. She bad promised to wait 
until John's return before trying to 
do anything hormlf. And she^walt- 
•d, curled up on the window seat, 

(  looking west
‘ Below her Union Town seemed 
flung down-hlU like a tattered quilt, 

, houses of grey and red and bright 
blue for blocks, roadways for stitch- 
lag ftnd for a border the square 

. rtver front hotels and dark red can
neries.

She looked beyond these, her g^aze 
moving like a brush across the 
seven mile stretch of water at the 
bar from the dull blue of North 
Head to the wind whipped expanse 
•of Young’s Bay.

"Sec her y e t? " came in moder
ately Interested tones from Idlsa 
who. in from the new job she had 
taken, was seated In her chalr_read- 
Ing.

"Not- yet," Anne reported. She 
•trained her eyes for the first 
glimpse o f the ship carrying John. 
She wanted to see him and yet, she 
wondered.

"Usten to this," came derisively 
from  Zjliea as she read from her 

. book, "  'a cold wind blew from the 
4nortb, cutting through Elaine's furs, 
j t e t  At BUI'* touch she was vrarm. 
.flee fringed the edge of her parka,' 
:;]«llA t'. a  parka?"
:. “ Fur boiad o f a coa t"

*Vumphi The ice fringed edge of 
. t e  parka, but when bis Ups touch- 
ad bar—

"There he is !" Anne jumped to 
her fM t

.  "H eT " IJtoa was on her feet rush
ing towards the 'windoa-, "w h at 
arbo. where, what are you talking 
About?"

"T h e . . . .  the boat I  mean the 
; S ta r o f  Lapland.’ See the tug’s go- 
hig- o a t ”

" I  wonder I f  MUna will come Uve 
A ith  me,”  came the irrelevent re
sponse from Liisa.
- • ^ In a —"

"When a sensible girl like you,
v-:s?'

Nikki Nielsen, r:iUs a boat 'he', then 
It’s time for her room-mate to look 
for another one. Wow lot mo gel 
back to that book and r.co If Bill 
melts the Ice on the parlia."

Anne wa.sn't listening. She had 
drawn os clo.so to the window as 
was ph.v.sically p . - iMe .She fell n.s 
if a thin line were at retched be
tween her and the ship out there.

She watched the miniature tug 
wallowing In a grotesque attempt to 
reach the ship; watched the ship.

Liisa closed the hook with a hjuig 
of disgust and stalked to the 
kitchen.

And then Just as the sun. hidden 
behind a grey expanse of clouds, 
sent a thin band of yellow light 
along the horizon, the "Star of Lap- 
land" swung up-channel, out of the 
Pacific Into the Columbia river.

"She’s acrossll cried Anne.
"Did I  hear you say she?" Inquir

ed LllsA '"Then maybe we can eat. 
Here, I  found one of those pesky 
avocado things for you in town; do 
you eat the rind or gnaw on the 
seed?”

Anne left the window reluctantly. 
She went Into the breakfast nook, 
curled up on the window seat, and 
obediently dipped a spoon Into the 
green boat of the avocado because 
Liisa had troubled to buy it for her. 
Aside from that, she could force 
only black coffee past the lump In 
her throat.

Surely, she mu.scd, returning to 
her post, she had never felt like this 
about Rob’s coming. She was like a 
lamp, a drab, prosaic thing until it 
was lighted. John was coming and 
she felt like a living lamp.

The storm which had been hover
ing over the ocean struck. The rain 
fell against the pane In crystal 
drops, turned to scarlet and gold by 
reflection of the open fire Liisa had 
started. -•

Below her houses burst Into radi
ance. In the Eskola kitchen the high 
while light revealed Mrs. Eskola 
rushing around, putting fresh coffee 
in Uie big pot. stirring the fire In 
the kitchen stove, stirring the pot 
o f stew.

Perhaps tomeday. thought Anne, 
she would do this for John. Now his 
mother and Molly would be hurry
ing about, preparing for him and his 
father. John would go home first. 
She pressed her face to the window 
watching for figures to emerge_from 
the gathering darkne.sa into the blue 
pool of street light below.

Ah. there was someone. But no, 
the man was too short. He was 
square and stocky, and his arras 
were filled with bundles. A  shout of 
welcome sounded from the Eskola 
bouse, as the father wi.

now silent children trooping be
hind. The door opened, then closed 
on their hushed happiness. A  mo
ment later It opened again to re
lease a small boy who ran to the 
top of the steps below Anne's wln-
tk)W.

"N ikk i......... Miss N ikk i!”
Anne threw dp her window.
"John, he says he will come later, 

.'ic had to stop by town after the 
payoff."

'Thanks," called Anne.
"Sure," shonted. the small boy and 

d.ashed back as though afraid of 
missing one word of his father's ad
ventures.

Minutes ticked along. Slow old 
clock. It rambled so aimlessly. 
Eight o'clock, what could be keep
ing John? Surely he had had time 
to finish his business and his dinner.

Eight-thirty. Anne discarded the 
paper. U isa deeply engrossed in a 
new story, looked up. "You give me 
the fldglts," she announced.

"Sorry." Anne caught her breath. 
Footsteps were coming, hurrying. 
Should she rush to the door or 
wait? She rushed to the door, threw 
It wide and saw Orvl itandlng there 
In oilskins and sou’wester.

"N ikki," he panted. "H ell’s brok
en loose on the Farnsworth 
wharves. John rays you’re to come 
at once. He saya you’re the only one 
who can keep our people from— ’’

"From violence, he says," came 
from George, who followed, breath
ing hard.

Blindy Colored Preacher 
Introduced W ill Rogers

Anne wtaltetT for nothing more. 
She dashed to her room. A  white 
figure would catch attention quick
er. The men had seen her that day 
on the float, when the "A h ti" had 
docked. She would don Luke’s favor
ite "rigging’ ’, which she hadn’t  
worn siace.

White slock., white rareater, the 
blue seaman’B Jacket, white shoe, 
and white beret.

Like a slim ghost she Joined the 
boys, who were trying to explain to 
Liisa. "Come on," she cried, "you 
can explain on the way, where dp
we go?”

Orvl stopped short as they round
ed the house. He pointed down. Rid
ing lights were showing on the 
river, the fleet was moving ouL

"W e may be too late. They’ve left, 
the wharves, they’re on their way* 
to wreck the fl«h trap.”

There was no time for word . a . 
they rushed down hill through the 
rain, scurried across the highway 
down the wharves. Orvl dropped 
Into the boat and w a« warming the 
engine by the time Anne had made 
the perilous descent.

George took the helm, and Orvl 
Joined Anne.

"Thla Is what’s happened/’ he ex
plained. "Crocker was made general 
manager down here. He put Jim 
Farley in as part time checker. The 
fellows got suspicious o f h i. check
ing. They found out that a couple 
o ( tras biurflia ivn a  jgaakuic too'

Rate, color and creed were all th 
same to Will Rogcr.s. He was inter 
cated in everything and everybody

Amon Carter. Fort Worth, Tex., 
publisher recalls a trip Rogers wn.s 
making through Texas In the inter
est of the Red Cross, playing three 
and sometimes four shows a day.

A colored servant in the Forth 
Worth Club, where Rogers was liv
ing.- expressed the desire of the 
colored people to hear the famous 
philosopher and humocist.

"Sure," said Rogers, " I ’d be hap
py to do that. I ’ll make the commit
tee find time somehow."

So when Rogers swung back 
through Fort Worth on hts tour he 
had a program sandwiched In his 
already tight schedule at the Mt. 
Gilead Baptist Church.

The colored folks were out In 
force. The receipt, were $288 —  •  
contribution to the Red Cross for 
which Rogers was speaking. Rogers 
was introduced by a blind, colored 
preacher.

" I t  was the finest Introduction I 
ever received," Rogers declared.

TO PRESENT COLORS 
TO D. A. V. POST HERE

Millions now have on opportunity 
to contribute to the memoiy o f Will 
Rogers. Famous friends have or
ganized The W ill Rogers Memorial 
Commission. It  is hoped every one 
who smiled with Rogers w ill come 
forward with a subscription. Take 
It or send It to your bank— or any 
bank— or use the accompanying 
coupon to send your subscription 
to this office. Every cent subscribed

W IL L  ROGERS 
M EM O RIAL FUND 

Local Committee for Manchester.

D a t e .....................
TO TH E EDITOR; (

Wishing to have a part in per
petuating the memory o f one of 
our most beloved and useful citi
zens, 1 enclose herewith my con-;

i tributlon of ....................  to the >
Will Rogers Memorial Fund. I '  
iinderstiuid that this g ift  will be 
added to others from Manchester \ 
and will go without any deduc- 
lions whatsoever to the National 
Fund to be expended, also with
out any deduction, as the Memo
rial Committee may determine.

N a m e .......................... ...................

Address

will be used for memorials to be 
selected by Henry Ford, Herbert 
Hoover, A lfred E. Smith, W ill H. 
Hays, Jesae H. Jones, Owen D. 
Young, 'Vice President John N. 
Gamer and other men and women 
o f national prestige and respecL 
The memorials w ill depend on the 
number of friends who contribute—  
but they be used for charitable, 
educational and nuraanitarlan pur
poses. There will be no cold shaft 
o f marble to honor the memory of 
this warm, friendly man. They will 
be living, continuing memoriala.

many hauls a day to be true. Far
ley always checked this.

"And then the other night Han- 
nula came in on his trawler. I t  was 
foggy and be got off course. He 
cast anchor while he tried to get 
h i. bearings and found out he was 
nearly alongside the abandoned flab- 
trap, in Blind cove, a queer place 
you don’t see from the drifts or the 
seining grounds.

"W ell, one o f his crew heard 
voice., thm  beard a boat pull up. 
Hannula douaed bis riding light and 
UatMied. H .  heard loading, and fo l
lowed the beat when it started off. 
I t  was a cruUer, and It headed for 
one o f the other traps where It 
shifted the load to the trap barge, 
then headed for the Farnsworth 
canneries. _

‘W ell, Hannula’a a pretty decent 
fellow. Instead of coming back and 
spUlIng everything and starting a 
fight, or turning things over to the 
commission,' he bopped the train 
and went to Portland. He went 
right to Lee Famswortb and told 
him everything. Farnsworth said he
w u  ilGk aaa (trad o f Btartng oom-

'

plaints, that they'd better start 
checking other canneries.
■ "Hannula didn’t get sore, he tried 
to explain,that they were bootleg
ging salmon, and that unless some
one were there while they were 
operating, they probably wouldn’t 
be able to notice it  in daylight. They 
could rig the seines up so they'd 
drop below the waterline In day
light, and the place would look 
abandoned to anybody who happen
ed by."

Qrlm tragedy 
Mooday.

enters the lists,

iritVANQ BOAT BURNED

London, Nov. 9.— (A P I— The Im 
perial Airways flying boat Sylvanus 
caught Are and was destroyed to
day while being refuelled at Brin
disi harbor, Italy, on a flight from 
Alexandria, Egypt, It was reported
to Croydon Airdrome__

Only the refuelling crew was 
aboard the ship, it was reported, 
i « d  all wcapML _  ________

David McCann Chapter to 
Hold Service at High 
School on Monday.

Presentation of post colors and 
an American flag will be made to 
David McCann Chapter, Disabled 
American Veterans o f the World 
War, Monday morning at 9 o’clock

number, about 80 veterans who suf
fered wounds In active serviee dur
ing the World War, will be pre

post was named.

Mauv ag. VMB gvkuuauve paraue loi-
lowing the presentation ceremony.

Overnight A, P, 
News

New Haven— James Harvey Rog
ers, noted Yale economist,V told the 
Yale Economics Club that ' i r  the 
world returns to the gold standard 
on the present devalued basts or 
even If It makes use o f its gold as 
a means o f supporting Its money 
and credit structure In a way com
parable to that in use .in pre-depres
sion days, the monetaiy W d s  fo r a 

^period o f prosperity ha. been

New  'ka 'ven—^The New  H avo i 
county Superior Court ordered the 
Republican committee o f the city o f 
Meriden to accept the peUtion of 
Attorney LieWto J. Somers that be 
be placed on the caucus list as a 
candidate fo r the mkyoral nomina
tion or to appear in court to show 
cause fo r rejecting the petition.

Etostford—A  truck trailer carry
ing a load o f linoleum rugs from 
East Walpole, Mara., to B r i^ ep o tL  
broke loose and overturned In a 
pond here and many Eastford resi
dents retrieved rugs from the wa
ter. carrying them home.

f u tn. m . - ^ 8rlM  U . Brown,

-1- • -I'**

Bear Meat Now  Offered 
For Thanksgiving Dinner

Fairmont, Minn., Nov. 9.— (A P )— . 
Bear meat fresh from Bruln’q flanks 
competed today with Turkey for a 
a place on the Thanksgiving table.

Claiming a flavor "that beats tur
key." Lenny Burton, who keeps hts 
own zoo. offered to sell "dressed 
young comfed bears . . .  by the 
quarter, half or whole."

Burton, who claims be once was a 
schoolmate of Halser Wilhelm, said, 
"the last I  beard, there was no pro
cessing tax on bears. I t ’s cheaper

than pork.”
Also, he said bear skins make 

"fine rugs.”
Burton, aged pioneer settler, 

claims descendancy from a titled 
English family. Ho went to. school 
with Wilhelm Hohenzollern In 
Coblenz, Germany.

Two years ago Burton sent the 
ex-Kalser at Doorn, Holland, a 
Minnesota axe because o f Wilhelm’s 
therf widely publicized wood chop
ping. In return he received a let
ter of thanks.

!  Daily Accident
• Report
t AS  OF FB ID A T . NOVEMBER 8
9 1984 * 1988
- 18,575 ........Accidents . . . . 12,872

876 ........FstaUtlni . . . . 383
s 11J561 . . . . .  Injuric. . . . . 10,908

K ILLE D
t 197 . . . .  Pedestrlooe . . . IBO

ITS ........Occupant. . . . . 187
6 ........BlcycUsta . . . . 6

89 ........ Children . . . . 42
1 887 .........  Adolte ........ 841

IN J U R E D ’
‘  2,718 . . . .  Pedestrian. . . . 2J180

8,645 ........Occupants . . . . 8,178
198 . . . . .  BIcycUete . . . . 202

1,971 . .  .'1. Children . . . . 1,787
9,241 . . . [ . .  Adults ........ 8,732

849 .. A ge  Not Stotod . 486

treasurer since 1896, announced bis 
retirement at a Republican caucus.

New London—A  New York to 
Boston express made an unsched
uled stop here to allow Mrs. R ou  
McPherson o f New  York, suffering 
from a heart-attack, to be taken 
from the train and removed to a ho
tel.
Bridgeport—The International La- 

dira Garment Union o l New York 
was enjoined temporarily from 
picketing the plant of the Rabhor 
Bathrob. Company at Noiwalk 
where .a .trike  h u  been in progreu 
since Bept. 26.

DEER ” OOES”  TO  CHURCH.

Sumter, 8. C.— (A P ) —  Jerry the 
deer has gone Mary’s- Iamb one bet
ter, The-pet of Mrs. R. M. Bar- 
wick, hU casual stroll into a Negro 
church here caused an uproar among 
the congregation.' Jerry, 16 months 
old, rides in the fam ily car, in elevor 
tors, eats steak and gravy and 
drinks Ice-tea, romps with the Bar- 
wlek cats and dogs, and swims with 
the chUdraa In th . pooL ^

GRANT’S NEW STORE 
OPENS NOVEMBE is

To Gose Tonight for Short 
Period to Allow Com
pletion of Alterations.

The W. T. Grant store in the 
Jaffe-Podrove building, will close 
this evening at 9 o'clock and will 
not reopen until November 18, when 
the newly equipped store will be I 
ready. The alterations that have 
been going on have reached such a 
point now that the new tables are 
to be placed In the store and old 
fixtures In the store that the com
pany has occupied for ten years are 
to be taken out and new fixtures In
stalled. A ll o f the fixtures are a t 
the store and have been assembled. 
The clerks In the store wljl be em
ployed during the time that ' the 
store is closed rearranging stock 
and opening five new departments. 
The receiving room In the east end 
of the building is already filled with 
new nqercbandlse.

PRISONERS CONTRIBUTE

Boston, Nov. 9.— (A P )—Massa
chusetts state prison inmates today 
contributed toward the welfare of 
those they believed less fortunate 
than themselves.

A  contribution o f  118.68 came to 
the Salvation Army from the pris
oners to aid ih the Arm y’s Greater 
Boston maintenance appeal for 
$178,000.

The  money was raised by Arthur 
Jenkins, an Inmate of state prison 
ar.d secretary of the Brighter Day 
League at the institution, who vol- 
untariljr raliclted othsr jjrisooeiai

MANCHBffEBR BVianNG H E IU U ). lUNCHESTSB. S A T O ^ I^ N O V E M B E R i

Fran Leary Sets Record In High Henriers frm
M. H. S. HOOPSTERS TO OPEN 

A (^INST TRADE, DECEMBER
TOWN RIVALS MEET
IN CURTAIN R A IS E  

AT EAST SIDE REC

Red and White Schedule 
Cafls for 17 Games M  
Nme at Home and Eight 
Away; Practice Underway.

High Faces Meriden Today 
In Final Clash o f  Season

A t  3:15 o'clock this afternooWtThey’U know they’ve been In a boll

An Inter-city encounter wlU open 
the schoolboy basketball season of 
1935-36 here, with Manchester High 
and Manchester Trade slated to 
clash at the East Side Rec on 
Wednesday, December 4. I t  marks 
the first time In many years that 
the high school opens Its campaign 
against an opponent other than 
Rockville High.

Armory Home Floor 
The Red and W hite’s schedule, as 

announced t ( ^ y  by Faculty Man-

WUfied J. Clarke

aged Dwight E. Perry, is the same 
as last year, consisting o f seven
teen games, of which nine will be 
played at home and eight away. 
A fte r the Trade School contest, 
which will probably be played In 
the afternoon, Manchester opens 
Us Central Connecticut Interscholas
tic League slate at Middletown on 
December 6 and does not play at 
home again unUI Windham High of 
WUUmautle comes here on Satur
day, December 21. As has been the 
case In recent years, all home games 
will be played at the State Armory, 
and all but six will be played on 
Friday nights. The excepUons are 
the Trade School games on Wednes
day and Saturday, the Rockville 
games on Wednesday and the 
Windham games on Saturday.

A  Promtoing Sqnad
W ilfred J. Clarke, veteran Man

chester High mentor, already has 
practice sessions underway at the 
Arm ory with a goodsized squad of 
candidates seeking berths, but In
tensive workouta will not begin un
til the football, soccer and cross
country teams complete their 
schedule, and make their respective 
player, available for basketball.

AttUlo Oavello, varsity center 
last Mason, is the only returning 
veteran but Coach Clarke has a 
nilmber o f likely prospects in 
players who saw action with the 
reserves. Manchester hasn’t had 
much success in the cage sport in 
recent years, despite which Coach 
Clarke is optimistic as he prepares 
for the coming campaign.

Complete Schednle
The complete high school schedule 

follows:
Dec. 4— Trade School, a t Rec.
Dec. 6—Middletown, away.
Dec. I I — Rockville, away.
I^ c . IS— West Hartford, away.
Dec. 31— Windham, home.
Dec. 27— Alumni, home.
Jan. 3— Bristol, home.
Jan. 10— East Hartford, home.
Jan. 17— Meriden, away.
Jan. 24— Middletown, home.
Jan. 31— West Hartford, home.
Feb. 1— Windham, away. .
Feb. 7— Bristol, away.
Feb. 12— Rockville, home.
Feb. 14— East Hartford, away.
Feb. 18— Trade School, home.
Feb. 21—Meriden, home.

against Meriden High a t M t  Nebo, 
Manchester H igh rings down the 
curtain on a  football season that has 
been murti more successful than 
last year and almost as successful 
as In 1933, when the Red and White 
tied fo r the C. C. L  !>. title with four 
wins, three losses and a tie.

Invaders Favored
Manchester’s 1985 record consists 

o f two wins, three losses and one 
tie, as compared to eight defeats in 
as many starts last season. A  vic
tory over the highly-favored Silver 
C3ty eleven this afternoon would be 
a smashing  finale but It  seems a  bit 
too much to expect in view o f Meri
den’s splendid record o f five  vic
tories In six starts to date. The visit
ors lead the League with three tri
umphs In as many games and will be 
out to strengthen their title bid by 
beating Manchester.

Coach Tom Kelley to highly op
timistic over the chances of his 
charges in today’s battle, pointing 
out that the squad has been clicking 
beautifully in practice this week on 
both offense and defense. ‘ ’Our at
tack may not surprise Meriden” , he 
said, "but I  think our defense will.

game before the afternoon is over.'
A  P lay For Every Spot

Emplbylng both single and double 
wlngback formation from an un- 
bakuiced line, Manchester has a re
pertoire o f fourteen plays to use 
against the invaders and the chances 
are that It w ill be a close, hard 
fought tussle from start to finish. 
Meriden is expected to be at full 
strength for the fray In an effort to 
duplicate the 26-6 victory gained 
last year.

Manchester’s starting lineup will 
find Kilpatrick and Trotter at the 
ends, Berger and Nlese at tackles, 
Ulbrich and Mallon at guards, Hul- 
Une at center, Haraburda at quar
terback, Campbell and Squatrito at 
halfbacks and Haefs at full. The 
game marks the return o f ciaptaln 
Eddie Haraburda to action after be
ing out of the last two games with 
Injuries. For the first time this 
season, Ken Tedford will be missing 
from the center berth due to an arm 
Injury. Hultine will be spelled by 
Wolfram, Heritage Is again avail
able as sub fullback, P lltt and By 
cbolskl will be ready for use at the 
wings and Fraber to replace Hara
burda at quarter.

Hill and Dale Sensations of Manchester High

BETTERS BILL MURCH’S 
MARK BY 8 SECONDS AS 
LOCALS DEFEAT WEA^

TWO OF STATE’S TEAMS 
CLOSE GRID CAMPAIGNS

Trinity Winds Up Against 
Yennont With (FMalley 
and Kobrosky Expected to 
Star; State Faces Rhode 
Island in Finale.

Last Night *s Fights
(B y  the Assoeiated Frew .) 

(nucago— Alberto "Baby" Ariz- 
endl, 131 1-3, Mexico City, outpoint
ed Davey Day. 134, Chicago (10); 
Aldo Spoldl, 183 1-2, Italy, outpoint
ed Freddie "Red" Cochrane, 184, 
Ellxabeth, N. J., (8 );  B illy TreesL 
176 1-3, Batairia, U ., stopped Fanis 
Txanatopoulta, 178, Athens, Greece. 
(4 ):  Pat Murphy, 146 8-4, Terre 
^ u t e ,  Ind., outpointed Bob La- 
Monte, 149, Chicago (8 );  Leonard 
Del Genlo. 185, New  York, outpoint
ed Jimmy Vaughn,. 138 1-2, a eve - 
land (8 ): V irgil Be ml, 138 1-2, (Jhl- 
cagp, outpointed MUt Aron, 142 1-2, 
Dubuque, Iowa (8 ). -

.San Diego, Calif.— W ally Hunt, 
210, Bakersfield, Calif., s to p i^  Paul 
Matan, 210, New  York (8 ).

HoUywood, C a lif.-^ack  Gibbons, 
161, outpointed Don La Rue, 187, 
Los Angeles (10).

Philadelphia— Red Burman, 178, 
autpolnted Billy KetcheU, 180, M ill
ville, N. J., (10).

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The football campaign, so far as 

Connecticut Is concerned, raced to
ward Its grand finale today with 
two o f the state’s six leading col
lege and university elevens bidding 
farewell to the 1038 season.

Trinity, which suffered its first 
defeat last week since late in the 
fall o f 1933, was winding up a bigh- 
ly successful campaign against the 
University o f Vermont at Hartford 
while Connecticut State was bring
ing Its schedule to a close against 
Rhode Island State a t Kingston, R.

Yale played host to Bro'wn In the 
Yale Bowl, Williams met Wesltyan 
In a "L ittle Three" clash at Middle- 
town, while Arnold o f New Haven 
opposed American International of 
Springfield, Mass., a t Milford. 'The 
Coast Guard Academy rested for Its 
final game tha following week.

Connecticut’s hopes for victory 
hinged on Trinity, Yale and Arnold, 
who took the flud the favorites.

The D ays Program 
Vermont vs. TrinlW, Hartford, 2 

p. m.; Williams vs. Wsdsyan, Mid
dletown, 3 p. m.; Brown vs. Yale, 
New  Haven. 8 p. m.; American In
ternational vs. Arnold, Milford, 3 p. 
m.; Conn. State vs. Rhode Island 
State, Kingston, R. L , 8 p. m.

Trinity’s touchdown tw in .—Cap
tain Mickey Gobrosky and Bob 
O’Malley—held aon-ewhat in check 
by an Inspired Wesleyan rtevMi last 
week when the favored Blue and 
Gold eleven o f Hartford suffered its 
first defeat in sixteen eneountera, 
were reported rrad to do some 
high, wide and handsome tricks 
with the footbaD against th . Ver
mont Catmoimt*.

The Blu. and Gold took th . field 
with Mveral ehange. In it*  Unwp 
caUMd by Injuriw to Frank Javk- 
son, ita r  fullback. Lorry Sinclair, 
quarterback, handled Jockran’.  full
back dutte. while O ia r le . LeFevre, 
end, etepped Into the field general 
role. Carl LtndeU mbbed fo r Le- 
Fevre a t a  wing p ^

Wesleyan and WlUinms met for 
the 44th time In a series which be
gan In 1881. T h . tav..rad vtolUng 
eleven expected to return to WU- 
Ilanutown, M u*., with iU  34tb vic
tory over the Cardinal, rtnee they 
began meeting on the gridiron.

Anything to Ukdy to happen, 
however, in tbera traditional W -  
tles. The hut time Wealeyan de
feated W illiam , was In 1 ^  when 
It won, 6 to 0, and then went on to 
tie a  favored Am ben t team and 
win the ’U tU e  Three" champion
ship.

Except fo r  bis brilliant halfback. 
Frank Ketchom, who was injured 
last week. Coach Jack B lott wiu 
tovc  his strongest team available 
for the first time sine. th . raraon 
opwied.
' Brown, with on . e f  I t .  wM krat 
etoven* in yrara. tnvadwl th . Bowl 
to mrat a  atrong Y d .  tram. Only 
*  ^ M ic le  apprarw) ab l. to rtop the 
Bulldog, from ehrarlng th . weak 
grlkxly Brar, but mlraelra hav. oo- 
cujTed thla fd l  and Brown mpport- 
era found much eaura fo r bop. In 
pointing out that th . B ra n  have 
j y t  to rMch th . prororblal "peak”  
thla raaron and may ifo it  today. 

Uttto'Bhofly Ftovraed 
n u ie  o f "K id " and “ Ram " nap

ping. yraterdey found both Con- 
nraUeut State acd Rhod. Island 
State on w i f .  by kick-off tlm . in 
toe gam . either Institution 'would 
give a ’l o t "  to win.

I t  looked as though OouMCUcut 
State would go down, hoirovar, at

i  the hands o f a "L ittle Rhody" team 
I that appeared to have too much In 
the form o f a strong line and pow- 

I erful attack.
I For the first time this season, 
Arnold entered the game a favorite 
today as it played host to American 
International college at Milford. 
The Now Haven Terriers have sur
prised their followers several times 
this season by facing opponents, 
rated much stronger, furnishing 
them with a scrap, far superior to 
that anticipated.

The SprUigfleld InstltuUon has 
been having Its difficulties this sea
son and on the surface wasn't given 
much hope o f triumphing over the 
Terriers.

OLYMPICS TO O P E  
DEFESE OF TITLE

MMchester High a aensaUonal cross country .quad o f  1985, which duplicated toe 
A V  ^  season. Kneeling, left to right

tor ^  W  ^ “ P***" Tommy Donnoher, Bob March and Francis Leary. StM d-
^ b « r t  Alley, Langdon Judd, Coach Chaile.s L. Wlgrcn, Harry 

the Joe McCooe. In winning their fourth straight dual meet yesterday.
string o f consecutive victories to twelve, the lost d e ^ t  

rarinne for fhi. *** “  onc-polnt margin. The local team now begins prepa-
tftle  ̂ on November 18 and will be one o f the leading contenders fo r to e

Local Sport 
Chatter

Face Portuguese Booters 
Here Tomoirow After- 
noon in Cup Encounter.

Tomorrow afternoon at 2:80, the 
Olympics play host to the champion 
Portuguese In the opening round of 
toe ConnecUcut State Intermediate 
cup contesL This team gave the 
locals one of their worst beatings 
In their history In toe final o f the 
mtermedtate league two weeks ago 
by toe margin of 8 to l.

tomorrow
with the locals on their home 
pound to a question as Manchester 
to practioally unbeatable at Charter 
(}ak. The Portuguese are a fast 
rtever team, playing the same style 
Of ball as toe Olympics and a  close
ly contested game to certain.

This compeUUon to played on a 
draw tor home games with four 
Mints for toe encounter, and one 
defeat means practical elimination 
for championship hopes. Monebes- 
—  - In te ra "  ' ~

High Booters 
Oppose Alumni 
Armistice Day
Manchester High’s brilliant soccer 

eleven win play the Alumni, Monday 
afternoon at Charter Oak field, with 
toe game being scheduled to start 
at 2 o’clock sharp. Hugh Greer’s 
stalwarts have had a successful sea
son this year, and are out to trim 
toe strong Alumni eleven. The 
alumni teams to to be made up of 
such able soccer players as: G. En
rico, S. Kennedy, Joe DeSimone, 
V ic" Davies, R. Nichols. J. H ill

man, J. Donahue, Jack May. Q. Mc
Cann, W. Weir, R. Coma, "F ritz " 
Della Fera and Alphonse Obuchow- 
ski.

The High team to playing Its final 
League contest in Meriden today 
and should be .n fine shape for the 
game. I t  to hoped that a large num
ber o f students will witness Mon
day’s game and cheer Manchester 
on to victory.

Uncertainty Fills Air 
As Grid Legions Clash

Many Upsets Seem Likely On 
CoUegiate Fronts Today; 
Notre Dame-NorAwest* 
em Tilt Dounuates Inter
est; The Schedule.

tar to to .  prarant
rhm--- • - --to. irawdiata Cu]

_ _ r
under tEelr belt by .  win weeks

champion, u d  toe Portu gu ... wltS 
league ebamploniU 
ir toelr ■ -- ■

tucked

ago tsrili be out to rourah Manchea- 
ter’s bopu for the seaaon In toe 
Cup.

•• raproted to 
iratch toto Mabto between team , of 
cbampionrtilp caliber. An  player, 
e r . requested to meet a t toe Rec a t 
1:80 as a rtiort meeting wUl be held 
before toe game on matters o f vital 
Importance. Also uie field has to  be 
prepared and every man to expected 
to do hto part by attending to these 
functions. I t  to hoped that toto 
rompeUtlon can be finished befora 
the weather to unsuitable for foot
ball. Only four teams are entered 
and a  month’s play should decide 
toe Issue between Olympics, Portu
guese, Hartford Germans and New 
Britain Germans.

H O C K E Y
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

.  S ATU R D AY 
* NsUoaid Leagne 

Nw v York Americans at Toronto.
International Leogroe 

Windsor nt asvetond.
London at Buffalo.
.Syracuse a t Rochester.

Oonadnln-.Aiimlcan L ragM  
Borton a t Springfield.

' SUNDAY
N ew  York R a n gm  at Detroit 

InternattoaM lieegn . 
Pitteburgb a t Syracuse.

CanaiWisi.American League 
Boston a t N ew  Haven.

STATE BIT AHEAD 
OF RHODY RIVALS

Storrs, Conn., Nov. 9— (A P ) __
Connecticut State (College studenU, 
most o f whom .pent the night on 
Sentry duty guarding against 
mauraduers, ileepily decided this 
morning that they were a lltUe bit 
ahead In the current abducUon 
contest ■with Rhode Island State.

Their Kingston, R. I., adversaries 
still held Joe Burns of Waterbury, 
senior student and "M ayor of 
Storrs,”  In capUvlty but Connecti
cut State haa Remeses too Second. 
Rhode Island’s Ram maacoL

And not only that, they also'have 
16 Rhode Island students who came 
here last night in an Ill-advised at
tempt to get Remeses bock. /

A  further and im expecM  qra- 
soIaUon came to Connecticut State 
yesterday when Dr. B d t ^  R. 
DImock o f Merrow, ConiiraUcut 
commissioner o f domestic'animals, 
presented the college vdth a new 
mascot, an Etokimo .dog named 
Jonathan toe Second to replace Jon
athan toe First who ran afoul o f an 
automobile tost fall.

A ll the high links between the 
t w  Mhools, wlucb began Thursday 
night with theUdnam ng o f Burns, 
to expected/to have UtUe effect on 
toe outcofHe o f  thla afternoon’s an
nual football game between toe two 
Institutions a t Kingston In which 
toe bom qjW im  has a slight pre- 
flame edfle.

New York, Nov. 9.— (A P )— Un
certainty filled the air today as the 
football legions clashed again.

DomlnaUng the Interest was 
Notre Dame, unbeaten and untied, 
last period conquerors of the "un 
beatable" forces o f Ohio State. No. 
tre Dame faced Northwestern with 
victory possible for toe Fighting 
Irish. 'The " i r ’ In toto case was be
cause Andy Pilney, hero of the Ohio 
State game, and several others 
were relegated to toe sidellnea with 
Injuries.

Question Marks Galore
On the coast the^otden B e a ^  o f 

California faced a stiff aaslgnmsnt 
In Washington's Huskies./ Mar
quette, unbeaten and u n tt^  en 
countered a Michigan S ^ te  team 
which has known days greatness

Minnesota, nicked a . tops In toe 
Big Ten, Was expectM to defeat 
Iowa with the element o f doubt 
hero in the p en K ^ o f Ose Simmons, 
the Negro Hawkeye flash.

In the E la ^  Pennsylvania « i ‘ 
countered N qvy In a gams as tough 
as any to nradict. The quesilon was: 
"W ill th ^b lg , fast Penn team be 
the teatn that licked Columbia, or 
tha that lost to Yale and Mlebl- 
g a n T

^ lu m b la , meeting with slight 
^ c e u  so far this year, had l 

/tihonce to regain preatige by bowl' 
Ing Syracuse from toe undefMitod, 
untied class. Syracuse had anxious 
moments licking Penn Stato and 
others, and many picked toe Lion 
to turn toe trick.

Princeton’s fast traveling aggre
gation m eet, an old fo .  ll) H arvlrd. 
Other gam e. In toe Bast a n  Tale- 
Brown, Dartmouto-WlIUam and 
Mary, Boston College-Western 
Maryland, Pittsburgb-Army, Catb- 
oltc-West Vlriiinla wesleyaii. Holy 
Cross-Camegte, U a n h a tton ^La^e. 
Penn Btato-^Uanova.

Fordham, which Ued P itt  last 
week, was dated with the heavy 
team o f 8L Mary's in a speculative 
tntersectlonal game.

Soatoera State Tbvgh
Alabama w a . to meet ClemsoB in 

toe South w ith vietory sspeeted fo r

Orioles-Rangers Vie Here,
Moriartys In Action Aw ay

/

Unwanted by toe crusblng vlo-aupeet the visitors. A  Rtud tuae-up
W  ' mmrsatmJt Wa> a 1. .  v  r _ it#  a .  _ • ■ A  J* w 1 —   .*• « «  A A .  - 'tory scored by the Wallingford 

Eagles last Sunday, toe Orioles of 
toe north end swing back Into senior 
semi-pro competition tomorrow a f
ternoon at 2:80 o’clock at Hickey’i  
Grove against the Rangers o f Hart
ford, on eteven that eked out a  6-0 
vmdlet against M oilarty Brothers.' 
The lattor team '&aveU to Rockville 
tomorrow to meet AU-RoekvUle in a 
return engagement, having won toe 
first game her. by 36-6.

Stan U i j  Appear
A  pouibiUty adata that Johnny 

Bcarchuck, who has been making a 
name tor bimseU as fullback of 
ConnecUeot State's varsity eleven, 
may be in to .  Oriole. lineup, provid
ing he’,  in condition a fter Stote’a 
I (am . w ith Rhode Irtand today. I t  
is also Mtpeeted that Andy Fiedler, 
form er IChJors star and one o f the 
finest punters in town, will don an 
Orioles uniform.

The addition o f Scarcbuck and 
Fiedler w ill strengthen fVuieb 
Eddie Wilson’s team conelderably 
and g ive tbs locals a good chance to

session for toe game will be held at 
Hickey's Grove tomorrow morning 
at 10 o’clock. The Rangers corns 
here with a lineup that , consists of 
former high school and collegs 
players and w ill be out to band toe 
Orioles toe same dose liv en  M oilarty  
Brothers,

Moriartys win praetle. tomorrow 
morning a t toe W est Bids a t 10 
o’clock in preparation fo r to .  game 
at toe Rockville Fa ir Ground, a t 
3:80 o ’clock. The toam win mrat a t 
to .  East Bide Rec In to .  afternoon 
to rlrra . and will ira v . a t 1:80.

Although winning to .  first gam . 
quite handily. Coach A1 Merrer or- 
pacts a bard gam . a t to .  W indy 
City, a .  tha bom . team 'grill b . out 
for blood to bring about a third and 
drolding game. Ckzseb Merrer plan, 
to  .ta r t  bU rtrongu t toam from to .  
following playra* who will make tha 
trip: Kovis, Mltobell, Zelonia, John> 
•on, 0 «  Hrary, Mlstretta, Dougan, 
lulisno. Wolfram. G. Anderaon, 
Baldwin, Angelo, Elagleson, J. 
Henry, . C. Anderson, Ecabert, 

Gunther. Spsneer and Lucas,

toe Crimson Tide. But picking toe 
winner o f the Georgl. Tech-Au
burn, Tualne-Georgla, Loulilana 
State-MIulsaippI State and Tennes- 
see-MtssIssIppI games was not easy.

Vanderbilt played Sewanee, Da
vidson, Duke; Virginia Poly, North 
Carolina State, and North Carolina, 
Virginia Military. /

Chicago had a dangerous engage
ment with Ohio Stale In tbe/rSd- 
west. Other games were Wlsconsln- 
Purdiie, llliDois-Mlchlgan,/''Nebru- 
ka-Kansaa, Iowa Swe-Kanaaa 
State and Miasourl-OkiBnoma.

Tha Baylor-Texas and toe Rloe- 
Arkansas clashes s((tod o it  In ton 
Southwest.

Southern California faced Stan
ford, Idaho met Washington Stato 
and M ontan^tangled wTto Gonsa- 
ga. Utah Was expected to over
come Colorado to take toe moun
tain leadership.

It Night's Rranlts 
night Texas Christian pre- 

ser^d  its unbeaten, untied record 
by/downlng Loyola o f New Orleans 

1-0. The Horned Frogs used all 
lelr trickery as Loyola turned on 

a surprising offensive that register
ed 14 first downs to 11 for Texas 
Christian. •

In other night games, George 
Washington blanketed Davis Elkins 
5-7; Union University beat Teimes- 
see Tech 84-0, and Louisiana Tech
downed Mississippi College 21-7. In 
the midwest, North Dakota shaded 
at. Louis 7-8, (3oe set Knox back 
13-7, Upper Iowa whitewashed 
Iowa Wesleyan 52-0 and Dubuque 
beat Parsons 3-2. Nebraska Wesley, 
on downed Doane 82-6.

BOZEMAN, COCHRAN 
FAVORITES TO WIN

CUcago, Nov. 9 —  (A P )  —  Two 
youthful Californians, Jay Bozeman 
o f Vallejo and W elker Cochran of 
Ban Francisco ruled today as favor
ites to win toe 1938 world’s three 
cushion billiard championship.

They shot to toe front as a result 
o f sensatlonsl performances In toe 
second round play yesterday, with 
toe bespectacled Bozeman downing 

l«n Hall o f St. Louis 80 to 29 In 
tha shortest game of toe tourna
ment to deto—32 Innings. Previ
ously Cochran smothered the Jap
anese threat, Klnrey Matsuyama of 
Tokyo, In a game that went 83 In
nings, defeating hU opponent 60 to 
88. Cochran, preaent 18.3 balk line 
champion, mad holder of the three 
cushion title In 1983, also made the 
highest run o f the tournament to 
date, clicking off 9 billiards on his 
first turn at toe table.

Cochran and Bozeman go  Into 
action again tonight, with the for
mer meeting toe 83 year old T iff 
Denton e f  & n sas  City, and Boze
man playing Arthur Thurnblad, the 
exdraftaman o f Chicago, ami a for
mer champion.

In the afternoon games, August 
Kieckhefer, toe "L ittle  Dutchman" 
o f Chicago, and a  ten time holder 
o f the tlUe, plays toe veteran Otto 
Reiselt, o f PbU^elpbia, with Wlllle 
Hoppe o f New  York meeting toe 
Japanese, Matsuyama.

SFE C IAL  M ATCH 
(O uu ter Oak Alleys)

Bebubert , 
brasowskl 
Brennan , 
Howard .. 
Kebart . . .

Anderson 
DeMayo . 
Goldbtott 
Romano 
Fenle ...

Bhieflelds
........127 97
.,..1 1 8  105

........110 100

........113 124

........119 112
« _  _  

884 538 
New Haven 

. . . . .  95 146

........119 136

........112 109

........134 127

........127 119

100—324
111—331
119— 329
129— 368
110— 341

869 1691

106—847
98—880

102—323
170—481
124—870

Several Important changes have 
been made in toe basketball rules 
for the 1938-86 season, most of them 
designed to speed up toe game and 
bring about a more uniform Inter
pretation of the rules by officials In 
various sections o f too country, 
Elimination o f toe center Jump 
after a successful free try, swift 
execution o f the "bucket" play and 
a change In the definition o f the 
dribble are among the high points.

The first change concerns the 
marking o f too floor and calls for 
extending the free throw arc to 
make a complete circle and thus 
form a complete restraining line 
when Jump ball occurs at toe free 
throw line, AU players except Jump, 
ers must remain outside this circle 
unUl tha ball is topped. This plan 
will probably also call for a large 
circle at toe center o f toe floor and 
moan that all Jump balls wlU be 
thrown up in one o f these torra 
drclos.

The definition o f  the dribble hga 
been revised, Ih  prertous years i f  a 
player fumbled the tMOI. that oot 
constituted a dribble. Now a  player 
may fumbla a pata, reomrer it  end 
•tart a dribble. Thla should clarliy a 
difficult teohnloallty and lead to a 
more uniform interpretation.

When toe game is played in 
t v ^ t y  minute halvee, toe intermie- 

between periods Is to be fiftoen 
^tnutes, unices this Is shortened by 
mutual agreement. The object o f 
this change Is to provide fo r enter
tainment between halved where this 
practice Is cuatomary.

I f  toe . free throw following a  
personal foul la euoeesafol toe ball 
ie put in play from  any point back 
of toe nearer end line by the de
fending team. Tha defenstva piaysr 
•ball immediately take the hail and 
put It in play without slgna) from 
the referee. I f  toe frro  try  foUow. 
ing a persona] foul la missed. Urns 
Is in after the haU mlaaea the baa- 
k e t  I f  toe 'free  try |a made. mi» «  i.  
In when the befi jm SS? o ro T to e  
boundary line from out o f  bounds. 
On free torowa followinfl tjie iiiii~ i 
fouls and on double fouls the »««n i .  
put In play a t toe center circle .»»«» 
time la in when toe ben Is tossed 
up.

Another Important ebanga eon, 
cerns toe so-called "pivotpost" or 
"bucket" play. A  player may not 
remain In hie free throw area, with 
or without the ball, for more than 
three seconds while the bell is in 
play and In possession or control o f 
his team. I f  one foot Is on or In to t 
circle, toe player U ruled as being 
In toe circle.

The other Important obanga, and 
probably the most Important from 
toe standpoint o f toe individual 
player. When a player eommlts an 
unusually rough foul on a  playsr 
who baa not toe ball, tha referee 
may call one fodil for toe actual 
foul, and award another free throw 
for unsportsmanlike conduct In 
this cam toe second toy la fo r a 
technical foul and toe bell would 
be tossed up In toe center. Officials 
must also disqualify e  player for 
any flagrant unsportsmanlike in- 
fraction o f toe personal foul rule. 
This disqualification would also call 
for two free tries.

Whenever a foul la caDed on toe 
opponent o f a  player who, as part 
of a contlnuoue motion which start
ed before toe foul occurred, suc
ceeds in making a field goal, the 
goal shall count even though toe 
ball leaves toe player’s band after 
toe whistle blows, provldtd toe 
whistle did not effect the play. The 
player must be at least starting an 
effort to throw fo r goal \toen toe 
whistle blows. In other werda, he 
could not take a  dribble after to t 
foul but must go through with toe 
original movement. I f  there is any 
question of doubt on the play toe 
referee must decide. This rule allows 
earned goals to count and does not 
allow good plays to be spoiled by 
a foul by the defense.

Fresh Phenom R iis  
- i i t  12 :$9toTreacel 

ford Ace SO Y i 
Red and White Oosei I 
ond Unbeatra Season 
Twelfth Dual n  a R o S

By BILL MURCH _ 
Sui'pasfiingr all their achIeve-1 

ments to date, Manchestfli^ 
HiRh 8 Red and White hairiera] 
smashed out a 19 to 36 trium^f 
over Weaver High of HartfmSu 
here yesterday to make It the] 
fourth straight dual victory of | 
the season and th« twd ' 
straight since late In 1933.

Leading the aenaatloiifil | 
young phenoma to the tape wa 
^ e  undefeated freshman flafll 

cUmaEidl
brilliant season of hill a«d i 
acUvlty by clipping eight 
onda from the coune re< 
heW by BIU Hureht when: 
nnlahed In the exeeptlona. 
fast time of 12 minutea end L 
aeconda, as compared to the oUl 
mark of 18:07.

wins By WM. llarflhi 
Youag Leaty got away to a ( 

caUy fast start and had UtUe U - 
Ue in sbakinc off aU oppoMUoa 

by more than fifty yards fN  
Certer of Weaver, who staged • 
thrilling etretoh drive to. noi 
Lengdon Judd for second 
honors.

From start to em«H, the raoo t 
one grand battle with the padi' 
ctoeely bunched that there i
scarcely five yards between any L___
men at the finlah. It was one of thel 
best dual meets the writer has ' 
neeeed in the stote.

No amaU share of too rictory i 
Contrtbutod by r̂oa
Dennaher's an# peeteemoaen 
tooeted aU his UMn .UirouglMBt: 
n-co with ^
and elowed up to aari____________
who had fainted, aeroM too Uao. 

Wlgren'i OnalM tteH i 
m this yrart teaw. Ooech 

Wigren undouhtsdiy has too , 
set squad prodiioad at I 
•chooi In toa five yaara

haa baan in enietwMe ̂  
with, teamwock playUg tha 
nant roie in their rietacten*'. 
man cooperates and tha teami 
together aa a siagie uaK to 
it next to impoaaible for ai 
poaent to win.

The raee not only aappUafll' 
fastest iniUvldual periCnnaneef toal 
local coursa of two and fiiit tiatf j 
miles has ever known, but elaO'i 
of the epeedieet team 
ments ever seen in
with toe first ten runnen :___ „
under fourteen minutes, m th#1 
ten plaoea. Weaver was otOy ahU tin 
place two men for a second ana anj 
•Ighto.

Its dual Mason eompletod, 
cluster now'beglns preparatlcnltfac 
the state meet at Wesleyan law  
dletoWh on Mooday, Novambef 
at which it ia pot too laneh t o  i 

peot that toe Red and 'Wliito i 
warts win be among toe lo 
contenders for the crown 
Norwich Free Academy.

How They Flalehsd 
The complete results of j 

day’s meet follow;
I.—Leary (M.), 13:89 (Old 

18:07).
3. —Carter (W .). 18:06.
8.-Judd (M.), U:30.
4. —Murch (H.), 13:80. '
8.—LeBarron (M.), 18:81.
6.—Donnaher (H .); Walker ( i fh .  

18:88, tied. ■
8. —Selb, (W .), 18:44.
9. —Rosen (W .), 18:89. -

10. —Deordoa (M.), 14:00.
11. —HoU, (M.). 14:00.
12. —Wmiston (W .), 14:10.
18.—Zappula (W .), 14:21.
14.—Hogan (W .), 14:22.
18.—Vtttner (M.), 14:24.

P. A.'s CAGE P B A C n C B

The PoUsh-American (JIub’s hai 
ketball team wlU pracUee at U 
East Side Rec tonight from •  to 
o'clock.

887 637 887 1831

FOOTBALL
ORIOLES

(of North End)
TB.

Hartford Rangers
Hickey’s Grove Sunday 2:30 P. M. <

AdaUfliioB 28c.



SHOP RDVERTUE <<'«
LUST AND FOUND

r—SUM o r  money Mid acbool 
cker key, between Birch and Oak 

^ftrecta. Kinder please return to 
^Berald.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
t)R RENT—LATEST TYPE honpl- 

'tfcl bed for home use. Ratcfl rea- 
U'Miable. Call Kemp’s Inc. 5680.

PERSONALS

PLES OF WOMEN’S shoes 
ttiAt tell from $5.00 to $8.00 size 
4-B only, $3.00 the pair. Endlcott- 
Johnson Shoes, 749 Main street, 
linncbestcr.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED  
r ADVERTISEMENTS

Oonnt s ix  av a ra c*  worda to a Una. 
1 iB lt la U . numbara and abbravlatlona 
' M eh  eount aa a /ord and compound 
- w ords as two words. M inim um  cost Is 
r ^ e a  of threa l)nea.

14na rates per day to r tranaleo t 
tda.

Btfaetlva March 17, 1P37
Cash C b a rsa  

I ^ a s a c u t lv e  U ays ••( 7 otsi 1 ots 
I OoBsacutlve O a y i . . |  •  c ts  U  ots

]Day .....................................I M ^ta) 11 ots
o rd srs  fo r i r r s c u la r  Inserttoos 

ba eharyed at tba ona tlraa ra ta . 
Spaotal ra ta l fo r long ts rin  s v s r y  

ad Tsrt ls In g  g iv s  Upon rsQ ussL 
ordarad for th raa o r s is  days 

•toppad bafora tha th ird  or fifth  
w U i ha ohargad o n ly  fo r tba ae- 

__ Bvm bar of .Im aa tba d ap p aa r 
•b a rg in g  a t tba ra ta  aarnad. but 

> aUowanca or rafunda can ba mmda 
• I s  tlm a ads atoppad a f ta r  tha 

day.
ffa **tUl fo rb ids”  1 d isp lay  lln sa  not

ba B s ra ld  w i l l  not bs rs sp o n iib ls  
‘ B ie ra  than  otis In co rrso t in ssrtlo n  

any  a^ yartlssm sn t o rdsrsd  fo r 
than  oas tim s.
In ad asrtan t om ission of lnoor<

gsmsnts 
agts •

____ otjThanks
■ l  Ifsmortsm ...................
Em  and Found ••••••••••••
umavBOsmenU .................
Ingaonals .........................
^  Aatawohtlaa
Estomobllea for Sale .........
iMItomobIlea for Cxohanga 
u t a  Aeoeaaorias—Tlraa ..
M to  Rapairing—Painting
"Mta Sebools .....................

■toa—Chip by Truck . . .
-F o r Hira ..............

____ w—8arvlca—Slorsga
•toroyelaa—Bicycles .......

•tad Autos—Motorcycles . . .  »
rtaaaa and Prefcaaional icrrlcaa
aasa Sorvlces Offered .......  II

bold Servlcea O ffered....... 1S>A
ng—Contracting .............. 1

rtsta—Nurse,‘lea ...................  1
oral Directors ..................... 1

_tiag—Plumbing—Roofing 1
nraaea .................................. 1
Unary—Dressmaking ..........  1
*iag—Trucking—Storage 
Uo Passenger Service .

7-A

II

Btlng—Papering 
" isloi

. ‘. !o.a

.. 31
itassional Strvlcea 38

tiring ...................................... I I
irtng—Dyeing—Cleaning •*.. I t

— It Goods snd.Service .........  15
'’anted—Business Se.vles ••«••• 16

BdncatJoaal
MS u d  C U ssss ....................  I t
Its ZaitruetloB ....................  n

••••••• •••••••••••••••,II*A
Drsmatlc 19

[batsd—Insfrustloa ........   10
Plaaaclal

Itocks—Mortgages I I
isss Opportunities .............  ||

tay to Loan .......................  ||
Help aad JltutloM

p Wanted—Female ............... ||
Ip Wsntsd—Mala ..................  ||
lasman Wanted .................  . . . I 6»A

Wanted—Male or Female.. 17
iBva Wanted ........................... 17-A

.— itlODs W anted-Fem ale IS
ItnatlODfe Wanted—Male*^.........  ||
Bployment Agenclea ............... 40

atoch—Pels—Poultry—Tcklclea
.— —Birds— Pets ...................  41

_ya Stock— VshleUs 41
p a ltry  and Supplies ..................  4|

“  Pets —Poultry—Stock 44 
Fat Bale—Mlsccllaueoaa

lelss tor Sale ..................
>ats and Accessortes . . . . !
Udlng Matarluls ................
JDO D ds — W a t c h e s—̂  e w e 1 ry 
atrtoal Appliances—Aadlo

Ralp

and Feed ........4»>A— F a rm —D a iry  Products‘••bo ld  Goods ..................................  (
b tn sry  and Tco la  ................ i* ia l Xnstrutnenta |

and Sto re  Bqulpm ant — ,  1
_ — All at tba Stores....... .. 1
PagrlBg Apparal— Fura ..........   j
Fan tad — To B u y . ..........................   |
. B o a rd —Hbtata—McaortaM aataaraata

...........   i» -A
jJ t iT  Board— K ..o rU  . . . . . . . .  |o

• 4ad— Boom *—Board  i t
A a a l S a ta ia  P a r  M ast

rtm anta. F la ts . Tan am an ta .*  t i  
• • •«  Lo ca tio n s fo r R an t 14
—  *0' Rent ............................w T b .o  to r  B o o t « (

l i a i . r  Ro m M  fo r R e n t »t
r t .d  to R . a .  ...............................   g ,

R e a l B o t a l .  F a r  l u .
—a.Dt B u ild lo d  to r 8.1. . . .  g, 
a * M  P ro p .r ty  fo r  d a l .  . . . . .  70

uid tABd tor B.1. . . . . . .  71
W  to r 8 . 1 .  71

to r S a lt  .......................    7,
n  i»rop.rtT for 8 . 1.  74
j r ^  for 8.1. 7»

-  Satata for exchange 7 1
• ta d — R e a l E s ta te  .......................   f t

A a a tin a — Le g a l RaMeaa 
N otices 71

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
1036 FORD DELUXE sedan, 1034 
Chevrolet touring: sedan, 1034 Ford 
cabriolet, 1020 Pontiac sedan, 1929 
Nash coach, 1029 Ford coupe. Cole 
Motors—6483

FOR SALEJ—EXPRESS and busi
ness V-8 Ford. Address Box 15, 
Burnside, Conn.

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFF-ERED 13

REGROOVINO TIRES—Have your 
tires regrooved for Inspection, 60c 
a tire. Dealer discount, Alfred 
Fraser, 30 Bank street.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

PERRETT & GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN  ADDITION TO SILVER LANE 
Bus Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, we also oiler 
7 passenger sedan livery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

JOHN COCKERHAM. Pianos tuned, 
repaired, rebuilt 28 Bigelow street 
-Phone 4219.

REPAIRING 23

VACUUM CLCdA-NEm, £fun, cloclc, 
lock repairing Key mAklng etc. 
Braltbwaite, 63 Pearl street.

Sobllcstlon of advertising will be 
s ' only by cancellation of the 

ge made for the service rendered, 
r advertisements must conform 

•tyls. copy and typography with 
~Mlatloas enforced by the publish- 

and they rsisrvt the right to 
U rsvlss or isjsc* any copy con- 
•rsd objeetionabU.
>l^8XNO HOURS—Classified ads to 
pabllabed same day must be re- 
ed by 11 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
1 a. BL

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over tte telephone 
It the CHARGE RATE given above 
M a convcnien j to advertleers, but 
ba CASH RATES will 0t> accepted as 
mX«L PA7MQKT It paid at the busl- 
laaa office on at bdfora the eeventh 
lay following the Arit inaertion of 
Miab ad otherwise the CHARGE 
lATE will be collected. No responsl- 
Mllty for errors In telephoned eda 
rill bs assumed sod their sceurscy 
•anot bs guaranteed.

INDEX OF
c la ss if ic a t io n s

H ELP W ANTED—
FEM ALE 3C>

LADIES—EARN $10-316 weekly 
extra money, full—part time dla- 
tiibutlng amazing home necessity. 
Write quick. Shefco, Dept. 4-A, 
Union City, N. J.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—tARO E SIZE baby 
crib, Roper gaa range, cheap for 
quick sale. Telephone 3400.

WINDOW SHADES—Pine quaUty 
Holland, aU colors, 26 to 76 cents 
each. Will furnish samples. New 
rollers 10c. Capitol Window Shade 
Co., 46 Capen street, Hartford.

FOR SALE — GLEN WOOD gaa 
range. In good condition, $16 for 
quick sol.e Call 7647.

FOR SALE —USED ELECTRIC 
range, in good condition. An ex
ceptional buy. Phone 7790.

FOR SALE—PATCH work qullU. 
Phone 6634 or inquire at 14 Knigh
ton street.

APARTMENTS  
TENEM ENTS— FLATS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement 
at 85 North street, rent reasonable. 
Telephone 6541.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, second 
floor, good neighborhood, low heat
ing coat. Apply Chaa. J. Strick
land, 108 Main street Phone 7374.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM down
stair flat, School street. Inquire 
100 East Center street or tele
phone 3782.

FOR RENT— LIVING In large, 
well-heated rooms, being your own 
housekeeper keeps the wolf frofh 
the door. See Jensen, Johnson 
Block. Phones 6070— 7635.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements, gartige, 91 St. 
John street. A. M. Barrett Tele
phone 7073.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, 
garage. 67 Benton street.

and

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 206 
Center street. Telephone 6246.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, on 
Ridge street, modern. Inquire at 
25 Spruce street

H ELP W ANTED—
M ALE 36

WANTED— PIN  boys. Inquire at 
Charter Oak Bowling alleys, Oak 
street.

WANTED —EXPERIENCED farm 
hand. Must be good milker; good 
home for right party. Phone Rose- 
dale 61-2.

NOTICE
SOUTH MANCHESTER  

FIRE DISTRICT 

A N N U A L  MEETING

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE^-JERSEY family cow, 
also one horse, 160 Slater street, 
Manphester.

FOR SALE—IRISH Setter I 1-2 
years old, started. Edward Lewis, 
Manchester Green.

FUEL AND FEED 49 A
A LL  KINDS OF HARD WOOU. 
slabs. , kindling, hickory Ureplace 
and white birch. Chas SUye. tele
phone 3149.

HARD WOOD $4.00 a load, hickory 
for fireplace or furnace $.5.00' a 
load. Call Rosedalc 37-12, Leonard 
L. Giglio, Bolton.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD for fur- 
nnce $4.80 per truck load. Wood 
sold for cash only. L. T. Wood Co. 
Phone 4406.

FOR SALBl—WOOD, fireplace, fur 
nace and stove, full measure. $8.00 
«ord. Delivered. Tel. Roaedale 18-3.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
length, delivered In town, Edward 
J. HoU, 865 Main street Telephone 
4642. --

UNDER NEW 61ANAUEMEN1 
26-32 Birch Street

One S-Koom A partm ent........9 1 6 .
Steam Heat 96. Extra Per Month 

During Winter.

RELIABLE REALTY CO.
126 Temple S t , Htfd. Tel. 7-6110 

See Supt On Premises or 
Call for Information at 7:00 P. M.

Notice is hereby given to all the 
legal voters of The Soutli Manches
ter Fire District that the Annual 
Meeting of said District will be held 
in the Spruce Street Fire DeparU 
moot Building, Thursday evening, 
November 14, 1935 at 8 O’clock for 
the following purposes:

1. To take action on the reports 
and recommendations of the officers 
of the District.

2. To take action in regard to ap
propriations for the expenses, re
pairs and maintenance of the Fire 
Department and other activities and 
property of the Fire District for the 
ensuing year.

3. To see if the District will au
thorize its Treasurer to borrow, in 
the name of The South Mancliester 
Fire District, money for the ex
penses and uses of the District dur
ing the coining year, and give the 
note or notes of the District for the 
same.

4. To elect officers for the District 
for the ensuing year.

5. To take action on any other 
matters proper to come before said 
meeting.

EMIL L. O. HOHENTHAL, JR., 
ROBERT J. SMITH.

District Committee.
Dated at Manchester, Conn., this 

8th day of November, 1035.

APARTMENTS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM apart
ment in Jaffe and Podrove Build
ing. Call 3036.

AVAILABLE A T  ONCE. 2 room 
apartment. Call Centennial Apart
ment, 4131 or 4279.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
second floor $14.00. First floor 4 
rooms $15.00. Garage $1.60. Near 
Main street, just vacant froth Nov. 
1st. 68 School street.

NOTICE—ECONOMIZE. See Im
mediately, this four room rent, 
with gas. electricity, bath, near 
stores, suitable for small family. 
Price $18. E. T. Seastrand, 91 So. 
Main street.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
L lU t'O n  PE RM IT 

WOTICB OF APPLICATIO.T
Thin In to give notice that I Walter 

B. Smoluk of 116 Onk etreet, Man. 
Chester,- Conn,, have lllerl an appllca* 
tion dalefl Novcnihcr fith.. lOSTi, with 
the J.glqiior Omlrol Coi .mlsaion for a 
Tavern IVrinlt for the sale of alcn- 
hoUc llfjaor on the iiremlsra at 57 
Blssoll Btrect. Manchester. Conn. The 
huslnees Is ' owned tiy Walter B. 
Somluk of Ilf, Oak street. Manches- 
ter. Conn., and will be conducted by 
Walter H Hipoluk of 11(5 Oak street, 
Manchefitor. «’..nn,. ns permittee.

w a u t i :k n. s m o l u k .
..............  Dated. Nov. 6lh. 1936.

CHURCHES
ST. JAMES’S R. C. CHURCH 

Rev. W. P. Reldy, Pastor. 
Rev. Patrick Killeen.
Rev. Thomas Stack.

CHAKGE OF EVASION 
BY DRIVER DROPPED

Chelsea, Mass., Man Gives Sat
isfactory Explanation Before 
Judge John E. Fiske.

Rockville, Nov. 9.—Leon 8. Knoff 
of Chelsea, Mass., was discharged by 
Judge John E. Fisk in the Rockville 
City Court on a charge of evading 
responsibility. He was arrested ty  
State Policeman Arthur Koss of 
Stafford Springs barracks a week 
ago after his truck had hit a light 
standard in front of the home of 
Henry H. Willea of Vernon Center. 
The man testified he waited for 
about' ten minutes before starting 
away from the scene and Intended 
to report it later.

Mr. Willes stated that he was 
dressing and could see the man. but 
just as he came out of the house, 
the man drove away. Mr. Willes 
notified the Rockville police who no
tified the State police. State Police
man Koss foimd the truck parked at 
a filling station on the Crystal Lake 
road, and the driver admitted he 
struck the standard and thought it 
was one owned by the town rather 
than by a private Individual. As he 
was going past the barracks he 
stated he planned to report the acci
dent to the State police on reaching 
Stafford Springs.

Warning To Hunters 
Twice during the past week the 

dwelling at the filtration plant on 
Masses at 7, 8:30, 9:30 and 10:30. outskirts of the city has been 

■Children's Mass at 8:30 in the base- 'vHhIn the range of hunters and
rf----------- J .. windows have been broken. Aider-

man Amo R. Weber, chairman of 
the Health and Sewer committee of

ment chapel. Vespers and Benedic
tion at 3:30 p. m.

Music at the 8:30 Mass:
Prelude— “Supplication” . . . .  Becker 
Hymn—"Draw Me To Thy Sacred 

Hcqrt".
Hymn—"Mother of Christ, Star of 

the Sea".
Hymn—"Sweet Sacred Heart” . 
Hymn—"Jesus, Jesus, Come To Me". 
Postiude—

Organ.
9:30 Mass. Music by Chorus. 
10:30— High Mass. Veterans of 

American Wars will attend in a 
body
Prelude—

Organ
...................Gregorian
.....................Rosewig

To Rent
SmOEkE HOUSES:
60 Scarborough Road: 7 rooms, 
tile bath, lavatory and oil burn
er.

68 Porter S t : 8 rooms, two Ulg 
baths and lavatory, oil burner.

27 Scarborough Road: e rooms 
tile bath; oU burner.

118 West Center Street: 6 rooms 
tile bath, heated garage and oil 
burner.

DUPLEXi
162 Center St,: 6 rooms.
Parnell Place: 4 rooms; reason
able rent.

095 Alain St.: 4 rooms, bath, pri
vate entrance; suitable for Doc
tor. Dentist or Attorney’s office 
or an apartment.

AlWn Street Stores and Officer 
To Rent.

Apply to

Edward J. Holl
868 Mala BL ToL 4649

4 Fine Used Cars
1934 Dodge Four-Door Sedan

Like new. Hot water heater.

1934 Plymouth Four-Door 
Sedan
Aa clean aa on date of deUvery.

1930 Buick Sedan, six wheels
A real bay I

1931 Chevrolet Rumble Seat 
Coupe.
In perfect condition. Hot svatar 

beater.

S. D. W ILLIAM S
Antborlzed Dealer 

CHBTSLEB PLYMOUTH
18 Main St. Phone 6012—8480

Asperges Me 
"Ma-ss in F"
Kyrlc—
Gloria—
Credo—
Sanctus—
Agnus Del—

Chorus with Soloists.
Offertory— ’’Ave Maria" .......Luzzi

Soloist; Mrs. Claire Brennan. 
RccesaionsI—’’America’’-  

* Chorus
Postiude—"Praise Ye the Father"

........................................  Gounod
Chorus

ST. BRIDGETH R. C.
Rrv. William Judge, Paslor 
Rev. Frederick Clark, .\slstnnt

Mossc.s will be celebrated at 8:00. 
9:30 and 10:30 o’clock.

At the 8:00 o’clock mass the 
Junior choir wiU sing.
Hymn; To Jesus Heart All Burning. 
Hymn: Mother of Mercy.
Hymn: Upon the Altar Night and 

Day.
Hymn: To My Guardian Angel. 

Hymns and solos at 9:30.
The Senior choir will sing at 

10:30:
Asperges Me ................ Gregorian
Kyrio ..............................  Conconc
Gloria
Credo
Offertory—Ave Maria S te lla .........

.....................................  Rosewig
Sanctus 
Benedictus 
Affnus Del
To Jesus Heart AU Burning. .Chorus

Furniture 
For Sale

At 14 Glenwood St. 
Call After 5 P.M.
Premier Grand Kitchen 

Range • Linoleum • Dresser 
Beds • Chairs - Etc,

Tel. 4809

Read The Herald Adrs.

the city has issued a warning to 
the hunters to keep away from the 
‘filtration plant.

Caretaker Carl J. Meyers lives In 
the dwelling and the second time the 
shots reached the house, Mrs. Mey
ers was Ironing in the kitchen. The 
.shots narrowly missed her and 
buried themselves in the wall oppo
site the window. Alderman Weber 
calls attention to the fact that the 
discharging of firearms while hunt
ing is forbidden within 500 feet of a 
dwelling. The property surround
ing the filtration plant has also been 
posted.

Coroner GIvee Finding
Coroner John H. Yeomans Issued 

a finding on Friday In the death of 
Edward E. Wright of 23 Hartford 
avenue, Thompsonvllle, w'ho died at 
his home on September 8 of this 
year of an epUcptlc seizure brought 
on by a fracture at the base of the 
skull. He was injured, when an 
automobile driven by him crashed 
into the garage o f Lewis Squires nt 
Stafford Springs on August 30, 1934. 
In his finding Mr. Yeomans stated;

"Mr. Wright was operating a Ply
mouth sedan in a westerly direction 
along West Main street in Stafford 
Springs. The weather was foggy 
and visibility poor. The car. Instead 
of making a slight turn to the 
north, continued straight ahead, 
went np a slight bank and over the 
lawn of the Squires property. It 
struck the Squires garage in which 
a car was housed. The impact 
moved the whole garage several 
inches and drove Mr. Squires’ car 
through the other aide of the gar- 
age. I find that said accident and 
its resulting death were caused sole
ly by the criminal act, omission and 
carelessness of the deceased, Edward 
E. Wright.” State Policeman Don
ald C. Crossman of the Stafford 
Springs barracks Investigated the 
accident.

Wins Essay Contest 
At the meeting of Ellen G. Berry 

Auxiliary, United Spanish War Vet
erans, to bo held on Monday night. 
Miss Margaret Hartensteln, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick T. 
Hartensteln, of Union street, will 
receive the sum of $2,50 as an award 
for an essay written on the Spanlsh- 
American War. Miss Hartensteln, 
who Is also granddaughter of Town 
Clerk and Mrs. Frederick G.. Har
tensteln. of Prospect street, wrote 
the essay last year while a pupil in 
St, Bernards school. She Is now a 
freshman at the Rockville High 
school. Her essay was judged the 
best WTlttcn locally In the contest 
conducted by the local camp and 
auxiliary.

Miss Hartensteln won two other 
essay contests last year, the one 
cofiducted by the A. O. H. Auxiliary 
on ‘Trish History" and the other 
conducted by the American Legion 
in connection with Flag Day.

Polish American Bingo Party 
The Polish American basketball 

teams are sponsoring two bingo par
ties today. The first will take place 
from 3 until 5 o’clock this afternoon 
and. tjie second will start at 7

o’clock. Both the bojrs’ and ^ I s ’ 
teams are taking part In thti event.
Italian American Friendship Chib
The Italian American Social 

Friendship club will hold another so
cial dance In their hall on Kingsbury 
avenue this evening to which their 
members and friends are Invited. 
There will be both old fashioned and 
modem dance numbers with a well 
known orchestra furnishing the 
music.

Bridge and Whist
The annual bridge and whist spon

sored by the Sisterhood of B ’Nal 
Israel Synagogue will be held on 
Sunday evening, November 10. Mrs. 
Reuben Blonsttin is general chair
man of the committee In charge 
and she will be assisted by Mrs. 
Abraham Rosenberg. There will be 
prizes at each table and refresh- 
menta will be served.

Concert November 10
The people of Rockville and vicin

ity will have an opportunity to hear 
the grospel singer, Edward McHugh, 
of Boston, Mass., In person on Sun
day afternoon. November 10, at the 
Rockville Methodist church audi
torium. Mr. McHugh sang here two 
years ago and many of those who 
were present at the last appearance 
here will renew acquaintance with 
one of the favorites of the radio 
world tomorrow.

Nottleton-Beaumont Wedding
The wedding of Miss Gladys 

Emily Nettleton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis S. Nettleton, of 9 
Talcott avenue, and George Beau
mont. of Connellsville, Pa., will take 
place this afternoon at the home of 
the bride's parents. Rev. Dr. George 
S. Brookes, pastor of the Union 
Congregational church, will officiate. 
The couple will be attended by Miss 
Helen Luther of Dorchester, Moss., 
and William Howe, of Orange, N. J. 
The ceremony will be attended by 
the immediate families and close 
friends.

Mrs. Corinne Sykes Spencer of 
Elm street gave a luncheon this 
noon for Miss Nettleton’s bridal 
party and the Immediate family at 
her home at 37 Elm street.

High School NotedO
•The Dramatic club will give their 

annual play the latter part of No
vember. The play to be presented 
is "The Valiant" and the following 
will make up the cast: A. Fried
man. R. Bums, C. Lcibman, E. Mc
Laughlin, W. Kuhniy, W. Brauer, 
J. McNulty, B. Mlchalonis. R. Allen 
and E. Leonard.

Tryouts for basketball were held 
this week and all the boys who re
ported for practice will be held tem- 
I)orarlly until the team is chosen. 
Norman Scheuy Is the captain and 
Ellory Kington the manager of the 
team.

Four speeches were given in As
sembly on Friday morning on 
"School Spirit". The first speech 
was given by Rita Harrington, cap
tain of the girls’ basketball team. 
Ellory Kington, manager of the 
boys’ basketball team, gave the next 
talk; Rita St. Louis, manager of the 
girls’ team, came third, and Norman 
Scheuy, captain of the boys’ team, 
spoke on the showing they had at 
their games.

The school will close at 12:1,5 on 
Monday In memory of Armistice 
Day. There will be but five periods 
of classes.

Funeral of William ,1. Sullivan
The funeral of William J. Sullivan 

of 42 Lawrence street, who died 
suddenly of a heart attack on Thurs
day, was held this morning at 9 
o’clock from St. Bernard’s church. 
Rev. George T. Slnnott, pastor of 
the church, officiated. Burial was 
in St. Bernard’s cemetery.

HDME HYGIENE CLASS 
STARTS NOVEMBER 19

demand for better hygiene prae- 
tlcea, caring for and preventing Ill
ness Is evidenced by Uie fact that 
during the past year 828 persona 
completed the Red Cross course In 
Connecticut, almost double that of 
the year previous, and a corre
sponding gain was made all over 
the United States.

The local elaaa la aecesearily lim
ited, and those pitmning to join 
should get In touch with Miss Che
ney or Miss Buttle ,.t an early date.

MRS. McGDNIGAL GIVEN 
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Woodbridgre Street Woman 
Guest of Friends and Rela
tives Yesterday Afternoon.

Mrs. Sarah E. McGonIgal of 175 
Woodbridge street, whose birthday 
Is today, was pleasantly surprised 
yesterday afternoon by a party of 
her neighbors, friends and relatives. 
Guests were present from Windsor, 
Hartford and Middletown. They 
brought with them flowers and nu
merous personal and household 
gifts, as well as a supply of good 
things to eat. A  pleasant social 
time was enjoyed and Mrs. McGon- 
igal warmly expressed her appreci
ation of the remembrances she re
ceived and the party arranged In 
recognition of her birthday.

DDLLY GANN PUTS D.K.
DN GDVERNDR LANDON

Says She Is “For Him” But 
Won’t Say He Is Her Candi
date for I’resident.

BRDTNEROFIDDVER 
REPUDIATES INTERVIEW

Denies He Told Arizona Re
porter Ex-President Would 
Not Be a (Candidate.

Palo Alto, Calif., Nov. 0— ( A P I -  
Former President Herbert Hoover 
wras enrouts to Los Angeles today, 
silent on a  disputed report from 
Arizona that he would not be a Re- 
publlcgp Presidential candidate next 
year.

The Globe, Ariz., Record yester
day quoted Theodore J. Hoover, 
brother of Herbert Hoover, as the 
source of the candidacy report, but 
the former dismissed the story aa a 
"complete fabrication.”

This comment from Theodore 
Hoover, dean of engineering at 
Stanford University, brought a re- 
puly from T. W. B. Anderson, who 
wrote the story, that "In 25 years 
of newspaper work I have never 
fabricated an interview."

He asserted he obtained the Inter
view while Dean Hoover was on a 
recent Arizona trip. Anderson add
ed he told Hoover the material 
would be used for publication.

In a statement last night, Theo
dore Hoover said “as I  have no In
formation on the (candidacy) sub
ject, I  naturally discussed It with 
no one."

The former President is enroute 
to New York, where on Nov. 16 he 
will address the Ohio Society.

EXPEO' 300 TO 400 
AT OEMS’ 125 DINNER

Washington, Nov. 9__- (A P )—
Mrs. Dolly Gann had a good word 
to say today for Governor A lf M. 
Landon of Kansas, her brother’s 
choice for the Republican presiden
tial nomination.

Mrs. Gann, sister of Charles Cur
tis and his hostess when he was 
vice-president In the last adminis
tration, was asked by a reporter 
whether she was Interested In Lan
don, whom her brother already has 
endorsed.

"Am I interested In Governor 
Landon?" she said. "Certainly! He's 
from my state. I like the way he 
has managed the affairs in our 
state. He!s made us a good gover
nor and I ’m for him."

While Curtis has endorsed Lan
don as his candidate, Mrs. Gann 
Just endorsed him In general—when 
pressed on the subject she said she 
wasn't ready yet to go Into any po
litical statements.

New Haven, Nov. 9— (A P ) —Be
tween 300 and 400 Democrats of Con
necticut arc expected to attend the 
party’s national subscription dinner 
here tonight.

J. Francis Smith of Waterbury. 
state chairman said It would be the 
beginning of "an active and aggres
sive campaign to place before the 
electorate of Connecticut the facts 
which should justify the continued 
confidence of tha state In the Demo
cratic party.’’ .

In addition to launching the cam
paign, the dinner was planned to 
raise funds for the party’s national 
committee. Smith said.

Speakers will be Postmaster-Gen
eral James A. Farley, Attorney- 
General Homer Cummings, Gover
nor Wilbur L. Cross, W. Forbes 
Morgan, secretary of the national 
committee and Senators Augustine 
Lonergan and Francis T. Maloney.

Applications for Enrollment 
Being Received — Miss Meo 
to Instruct Again.

Miss Emily Cheney, chairman of 
Red Cross nursing activities for 
Manchester, and Mias Dorothy But
tle of the Public Nursing associa
tion are receiving applications for 
the Red Cross course of Instruction 
in Home Hygiene and Care of the 
Sick. The class will begin study on 
Tuesday evening, November 19, un
der the direction of Miss Meo of 
Waterbury. who conducted classes 
so successfully here last season. 
Sessions will be held at the Health 
Center, 74 Haynes street, twice a  
week on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings, beginning at 7 o'clock. 
There Is absolutely no cost to the 
pupil with the exception of a 75 
cent textbook, and the instruction 
received is of Inestimable value to 
the mothers and young girls who 
avail themselves of the opportunity 
to take the course.

Miss Meo is well qualified to 
teach home hygiene and bedside 
nursing in the home and the rudi
ments of good health and good liv
ing. That there is an increasing

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PIOTUBE)
The Tinies seemed real glad ’ to 

rest, “rtie Sandman said, “ I ’ll do 
my best to tell you all about the 
Land of Snooze, if you don’t mind.

" I  rule here, so I know what’s 
what. You’ll like my story, like as 
not. This really la the strangest 
place that you x^ l ever find.

"You see, when day turns Into 
night, I  have to work with all my 
might. It ’s up to me to' see that 
wee folks get the sleep they need.

"I sail away to every land and 
o’er the youngsters wave my 
hand." "Oh, my.”  said Duncy, 
"you must travel at an awful 
speed."

“Don’t interrupt him,’’ Scouty 
said. "Why don't you ever use 
your head?" And then the man 
continued, "Sleep’s important as 
can be.

"When you stay up real late, 
doubt, the next day you are all 
tired out. It la my job to help tots 
feel just wonderful, you see.

‘Then, when I ’ve traveled every

where, I  keep on sailing through 
the air until I  get back here. 
That's why you found me here to
day. ’

“ I  sit and rest while it Is llgat, 
just waiting for another night. 
The first real sign of darkness 
sends me on my merry way.”

“Now, that is all there is to tell, 
so, If you wish, you may as well 
hop Into my big hammock. Then I'll 
wave my hand o'er you.

"In just a moment you will be In 
Slumberland. Just wait and see.” 
Then Goldy said. "Come on, tots, 
let’s do what he told us to.”

They quickly spread out, side by 
side. "well, do your stulf, now," 
Coppy cried. "Be sure and wake 
up us, though, when we've slept 
the long night through."

The man’s hand, then, In one 
long sweep, put all the Tlnymites 
to sleep. Said he, "They all look 
happy, now, and very comfy, too.”

(The Tinies are awakened by a  
cheerful fellow in the next story.)

 ̂ALLEY OOP ________________
krr. Doorsy -you/1 said A  mooviakj
SAIDTH ONLY (QUEEN, YOU DODDERING-
THING yWANTEDN OLl FOOL - NOT THAT 
WAS TH’ MOOVIAN \LAWTERW-JAWED (X* ̂ QUEEN/ X .  battle Axl/

Umpa GDes Into Action
IiMAUMTERN’ 
JAW£P ( 

SATTLEAX6.
AM  I

By HAMLIN

Q mg by ms SMvicc Jic. r, ti. imml it>. f » j orr.:

SENSE and NONSENSE
" ^ n ’t talk to tiM d rtw .”  myt 

a safety warning. "Let him keep hi« 
mind on the rood.”  In general that 
Is a g o ^  Idea but soineUmea It 
help* a lltUe to try to talk him Into 
slowing down. ,

Tha OenrogoiNM Hiisbaiid
One o ra  was sprained, one leg woa 

cracked,
His bead woa cut, both cyea were 

blacked.
His body resembled one great big

scar—
He waa teaching bla wife to drive a 

car,

Traflle Officer—You’ve been do
ing 60 miles an hour. Don't you care 
anything about tba UwT.

Young Woman—Why officer, how 
con I  tell yet? Tve only juat met 
you!

Y -
IB our column of Itsma 20 years 

ago we read of a law paosed requir
ing on auto to stop when approach
ing a team of horssa. Nowodayi the 
only time a horse gets acar^ Is 
when he meets another horse.

A Manh l anwnt .—
I  can Barer flBd my collars, my bat 

or sbosa or tleo,
I  March the bouM for my Sunday 

coat, then amils with glad sur- 
prlM

As my wife comes up and bonds me 
the thing I  try to find.

And I  hear her gently chuckle, 
*Vcn ora surely blind." 

Bometlmea I  try to change my way, 
to be as masterful as ime.

And know where everything is put, 
but Mffiebow it cannot be;

For I  grope about each morning, 
been doTng It all my life.

And yet, if I  should find things it 
would disappoint my wife.

—A. G. M.

A  lot of men are in danger of 
overworking themselves trying to 
live without work.

Her Dad—What do you mean
r?

by

An Bye For An Eye 
There’s a revengeful pedestrian 

who’s now getting back at motor
ists. He never starts across the 
street until he fills his pockets with 
tacks.

Tcacher-----------Tommy, come up here
and give me what you’ve got in 
your mouth.

Tommy—i wish I could- 
toothache.

-It’s the

You can always tell by the way be 
carries the umbrella, whether the 
woman he Is walking with Is his 
wife.

Probably by tola time the House 
that Jack built has been torn down 
to build a gas station.

The framers of the Declaration of 
Independence gave us the right to 
pursue happiness, but not at 75 
miles an hour on a crowded Sunday 
afternoon highway.

Folks who used to leave the latch 
string out, now take It with them 
In their car.

Walt—Jim sure Is making bla 
money go a long way these days.

Bill—I wish I knew how. What’s 
he doing?

Walt—Oh, he sent a check to 
China the other day.

Among those things which call 
for implicit faith we may mention 
love, democracy, and hash.

Edith —Yes, It was a case of love 
at first sight.

Janice—Why didn’t you marry 
him ?

Edith—I saw him several times 
afterward.

necking my daughter?
Boy Friend (sadly)—I  waa just 

carrying out the scriptural Injunc
tion to "Hold fast that which is 
good.”

The Price of speed is divided be
tween the coat of gasoline and the 
value of cemetery lots.

A  Thought
Is It not lawful for me to do 

what I will with mine ownf Is 
thine eye etil, because I am good? 
—St. Dfstthew 20:15.

Np Impressions are good, but by 
the good use we make of them 
wrlthout which wealth, power, 
friends, and servants, do but help 
to make our lives more unhappy. 
—Sir William Temple.

A NEW ONE

Denver — The judge suspended 
Mrs. Cora Huddleton’s ’ $6 fine for 
reckless driving—through a plate 
glass window—when she told this 
story:

"I am a saleswoman for a surgl 
cal supply company and waa carry 
Ing a bottle of ether, using it on the 
windshield to keep sleet from freez
ing there. The botUe rallied over 
and put me to sleep, 'The crash 
awakened me.”

Flapper Fa n n y  Says:

What Every Politician Knows;
No, you can’t fool all the people 

all the time. You don’t have to. A  
meic majority will do.

A policeman, making hts rounds 
In . eanv morning, found an 
Inebriated Individual standing In a 
horse trough and waving his hand
kerchief over bis head.

Policeman— Hey, what are you 
doing there?

Drunk,—Save the women and 
children first-1 can sviim.

Poet—I have a poem here advo
cating peace.

Editor—I suppose you honestly 
and sincerely desire peace?

Poet—Yea.
Editor—Then burn the poem.

MO. u.aesT.err.

Brlnsins up the skeleton In some 
one else'a closet Is a social boner.

FRU-KLES AND HIS FRIFJNDS By Blosser
I  CAW SEE,
Ff?Ea<:LES.... 
I  CAN

seel MY
VISION IS
pe r fe c t .'

OH GEE, MOM. 
THATS SVELL- 
I'M SO GLAD ! 

S E E , WHAT 
A  LC1A0“0»»F 

MY m in d .'/

HERE'S THE 
PROC3RAM TOU 
WANTED  ̂MRS 

M*GOOSEY/

WE'RE NEARING THE 
END OF THE FIRST HAU; 
IN THE GAME BETWEEN 
SHA:^SIDEAND kIWGSlON.. 
THE SOORE IS THIRTEEN 
TO KKriMNa IN FAvOP 

OF KINGSTON

-JOHNNY NEWCOMER, OF ^  
SHAPrSIDE,WAS INJURED
ONTHE LASrPUY....n-
loo ks  a s  if  NUTTY COOK, 
WHO WEARS THAT S7RANSS 
*’®*P®EAR,WILL ha/e  td  

ON, IN THE NEXT
h a l f .;/

IF  'TOO N EED  M E,M OM , PAGE H E  
A T  T V E  STADIUM „..'tO(J CAN FIND

BOOTS AND HER BITDDIES It Must Have Been AwfulV

______ N O O
p \ > v a o  A

TH'
^  -I OM TH'

«6CO K iD  P LK V  
•V

By MARTIN
ONE OP TH

T O S ^ O  Dk

Toonerville Folks

OionTt  v o o  catch \t ?
THEV4 ~
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Concerning  th e  report  that  Ha n d l e -Ba r  h ank  has been
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T O  G E T  A  Y W rc W  T O RB u r k e  with f»u_e - 'DRIVER OLSON ,THE WRESTLER AAANAU50 IS A WRESTLER AND I KNOW WE CAN SUBDUE
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THATS ABUh  
ORDER FOR ONE “PLATE 
KID —  I  SAW OLSON ' 
■RA3SLE TH' PEORIA 
GIANT, AN'THEY HAD 
TO CARRY TH' GIANT 
OUT OP TH'-RING IN

TW O SECTIONS. K  
a n o t h e r  TIME,h e  
RASSLED A  COUPLE 
OF GUTS AT ONCE, 
A N ' TIED TH'■BCTTH OP'EM
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A t  chwn on the day following  mis call to
MIAMI FLORIDA, SCOHCHY TAKES OFF ALONE IM / 
HIS PLANE AND HEADS SOUTH. -----

Heinie Calls the Draw
SAV WHUT^ MISTER 
SMITH UP TO, ARUNNIN '
AWAV SO mysterious )ACH-*»t)U 
UKE -  AN' LEAVIN'> VOULO BE 
YOU OP HERE ?  SURPBSED

IM  NEVER SURPRISED 
AT NOTHIN'/ -  IS He 
ACOMIN' BACK -  ?
- I  SORTA LIKE that I
YOUNG FELLER / ,

> 1 1

WASHINGTON TUBBS

By‘John C  Terry
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THAT JJNK IN /THATfe 
'THE FIRST CINCH. 
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OUT OUR WAY
BUSaBfZ. AINfT HE THE ONE 1M 40TXO
US WHERE Y ---------------V -------------------- -
TO D IG? ( SAY, PAT'S I  SURE HERD/
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I'LL Bltlpri
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!!5ALKS1VIAN SAM

WHAT X AIM 1t> 
FIND out: and  I'LL FBT
MY left leg rr has
SOMETHING TO DO WITH

NiE m u r d e r .
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F IN E  — FIME/ 
1  W E AR  

HE W E N T  
THROUGH T H ' 
O P E R A T IO N  
IN  FINE  , 
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SO M E  O P  
T H ' BOYS 
TH O T SOME

f l o w e r s
WOULD BE 
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V POR M B , D E E S  
E E S  C U N N AY ,''

DEV R A ZZIN B BB R V  
A L L  O e TAM ,W OUT  
DE BOOU FROM O E  
VOODS— D EN .V B N  
MEG'S GAT S E E K ,  
EFER V B O D V  H ES^
J u m p  f o r  To
G E E V IN K  d e  

FLO W ERS.
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IM BAN a n y t h in ; JO Bi 

I 'v e  C R A B B ED  AT • 
MY M OTHER, MY oU 
M AN, MY S IS T E R S  
AND BROD-iSRS, MY

Wi f e  a n ' uiosr
WHY, T H EY  LO YB  
t h a t  o l ' b u l l  o f  

TM' WOODS, AROUND
h e r e / Bu t , l i k e
OUR FA M ILIE S
s o m e t h in ”  i s  
GOT TO HAPPEN,

before we 
know  it.
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Gaston Has A Lot To Learn
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'AH, HENRI] ■) YOU, MY 
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